
VICTORIA,

With mort people. The man

figement appreciates the val
ue of a timepiece that keeps 
accurate time.

A

If your watch or clock re
quires cleaning or oil or is 
worn, it will never keep ac
curate time.

You will perhaps be inter- 
" g that* ested tu knowing

> Watch and Clock Repairing

Ghal
is a very important part of our business. 

FACTION GUARANTEED.
SATIS-

oner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS

*g£ '

m-
'

'HSUS.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRTTART «, 10O1. N«. iai,

! A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE !
ONLY flMO.
APPLY^

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

B.C. land & Investment Agency, j

Crimes of
Chinese

List of Officials Whom The For

eign Ministers Demand 
Must Be Punished. :—J

REAL ESTATE

THI OLD WAY

INVE8TMBNTS OFFER**) BY (J8.
Cottage no Hmvoe St., for ............. .8 400

.. 1,000
A Ür»t Wam» 1 r« wen-4 lus»** on cur.

lot. Victoria West, snap ............. . 1.300
Cor. lot with 2 bne.L dwelling* and

atom -good bargain, for .................8,000
New brick bouse on car Une, 6 rooms, j -J*

BHHBPHHH T s
Good let and cottage, Rénda II St^ for 1.800

******* 
****** 
*****

********* 
***********

*************

Prince Chuan, Commander-in- 
Chief of Boxers, Will Suffer 

Extreme Penalty.

but

AT.

I« good enough far awe sterok _
It iloean’i nit m at alt We believe
i.vw inrthodw, new bargains, new every
thing.

It tiiMul to be tbe fnehlon to advertise 
g»ods -below i*o«.M We never do that. 
Itecauae It is absurd and untrue: but we 
d i sell mighty vhwe So < uet aa tip follow- 
lug prtoys. “For 1'hta Weak” will *rve ta

A It.MOTHS SLURti MAM .7.717. .SBc. tin
AVLMEIC* T< I.MATOE8 ..................H*\ tin
A YlAUwk,* CUlLX---------------------
A YLMKK » P18A8 ..............................Mk*. tie
AYLMKltS BEANS ....................... We. tin
.FINNAN liADIHHS ...........................12t*c. lb.

DIXI It. ROSS & CO.,
GA SH GbOOBUL

ia&SSâc light, 
forth l<Hiking at, tor 

[>ood lot and cottage. Kendall St., for 1,800 
fur mè-mrau&emt

city. ; v----
We effect the aalea. WHY!
Money to loan at low rates,

P. C. M ATUHEU0K A 00.,
OPPOSITE PRlAUtjV

OUR BIRINS IN Rtll M
▲KB TOO Nt’MERoUS TO MENTION. 

LOOK A T TUI SI
HERB ABB SOME UENVINB BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
aale. Investigate K. I *
Three bouses and two lotA Spring j *

Bldgs ........................  >/!...................$1,300 J
7 r<suned house and lot, with stable.

Wort street ......................................... 1.300 !
A roomed house «furnished», cheap... .1,400 ,
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

located ................................................... 1.380
Fine large building lot on Rlthet

street . .................................  Ope» to. Offer *
Ba> •-** eg on Kiagstan street....... «‘heap, i *

hu i»>us was In all parta of the dty for I * 
saie, et»eey to loan at low rates of Inter- * 

General agente fer Phoenix of Hart- *
___ rim *

Call and Inapect our llsta
F. O. Richards,

Manager for *
THK VICT. FIN.. RRAL F>ST. nod INS. 2 

BROK. CO.. LTI». Z
OWoe, Corner of Itr-Mid and View Streets. *

RICH. DELICIOUS.

Tu»n and Deke Lan May Be

* ' Banished Former [U Princi- 
"L.,. pal Offender

Bt"i#ji*l Itet <*t#l«Ker.-> who mMroxxiimt-mf 
f.ee^ot .

Li Phi g lii-ng, who used his inflti,«née 
to hare the It-w i • -’"gnized a* loyal 

■ be g«w
eminent to use them with the object rf
cxtermitintHm of foreigners.

BOVND FOR KANSAS CITY.

Mrs. Nation Will Hpea* in Acndcmy of 
Munir There on Friday*

—1 ; tAasocuted Vrom.T,
Kansas City. Feb. &—Flaming bills 

have been |H»*ted in this city announc
ing that “Mr*. Carrie Nation, the 
bravest women in America, now leading 
the most wonderful crusade ever waged 
igainai : U# i wm 11 attic," i- her « ny 

rhlcago, accompanied by a band of 
her aalofiu «mushing warrior*, and will 

*k *r the Academy Of Music in Kan- 
Fit y * Friday evening, Febniary

8th.

! Hilda mis I
il
*

! Cheese.

TRACTIVE!

«

sbuc afyks «re- fbe rule, not the excep
tion at tlie ORF Shot* House. Always 
bsooly alert the want* „# ear patrotsa,
our stock i* not* only “up-to-date,*’ but 
U{l to the minute. Oar friends keep 
depleting our sholvea, and we are kept 
busy rcpL-uinhing our atmortmeut, ,arge 
a* it Im. Oouseqm-ntly you don’t get 
au lient styles or shop worn goods. Here 
ia a Mhoe that la really attractive—attrac
tive in design, material, finish and price 
-et 92M\

City Shoe House,
<0 6 ever went St. ,w *«»>««« i

LEE & FRASER, !9 re

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y
Agents.

************* 
****6****ti-W

r >(AaWMhBl«*'r€*«WB*r • '
| Pekin, Feb. S.—'Flic minirters <letinlt< !y 
j decided nt a meeting held last night to 
; <*cmand tfie imposition of the death pen- 

ÿ ! »!tj "epor till lï ..f th. Vbincw r^tidâl. 
f | named in the lista aubniitted, including,
* I for the purpo*,. of moraTeffect Upoh the
* Chmâee, Kang Yi atnl Li I*iug U*4tg, 
g j M'ho r.re dead.
* I The senteiMe on the living must be in-
* 1 llicteil, exo^it in the on*e* of Prince
* , Tuan and T>uke l,an. which the Rmocr- 
W i,r may commute to Unuishiucut tu Turk
* >tan. i

The officia’» wkiMtc
lMH*n deninnded are:

Prince (’huaiv commandvrdn-vblcf of 
tbe ftoxerg, who bg«l a large ehare in I be 
lesiKimibility for pi omisvN of rewards of 
fifty tgels tor tbe capture of foreigner* 
.Mid the death of persone protecting

Prince Tuan, the principal mutism tor 
-of the troublw into which he draggl'd 
the <’hln«*se government, who was np- 
poiated prexldent of the Tanna Li Yan.> n 
after giving advice to the t.’hinesv gov- 

5 I erliment., who wannwponaible for *be 
• * | nttrt nn hurr foTvignerff hhmyff - t*f*

| June *Jmh and August Vltii and was

The New
Speaker

Lonis V Brodeur Elected With
out Opposition at To-Day’s 

Meeting of House.

punishment JYnl

Oar aim and object at all 
Umn le to keep a ge**l But 

HKST *44 «^HMAP 
MflT jpfapmrtlta. The num
ber of ealce we bave uia-le 
recently prove* that we 
bavc heea eminently *ur- 
cwfua In tbi» nwpect.

**** ********* *«* + 
I ***** ******* *****
****** ***** ******
******* *»M *******
******** * ********
********* ********* 
*>************************ 
**************************

J^gatewire, Tinware and

uiaUilv TwpNwiÙr 'for the uui«nacre* in 
the "province*, c*|ie«4aUy Shan W; whe 
onlereil the troop” to attack the legiilni * 
in opposition to the advice of high oian- 
daritnf,’ who wervbMdting for a cewaation j 
Of ho<til4tie*. who secured the « xecuUuû 

— I of member* i»f the T.«ung LI Yinirn who ! 
I were favorable to fmvigner*, who -«"the 

recognized author of the ultimatum of

See Our Price*. At the Bottom.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
TT aeieninsRl »t

WATCH THIS SPACE

PRING

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

Lire, Life end Auldent leiuriwe.

a mi II tr Ate.. Vlcterta. 1. C-

J.
_Vic

OYEZ

he Trade ,re invited to càH end «tiipflrt o«r 
my and vexed linestd SpongXleeds, which we 
er st f rirerthy cannot b- beaten.

'iercy & Co.,
:m,b.c._ wholesale drygoods

Our i
OB VXT1L rail 
Quite » few K<«>«

vJ. W.

"WEZ.’OY^Z! Long Live the King.

Sale Minifsr
P P»T|i, » TIL.XDlN<r STAMPS ON $UX).

[h- ^5 i*r cent. «U#nuunt.
ïlvLOR. Th «fd TB Cart Ntreet.

H

Poultri 
Bone R 
Garden

NICHOj

lis & BWUF, Lll

61

Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mowers, 
Paints and Oils.

^Eâ, RENOUE, LD.
ïates îkjt, Victor».

I . -

REAL ESTATE.
5 ruoruetl -oitggc. N. «’batbam St...$ **#
«> /WMtttv) b*Of**. North FM*I .'>ÎY
1 roomêil cottage. Aiuiitahm Ht........... Mil
«» jakuiuhI <vl t age. Cralgllowi r n>a«l .. 1.7«>u 
JIoukc off Oak itajT arvciiue 1.3UU
ll.ttuu. off Kwipilnmlt road ......................1,730
J luiwrt. Un co SL ......... .$L2Uü ami Mjo
H riawi*. Ht. iauhea Mt...............  l.ôuu
H rrwmi*. Ktngwtmi Ht....,..................... 8,>e*i
1«> rftoniK. Kanc St............. . 3,*a»
"Z ïv.Lthi.'v* «»n MUiUgai., Ê*»
Z nrjDFrw anrt I«nr<- Tor ...........  Il 23o
H roem*. Amu-e ïtay ............................  R.7SD
:i lot* •«» l’^wiuliuiih'' road for............ 1 im»

H«md* aBd iub kr mie b *1 puts of 
V«

A. W. MORE A r<>., LTI».,
-HwHt LUuk of lfcmtTc*l.

B. U. llurst&Co.
Real Estate and Mieûig Brokers.

Claakcre-Vwneâbm Hank «f Commerce, 
vablea Uurwt. VlotwU.

$2,100
Will Buy Two Houses and 

Lot, cor. St. I^wrence 
and Superior Streets.

$2,400
Will Buy 7-Roomed House 

and Lot ort Fort Street, 
below Quadra.
33 FObTsTREET.

—i

tilin' tilth, Uim-titiu th«- itiiilmuurti'
1 m j trt- lesrte- Pekin wilfcni LWelilA four taiut*:

r cn«i who orTott-4, l*ofor»i the cx{Mf*turn 
of till* difl.iy, iln* Hriug iifMin all f<w -igii- 
« r« f« nti«l njM»n th»- *trwt* of the capital 
end who was practie-uily the autho. of 
tin- amKi*«itratiun of Baron v«*t Kctt*d**rv 
tin* t • t'i'iuHit mmiwtrr;

l»j|k.‘ I^tn. vice prvsiilcnt of the toilet»,
, whu woi.- at lesatay -iu giving-urdcrj* for 

the capture "f fr*r« igncr*. ami wa* the 
lir^t i#> i*|M*n the gati-* of the <*ity tu tne 
lb xera;

Yung Xicn, who was criminal iccrtt- 
«. rr with Prrapp t'hnati and Ihtk' Lan 

! in their machination.-; 
i -Yangc Ye, one of the instigator* and 
coulis. Dor* of BoXera. who always pro- 

! teetetl them a-id wa* uiuvt hostile to any 
. .l ujudvrsUtudjug Juukimc. tu ..thé. nwitAhliahr.

' ment of iM*«<vful relation* with forvhrtt- 
, «•«•*. who wa* went at the coniiiicnciNiieiit 
| of June to meet the Boxer* and endeavor 
J t£ ileter them fn»m entering the city, but 
, who, orf the contrary. eiiHairogfsl .h»-m 
| to folb»* the work of destruction :,;:d 
j who kigned. with lVitici* Tuan and Yang 
I Nb-n their priuch»al notice* and iirepared 

the plan for the vxpulwion and amiihiln- 
tioii of fiweigners in rtie province* T»TThe 
Empire:
t’hati# üu.lviam. .a. aitiul»er *>f the gramj 

emini’il amT aîso mTnvder of Ju*t»<-e,Who 
wua one of tbe leailera against the for- 
«ûg|p,:,rs.ai.d. mai^U:.jr^apoBiûhla f^r «tuvie 
tmii of the offlcial* killed «luring . the 
siege fur having tried to stop the :itt,l-k 
âxrifWfïhr legation*; tHM who tetrflerv*- 
the Boxer* every encotmtgetmut ;

Yu Jlkiii. who re-organized the tlcx- 
<*r*. wa* autlmr of the mass.ieres hi the 
Khan Si province and a**a**inati‘d with 
1 i* «»wn hand foroigmw* and mission a r- 

The uanal fee of the physician In Spain ie*. and who was nol«*l for cruelty which 
I* twopence fr-nn • tradesman, taepenw staritted with Mo«h| the whole COtia’ry 
from a man of fashion, and nothing from < ver which he wa* governor; 
the poor. , Stone noble famille* agn*e with tJeperuJ Tuang Fnh Siang who, with 
the phj-letan by the year, paying «onnally IMni* Tuan. <arri««d out in Pi-kin the 
fourscore real* - that l«, sixteen shUHng* - plan* airninst the foreigners, and who 
for hi» attendance. t commanded the attack* »*n the legati me

Lord Min to Will De’i ver the 

Speech From the Throne 

To borrow.

(Special to. the Time*.)
Ottawa, l’et», tl.—When the House met 

to-day Fir Wilfrid Laurier n»feri*e-I to 
the lu** the country had sustained by 
the 'kulh of the (jueen, and pointed out 
that unless the Speaker wa* elected ami 
•the Iluuse formally upvtu-d by the *» »v- 
* rnor-Ueneral nothing could be done in 
th«* way of passing an address of exmdoi- 
« ace, hui ns soon ïîT it wax possible *«> 
do so he would' ask (bat I lift Tic the 
first bumn****,-.

lowlp i.'h,dippM - Hurdcitr- .mu- tka- 
iderted..Nfieuker wittmut <»ppo*ition.

Fir Hiblwrt Tufijier sjwike for the op- 
|iosft!on. He conemrred in the appol.it- 
tuent, after which tbe House adjouriicd.

Justice (lwyene acted a* deputy gov- 
trnor Ut the cereanosie* in |1h* Henate.

Litd Mint*» will attend nod
deliver tbv *p««eh from the throne, when 
Varrt*»te»t wlH I** formally opened.

loi
Of Border

Dewet's Force HsiHetYet Bnc- 
ceeded in Boating jlpe 

- Colony. .

French is Keepirg Burghers on 

the, More in the 
Transvui,

Bailer Criticises the Action of 
Subordinate Commanders 

Daring the Wtt.

Emperor’s
Departure

®£

BOUS
71m Brackman Ker Milling Co-.Ld. 

VICTORIA JUNKAÇENCY

Hhrheret prlwe paid fior'oM copper- brasf.
’h“’'

The Hoheneoîlern, With Kaiser 

on Beard, 6a led for Flush

ing No-Day.

He Will Probably Visit King Ed

ward at Ba! moral Next

-**~i----—- Autumn. ——-r-H

4$L .'AMKcLateel’ SstU)**'*** -
F<*. 0.—fîen^rtl Kit(itie.n, r Id 

dispatch from Pretoile, Tues
day. February 5th, says:

“Smith-iyorrierj has occupied I^ike 
Charisee.

French l* driving ba<t the to
Amatcrdam.
- ^Dewet’e force i* still eorih of Tlixb* 
Nchu. Hi* men damaiad a train of j 
trnrlu^.rt wagon* at Puepey’b »>ding 
thi* murning.”

^ Bullt-r’* Oritld^m* ^

London, hieiu »l.—The war ofL d:«K 
uotitit-d- the Yeomanry mraitioic sta
tion* that it j* ‘Wvired to. «mil an ad
ditional five thouSSm^ ye««mau.

In a memorandum Lyi^d to the troips 
under hi* command at SÉkvshvt. Gib. 
Buller. referring to the Brwkh anuv m 
South Africa, criticize* éfr*|M iT mj— 
illative and in«lcj>eudence ■M*4, action 
i»hdsvri by siibcrdinate e"minati4n^ie4untl 
refer* to 1h<* indepcmlent, iiiidPi^u.t 
action on the part of the. rank and 
-4* regard* the artillery, ke *ay* to<* 
much drill way itftrriduccd on the battle
field*, .n many caw»** the action <»f Wu- 
îëriês beltiK paralyzed Iiy uwuiiic the 
order Of a brigade or divi*i<wi euimviifd. 
many favorable op|»ortnnitk* - Iv-ing
thereby mi**<■(!. ,

Piet Dew.et,s Appeal. 
Bloemfontein, Feb. 5—The P«i*t tu-«fay 

publifdie* a paasionatc appeal trvtn IVt— 
Dewet. chairman of* the peac«» commis
sion^ to hi* brother, Christian, to sar-

...... '■ nprfniTTirffi^iri^g^^

Vtm-hL Holland. Feb. ti.- -sAn opera-
' I V w i

ly performed to-day.
SuiHM^d Plague.

Jyondon. Feb. 6. -According to a dis
patch fhnm fhipetowac" "nuTnse*TTf what 
i* iriikpectrd to Ih* the bubuuic- plague

——4-i

haw devcl«H»ed there.

I The

CANDI AN NOTES.

York Election Case Stand* Ovi 
Vntii Easter-Electric Powt .• 

v From Niagara Falls.

(A**f'latcd Press.)
ShccHu **, TTv. A—The Imperial ynvht 

Haheutolleni. with KmiH-ror William < n 
heard. Müèff af fl.$n b’rTTi. k this inorn- 
i»f for Fijiwhmg. The ll< hcnzidlern wa* ; (fraitHj 
«•«rorteil by' the Herman cruiser Nituphe 
and the Briti-b cruiser Niol**.

Full naval trnrTnr- xv« re accorded the 
Kmimrtir upon hi* dopanuic. The war-
sl.ips in 1 hi* boi l III- uxIl JlLüscd iu xa-iu-
TOf

----— ----(A—nsdatesl I'ntsiU — —
Ynslvrietow. N. U , Feb. 4.—The Su
it* court yesterday Heard tin- arcu- 

the Y’ork election case, F! e 
ill stand over until Easter." Al. x. 

lidiz-iTB, jr.. i* meiulhT. and the seat l>e- 
, i -led by Re.v. J Mel 

l’oimervative caudulutv.
-J^pde of St, John.

.npr__ _
Partie» waited upon at shop or

80 STORK ST.,
. Aaroare*. AfOt,

VICTORIA. B.C.

fashiou, wIIR the < orman eu*.gn 
at the m.tu. i.ii.ud- of honor lined the

..uL .Uk*-è*ty.ruèio. gumi
Wt=r?=”fli v«l. - V------- ----

Arrival at Flu.-ii-ug.
FlWahfngV^ch. 0. • TIu- IiapÂial yacht 

HohenXoHera, with Kinperor William 
mnl hi* *Uftil loti t*«! rd, Ærtived loîfe5 ü|' 
1-441 p. m. A Dutch warship fired a 
Itojal salute.

M ’. Kvturii iu tin Autumn.
London, Ft b. H.—Etnp#-i nr William i* 

itporttd to have left England with tne 
understanding that if uffaii* of state p* r- 

i«l war<| «

J. & J. Taylor's

XL SAFES I
A ad Vawlt Deers-

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents.
IU Coveramaet SL Cunt and Ammunitlo*

TO LBT—Large and well llghtetl rooms In 
the new building. Ill Government etFvvt. 
sal table for office* ami sample rooms. 
Apply to John Baraalty ft (k •

HOWDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGABE1TES

Bol-mit it he » ill visit King 
m »ral next mrt uinu.

It i< also'raid that there ia aome poa- 
libilify that the next session will set* both 
Emperor William and the Czar in thin
<:VX,- t -

l hv *< hinesv minister here hu* been 
oltiviutiy informed that Emtieror Kwang 
Su has appointed (’hung Peh Hi, •*r**i- 
deiit of the vensorate, a* ambassador. ,to 
offer libation* at tin- tomb of Queen Ylc- 
torin. and convey Hi* Majesty'* eondoh 
euei *‘ Trr.t «Tûigiatul*ti<*n* to King Ed
ward VII.

FI ItK (f.X BRITISH SHIP,

• • •. \ B., r’el ■ ' \ •
fcubuuiiid ai St. Jolm Board of Trade 

IhAt^-itp to drétemtry 
let, till* year, tin* value of ginds hândl-' 
< i • : : hi* . : » as >->i:i.iiPô. < omp i d 
w S4.fN4.4tKf tor th« *am»-pl>fWT"T,i’gt 
|W.

i • ;

Sydney. ftVb. 4.—The Itr* gt the fur
nace of the massive s>cl plant «.if ;he
Dommtntr^oH^. K mrWTuïï~Z]iï 
tion. and t* producing )ag iroa of exo* 1- 
lent «;ti’ility.

Power "From Nti-.gnrn.
Toronto. Feb. (1. —Toronto will be sup

plied .rith pleiffric power general» 1 at 
Niagara Falls, .80 mil* *• distant.

Toronto’s New Hold. • ", '. ~

Mv e

. i (’«Id tin and Twenty-eight <d < ’rew Jle- 
! Umgiug t«. th#1 Pyretiiew latuded 

at San Francisco.

■ A NUFAOniHBD If

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thai the Best.

(Asaodated Prow.)
San Francisco. Feb. H. -Thi* stemuer 

.Australia arrived h»*rc to-day front Ta
hiti with the mptniu and 2S sailor* of 
the British ship Pyrcni#'-» al*»ard. 'fhre 
PyretlW t<Hik fire oil November ,lflth 
whil»« en SaiMi* from TacOUiu to I/eith, 
ami w’a* bcwdaeil on Ih-eembec 2ml on 

( the <} iiwfifl« r.group of island*.

I TA LI AN MINIS SÿBÀTED.

I tome. Feb. ?».- Tih> gov» numuil 
defeated in the OhnmbeivoT D«‘putieffig^- 
<lay by a vote of ills to 102, after the 
debate on the dissolution of the iqlbor 
exchange Venue,

- Th<‘ name suggested for the new pabu 
hotel here, ami which *<*cru* t«> Lv fav«.
Ml in jone quarters, is “The 7: 
the Vll.’V. .

Ontario’s Legislatur»\
The fift^ stsiMOB of then lehth parlia

ment of Ontario convened uty 3,,oVl»iek 
this nftrrnoon. The speech from fbq 
throne referred in fei-lmg |ei pt*. tu tl»e 
V« nth of Her Maj-^ty tlie %)nc«ut. and 
also c<mgra tills ted King anl iv.-ix 
hi* ucvvssion to the throne.

Meet on February Hih. -4 
HiUifax, I Vb.. ♦!. The législature ha*

been summoned lo tn**et on February 
14 th.

I.nwyer’* Sudden iieath.
^ j

prothom>t*ry at Hull, and «»ue P^iTw 
hewt known lawyers itf Ottawa vali^y 
and prevlme of (J”1**'. died wudilcHTy 
thi* morning. „ » i s *

Fatal RiSHlP of.Accident,*•
Henry i’ayj^îf'of Hull, wli^u Week 

ago fell from A p-b* of luuihvF*d broke

17 \ • .V-,
Entitled t<V

AM offieer* of the Canadlnn miHtla 
A**! n»«l twenty y»*ar* atamlm* are ■ u- 
Xjffi^l to the neW long service tu<s|a1, ac- 
•-os4|ng to information rev»*irc»l from thi-

10



Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
mdL ToUst Articles, la the province.

ITeecrtptloe*
ttectiM.

promptly end carefully

Confer With 
Ministers

Demand* of tilt Powers For Pun
ishment Will Be (Juried 

Out By Chinese'.

No Decision Has Yet Been Retch- 
-j ed Regarding Withdrawal 

of Troops,

IVLiu. Kt-b. 5,—I’riurc Ohung an.l I-i
cS*B*. tie Viiinv- i»t;

jig rice had a protracted meeting thig 
morning a*ith the foreign euvvy». 
TwflPe Dimes of prominent Chinee» of
ficial* were submitted, with the request 
that China keeir faith with the powers [ 
and punish the |H»ravna named vunkmen- 
fc urn tel y with their offences.

Tin* Chinese ptogipOtPgti>ricH fH§Hed 
that China's gnrnest hope «.«- • • sarry 
out fully. the demands of the posera 

felt sure the punishnvnt 
eld inflict would be *alis

aient of the fist as prepared was submit
ted to t{»e Senate today. The uuirsu.il 
course was pursued by the President 
with respect to the uotninstioh irf rfijor- 
lignerai Nelson A. >lil«i to be lieut-gen- 
aval. The question of m nui nation was 
submitted to the eehiuet and a ballot 
was taken upon it. It resulted in 
favor of the nomination, and it therefore, 
was sent to the ettnate. No detailed 
statement of tote Is obtainable.

FILIPINO L08ÜB6.

Manila, Feb. f>. -The new can>p of, 
Oen. Trias, wmmanding the insurgents 
in the southern district, which was ttcci*- 
pied by 2T*0 men umler Col. tiomez. was 
captured and destroyed .Hitrelay by t^e 
■Mtli Itegimeut. A number of houses, 
large barracks and quantities of supplies 
were .!•'»] Tbebfcubants e*<‘ip.»d
••*<*!*WW;ifrfr# vfa*hiWsflfftiïfrW<> 
men who were wounded.

out fully. the 
and sbe ft
* *e weuU

facto _
It "*• jhmi i | that two out of the j 

tw,',Te person- named were air* i ly 
•lead, la ctri a in cases the Chiuese 
J'l' iiijKJtiatiwi.- gave reasons why the ! 
l"|ni'h*at fcxHivte.1 should l*e banish- j 
nient, sa* 1st death, asserting that in . 
Lhos«. «aw they partit >»'arly dejicrilwsl 
banishewt guly because the p« rsous in j 

la ted to .the
throne.

After | km: conversation on the s.*b* | 
of pwhtnie ni. it

-The enemy’s losses in the department 
of Vlsayaa during January are (VI oüi- 
Ceri», 50 men and 50U arms.

To Meet 
Boer Raiders

Troops Are Advancing To

wards Portuguese Frontier.

Dewet Intends to Annex Districts 

in Cape Colony Burghers 

Release Prisoners.

Healrtf 
King Edward

Sir Felix Bemon Emphatically 
Denies Reports Published 

in United States

Emperor William Delighted With 
Hi* Reception in London L. 

The Duke of York.

At thf a annul meet™* *»f the Winni
peg Board of Trade yeeterdaj, W 
tieiH-gaon wan . electe«i preeidcut. And* 
John Husatll Tice-president.

The Co|u*nhagcm is»rrea|wai«lent of the 
Ijombm Daily Telegrajdi says : “The 
Queen of Swtslennml Norway is^wifFer- 
ing from a dangerous affect ion of the 
throat. .Her strength ia much reduced 
and her couditop is very »*rions."

The director» ,»f tb<> Standard Oil Chh 
pany of New Jereev have declared a divi- 
den»V of per abare,. » payable March 
tok. In »arvb last year to» » ... paid. 
In Jttlne >10 In Siqdt'mbre 9S. and lb 
December $10.

IJeut.-fiorcrnor Mow at., when he opt*!* 
the. Ontario legislature to-day will he es
corted to the house by a hu mired men of 
the Hrenadiera. There are three new 

to jBir-mbers to be Introduced. Me*rs. M nnro. 
North Renfrew; Rreithoupt. North ” *' 
tcrloo: and Ho**. of Welland.

pniTim gfâtvtth, lüiiictmetrt.-f frpcctfytng'r
tin- guilt If each ami a statement of the

irthlgg the mutt» r with Mb tin ».n. 
Address From Jamaica. 

Kingston,. Jamaica. Feb. 5.—At a 
special meeting of the legislature just 
held to take action pu* the death of 
Queen Victoria, the Gprernor read a 
message received last night from" th«‘ 
King. beginning: “Tp. my people beyond 
the seaüi,’* in which Hi* Majesty pro
mised to follow bis mother’s fiH>t*t*-|*s 
ia promoting peace and pn<re*« through- 

j out hia vast colonial dominions.
I The council resolved to Nritd an add res*

Capetown Report Says British I '•> 111,1 K,n*- iwnhr. «■"1
I to hope that the island will soon emerge 
j front the decay into which it has fallen 

during the last few years. The meui- 
i liens also referrisl to the giwsl done to 
! Jamaica ami the other-«colonie* by th • 

late Queen Victoria.
Cheered the Emperor, 

r boulon, Wb. 5.—Emjteror William »e- 
tunied on Isianl the Imperial yacht lln- 

■ henaollvrn at 1‘ort Victoria on hi*- way 
, home after receiving from the crowds 
l demonstrations expressive of their .tp- 
| i»reeiati<»u of his visit "to Ehglaiul.

Kinporor’-s-passnge through J.»»n- 
tir fng. A na

val parade greeted llie Emperor"* arrival

Inondou,- Feb. 5.—Sir " Felix H**m»>u, 
physician for dipeasea of the threa 
the National hospital for Epilepay and 
I’aralysis. and president of the Laryud- 
< gival Society of London, etc., ask* ‘he 
Aaaoviqted l'rww io mj there 1* posi
tively no word of truth in the story ptit>- 

Niidt^d in (he United Htates, that ixiug 
Edward ia suffering from cancer of the 
throat. #ir Felix Semon- wishes it ,o tie 
called a ’’scandalous invention and ridi
culous report.” j He hojws this state
ment will lie anslvvr to cable dispatch* s 
he is now receiving from the Ust«d 
States.

He declare* he has not seen the K ng 
for weeks past, and that when he last 
saw him his throat and general eouditi»-» 
w .-re wnref heUsf. The phjraicau add»
that any one hearing the King speak n |ntarf,tj,g Interview He ADtici-

Isaadon. Feb. 5. —A special dispatch
----- was deci.ltd that fri»m Capetown *ay* rhat tien. Dewet, • , revinti •»

the f'-regRfiivoys slioUhl dravv up a f ill - .t(-,s,r,li„g to t’apctowi, report*, iniemi, | The Fn
h». ■»r«TI.*rtnb.JWlh.Wn.nrl.nua,...r,rin ,r llf r-» tM*., 1 ,.i„ ,.7!

tnaodeer men a ini supplit**. ai-
• »uld bepunishuMtt requlréd. which 

prv*<»uti| I»» the Chinese pi- 
«rie* f.»rjfetinitv action.

Li Hi»! Chang, who i* very 
fr'*m hifWeceut illm-ss, had t.» Is- 
ried in a)d out of the ltritish legation. 
He is ingfble to walk, but hi* head • rems 
da dear ep ever.

'4’ho fipoigo envoy* were iuipi --•d 
with the evident desire of both Prince 

- Chi my ■»»H |,j Humr Chang to come to 
t*Ti«*. PriiKt* t’hing ask.*4 ahetiicr. '

though he now urging th»- colonists - at ^”rf Vtctawia, whge nil tio wa vew 
not to' Mn him. ■•■>* dressed whip, tins being further « >i

! it Lx reported here thâl Br*a* TrtWja dew» -f ncvptisM) c«»rdmlity existing 
rvak 1 an‘ udvancing rapidly toward* th,» Por- j between tin*.two countrie*. Eiuo-Tor 
var. tugnese frontjer. Williaitii A»* ■«••« ompauied by Or -wn

i 'fhe Wiiy office issued a very b*»avy Prim ,» Fn*leri«-k William and th<* Duke
South African casualty list yesterday. ••» Hparta. h wee .it Charing Ome 
showing, in addition to l.’t kilUsl aial 77 railway station, subsequent to tlie luneb- 
wouiidt-il in action/ltt death* frmui dis- j *«n at Marlls.rough House, the chief 
caw fhrrtng the present uamth. Iai*t ovation occurred. The crowd», |Ki» k.*l 
month .‘11 officer* and Hgwr mm-comnil*- densely, cheered loudly a* each stai- car- 
*i>nn*l uitii-en» ami m«»n wem. kill».! fn a«-- ; riage. «•onlaining the Cerman suite pas-

The Mining 
Industry

Jes McGregor, Inspector of Mines 
For British Columbia, in « 

the City.

ragei
The Trail > HT

I ' ’

iviÂRIAN

»LA GRIPPE..Tee* Passengers Come Upon Borne
Evidences of It at •»

Sullivan. h
------------- -- -W“ch U“r“ ^ 00 tamed# hmtoJto tkaMSmil pro***,

Bow the^ News of the Queen’s 
Death Was Received in „

Dawson. VIN J *u than

» m-ebief. Ftrurh Army, writ#* i,

pates a Bright future for 
'l$iis Province.

Aeootdine to tbe etorj told by «rri.nl» 
from Dnwnm.br the <louM T™. : *{■_.I.IBERMANN, 1LD„ 8wp
night another tragedy has occurred 00 ilrippe.” ,
the northern tr.fl. At (iullir.n, uUot “VIN MARIANT wn» th. T„„i ^ , .. . '
hfteen mile» fr.on Selkirk, . *1,,#™»". »d h.d trouent J^nT'th" 2^
found hr the imlionun* l>nen?n*er. with i tri. , ... >Wi»l
» do* hnd.lle.1 up in tlie bleukotn. Xe.r r*emmeo*d tor Cold., Bronchitis, tju™.,
the eled wns en imiuenw drift or nllde ! Sliti, ,°fi.i*rTr™' «onnumptioe. «'•".rewti.m of thwLon
of »m>w in which It in bellered the un ! dOTln s. ■' 1 *lnV.Hc«d«,-hc», Annemin. ihrerwork, Wenknen^ P«—, 
fotrimnto owner of the niwi h»d perlsh.nl. ’ ■ ^«r»uu»newi and ti-nerei Dehiktr
Iho sleigh belong,* to n man nam.nl AT ALL DRUGGISTS 
Black, who toft Itowaoa ato-rrly before U 1 ^
the lutssengera bjr the Teen hound out. j ~—”---------—
It in regarded an likely that overcome t . ,Trr, —
hr rhe intenae enld which has prerailed LAW RP Ni F A
in the North he nu,-eu in bed from the ef- 1 re

kfcou of fatigue and egpuMire, and wan! fanadisr. a___ ___ _-
buried In-ninth the drift. A refief party Montreal
was sent out from Sullivan to neurvh 
for th** man.

for the many hunters who are distribut- the patrol maintained in the Dominion

AVOID SUBSTI
. TTireet 
w. Tow
le Itun- .

TUTES.WILSON 8
2l c CO.,

e<l on the different cre«»k* in fhe terri
tory during the present <*<dd spell. Many 

- of ttiésü man ire living in tents and
•There I» a great future for the pro- nearly «11 ,le|n-nd on their aiipply e# pro-

Vince Of British Volumlm,. The min-* » i-"'“ "X- rü* ?■?**? 'Mr
game t«» Iriwssi, return to the hunting 

ing industry k at Jet iu iu infamy, with *tor<«*. It is fearel that
and when the country Isn-ouies more de- misfortune has overtaken W. If. 
relojied British <Ndmubia will be one of Thoiiui*. who cani|s*il 4<l miles up 
the twin,1 |*l drorinivs of the Dun,in- Twelve M'le creek. Mweee Itawaon and 
. .i ’ Forty-Mile. He hud on Christmas day

1 but two iWeeks’ |ir»»vîsti»ns. and had been 
hie to arrive in Ib*w*on for"two weeks

in work mg ««toet fWrMtel
p«s. It IS very similar to j 
iutalned in the Dominion I

T

provided China showtd. by every * ohm fi* , , .. , Æ - . ... . ,in her power a desire to curry out the *"* WKmn,n* ot tb“ W,r «•»-« « ''rilii.nl ,wwt of Ufe
terra» of the Joint not.- th** foreign tritppa ■ i.o.Ms km|»-r,w H k..e B*

I. Rvlcaiwd Tltoir Priaoners. I wnnl. t-rown Prinee kivdenck Wlihim
! ami the Duke of Connaught drove no in 

the same carriage. The Arehbi*h«qi of 
York, Field Marshal Karl litdierts. «he

would leave Pekin. The foreign | 
replied that thii was a subject they could 
not dis<usa beyond saying that if eveiy- 
tliiqg were satisftivtory, they wmrht 1 «- 
gin to withdraw the tn*q>* early in the 
A.mitwg «firing, but that tbi* «iepeuded

almw* Li»U?dà victims.
Released Their Prisoner*.

I’-apetvwn. Feb. 5. -An order ha* Iht*u 
gaxettetl permitting the iiU|H»rutiou of 
goods to the Transvaal *ub>H t to a mitt- 
tary is»ruiiL

'l^be B*ver* captured two htmdrol Brit
ish when theyt rushed Moddersfoutèfa ♦**» 
January ;H»th. The prisoner* were ante 
seipieiitly released. I’hirty British wyv 
Lilleil or wounded.

Such wa* the statement made by Jas. 
Metiregor. iusftector of uiiucs for this 
province. Mr. Mriirvgor arrive*! iu Vic
toria a few days ago and registered at 
the Oriental, lie is on hi* way to the 
W est Const to imqieet tlu* mining pro- 
p»»rtie* of that li*lri«i. lie gave a very 
favorable report of the West t’oa*t dig* 
ging-. saying that althiHigh he luul not 
visited. the mine* lately, yet wjieii be 
first *ay them he predicted a bright fu*' 
titre for the mining industry of Van- 
couver 'Inland.^ which had since Ihh-u veri
fied by the rapid development of the 
digging* mid th* discovery of others **n 
th.- northern end of the Island. iff 
course Vu miniver Island was the nÉ» 
ijax cent re ~fôr~ coat I u inâki n g ITië “uT >• 
s"tat. merit Mr. Mri»re*nr *nid ! 
referred t«i gubi pbieer mining.

Sp»-jikiug »»f the Mainland. Mr. Mc- 
iiregor state*! that the city of RossUnd 
wn* making great step*. Ttif popnintimi 
wa* one mas* of mining men. and min
ing wa* the great topic of conversation. 
The I«e Rot mine, he -Ttid. wa* I>*«w em- 
ploying S«K» me® ai d shipping !.<**> tons 
daily. The War Hague wn* not going 
ahead so rapidly as the I*» Rot, but still 
gri-at adviin'*-mcnt was brinr made.

when tht» Te«w party left. No word, 
Imwever. ha*l eome in from the m<ui on 
Aar ctvek. ' althmigb there are several 
«•ami s bun ted there, and all antiriimted 
either coming t»» IHiwmo» themselves or 
sending in game by freighter*.

The Tees’ contingent Dad^on ar* 
rivals also r*»porte.l that tin- packs of 
wolves in the fieinity of White river ! 
are lsM«iming v«r>- tmublewome. Carrion I 
and other food i* scarce, and the animale 
have become ferocious, and a few days 
before the arrirr.l of the party at that ! 
■point, had chase»i a prustM-ctor’S d»>g j 
right into th*» bulging house. -[

rrhA- D»*w**w+- N***- »»f 4b- 'J»4h I
ll'AW.Uoiigh Oai;t. M«lh.ncll ;s «till up 
file river contltjcriiig a system:.tic *«ar*h 
for traces of th- missing Dr. Joseph 
P jtiugci-, x\ h,i waw *» en for the last time 
at or ueur .Oxiixfa- early in IkMemlier, 
having left Daw son on foot and alone 
for White Horw*. n »th:ng ha * liven found 

; to give * ven the slightest clue àe to the. 
v hen»:»l*uns »»f tin» missing man The 
theory tu tt Belting.*r was i..in>r«*l «bies 
not fin*! favor with the police or aii\.»ne 

. e|s«. Who has studied the eui.e. tin the
Knot.-*!* «««O llf-r- '.«• «« 1 :',,hrr. •j"’"' '!" ri 11 »r' *•»« Mtof. Ut 
Vl .htpv'iig *i»,s. «« nrdin* «[“* ,h,'rv •-. »•’*)' tjewhi 1,,1-iuL.tiun.

«lira* U# ratrrnstlotiil bouiidnry. On»
thing in particular guarded against by , 
*he polR-e is the mealing fr«»m çache* and I 

along the lower trail and the riv- j 
f‘r- The watching of the hotel register* 1 
and the hooks of the road-house* along i 
fhe trail k another matter to whi.h th» 
P«tr..| attends. The patr.H marts from 
Da* s.vn1 every Monday morning. There 
»re twe poiieemen and two dog teams In 
eaeh iwtrol. The first night they make 
Indian River, and Tuesday night they 

rigilvi«vM’«‘dncttday »«*ht Stewart, 
Thnrwday night at Halfway,. Friday 
uight Selwyn and so on until ITontchjkn 
•* reached. Then *hey turn and go >»»ck 
to Dawson. »om Hootchiku the White 
Horse divison take» the trail.

id mm

*■ BROOKS

» virntdy-

largvly upon the Chinese themselves.
Prince Ching and Li Hung i.’hang t»aid 

.tb*»y desired, to kn<»w the "naiip-s of 
place» , where the guards woubl i»e k*» »t 
f«>r the. pur pom* of communicating xvith 

- in accordance with the terms »f the 
joint not»». They were informed that 
this was a auhje«q regarding which lh<t 
military authorities had no, accurate) 
knowledge, but that tft prescift no d»*t »r-
rniwatiou had barn itnltaL ...------

Prince Thing was anxious to
what prortaion would lw m«d,- »n- WiUI,m. Fob. 3.-OS Hrai.l-.r
tr„l th. ketton ««.r, . an,t to pj^nt ,lr„v„ th, ,fc..r, ,M„ V.rrh,,™l.»P.
thou, from dtotnrbln* bn-dn»,< IJf.d- oanturin* a uumbor of warm, and a 
-I ‘t "V1 *',ar,i“ •r"“'£ ,M1 ".or l|nun,i,y noo.hao.liw.. All Iho farm.,
nil parla of tbo olty. To thla inj»|ry ih. in lhiH rocioa an- ,l,wort«i. The only 
r»l»ly^ti,« 1 thr, would 1.,-iiLg found, rx«-pt a mod Booro. wa* an

'«■‘fiktninly noTtw aliowod to intorforo with l.ualioh novoraea. on >.f tho farm*, 
and nrooationa of tbo Chin,—', hut would »Mnl u—mobi
la- kopl to moroly guard tho logs Ilona m J ... . ’
ci»,. of noiawaity Trino» filing w»a Bhamf.mt.in, Fob. S.—Th.' !»■«<»■
«rararwethot In whatever .Bert of the riiv mov«.omt Ih^ngh the wteremtored Boor, 
Lho logatioi. guarda might go. they wo,lid *•« hitherto lao-n nnanoceertot. Pe.ce 

rennirnl to Ooufurm to tho law, which Will naît t npetown ami act K"H>K
would !»■ agreed upon, trader pain •*. '""w *Sgn*.
*ev« re punishment for any infraction, j Steele Offeml Colonelcy.

The CWy plcnip*»tenti.aries fiUo Ottawa. Feb. 5.—Obi. St«s*le has been 
tonchml njion the «iiieetion id fort»,,ask - offered u colonelcy iu Baden-IN«well’a

I^»rd Mayor a ml many «iistingiiished |H*e 
pie. iiaiuiiiuz Liu* mvmU't» of the lii-r- 
man ••inbassy and a number ««f utfivers, 
gatbereii on the platform to bid" farewril 
to Eiii|HTt»r William. The lust was iu 
i be higheet sphriia. II ? liked la igh» !

I lliicibl* have I wen dispatched to aH ! *'“l »«•» all a r„mi,i nr..I
the Imrs along the west «nrat of Cope ««ninnally; King Edward was
Vidony to . guard against tho landing Of olo orful; ho np|» ai ,-.i to gw in
mercenaries «*r arm*. With the ex cep- , *M>tt‘'r health than for w«s*ks past, 
tion «»f one. all the gun* of the British Aft**r an affectwhite fareweR kri*evn 
cruiser Syhille. wreekml last month near » ^ tw" m**nan hs. the lraii.i startel «**.il 

) I*aml«tfth Bay hurt Uvur«*uv**r«i j. amid .the .play in g uf., lius Xauaual.
Captor»! Wagons. | Anlbom l.y the hand of Ih, Cold».,, am

(•iiard* and the cheers of the o»»o;>k-.
1 *un ” iIliam, let». 5. <Xd. Brand»»r King E«lwk'rd ran forwanl to tak-» a

final grip of Eiu|M*r«»r William’s "land, 
which was held «Hit of a wind«#w. It 
was evident that no «me was is*»ter 
plen*e«l at events than the Kui|»er«»r him
self. A baud of Herman detectives 
fottowed hi* fonmeps and boarded the 
train l»eftire it started.

For tho first time in many «lays the 
flag* iu the streets and o« the building* 
Üqp.l«al. 4.1, the heads of. the staffs, 
Herman flag was prominently «fîspiaycd.

The I>nke <»f 4 ’urnwall and Tors ie 
making satisfactory progress towards ie-
coverjr.

Prin«*e Henry of Prussia, wh*» rejoined 
the Herman flagship lladeu at Ports-

ing « ft wradd be with . -to,y of am with g«.
,»«. A» thrtc-C-..W.I *» to-w«c V-.r Inwormp.. - :'?r“ mvhl a, h,.„ wary , ,oo a.iitinO, the

British navy.
«-It is- anderstood that King Kth an| 

nnd Queen Alexandra will rest at Sand
ringham for the next few «la? ». The 
former will return to Buckingham Psl- 
luce «ni February Pith, and hold a Privy

#ity of opinion among the foreign en
voy* reganling the matter, it was left 
over until the question of penisUm-iit 
had b«en «l«*finit«ly decided.

Count von»Waltlersce ha* left for Shan 
liai Kwan.

Will Apologise to tiermnny.

Shanghai, Feb. 5.—.V dtRpaTcfi from 
Pekin says Prince Choee ha* started 
for Hennany to present the apology of 
4'hina for the murder of Baron von K« t- 
teler. the Herman minister at Pekiu.

Herman Expedition.
Berlin. Feb. 5.—The war office has re

ceived the following dispat«*h frmn 
4 omit von W’nidersee:

*'Pek^n, Feb. fi.—1The column under 
<ien. vor Trot ha. which left here on „ 
January Hist, reached Yang Fang, thirty 
kilometres northwest of Pekin, on 8zit- ;

rday, February 3rd. Next day the coi
ning made an expedition frueu that point1 
nto the mountainous tegion westward.

1 leave Pekin to morrow for Shun liai 
Kwan. on a visit of inspection.* I shall 
return ou February 9tb.”

rir It, main pur log Winter.
Waahiugti n, Feb. 5 —The cabinet at 

It» meeting to-day again discussed the j 
quewti«m of the number of troops to Is* , 
left in China. A tentative tradorkio 
Was reaebe<l not t » augment or decrease j 
the farce now there. <N>mfuriahle quar

, Ordered to South Africa.
Valette. Malta, Fri». 5.—The British

third-class « miser Pyramu* ha* Unm or- 
«len»d to South Africa.

(Canadian's Death.
Port Elgin, Feb. 5.—News has been 

received by Warden Vunuuiug*. of this 
place, that his son, Uonion Gumuiiiigs, 
was kille,i in Houth Africa ou December 
VJth, while striving to save a comrade 
who, with him, had - volunteered to try 
and secure some aiuiuunitiou under 
heavy fire. The intelligence came in a 
letter from a chum of deceased, no w«»r«i

to,,,, to» ....oo.r*«,ltbo l'->»»,»i. 'Hit «II right and'fart ni. 
lallmv' i-» report tthttsrif 

i wa* due to * premeiHatsd -mang» nient 
j »n " HU pi- rfi«* «,KJ«ët Tiefîg eith»>r to 
I fend hi* wife to think b • h.i*. «, hm-.1 to 
l;v«*. »»r, with her aid, to creme'ilut «»»>• 
lief hi «>th»r\ Tie* !utt r ;* tl.e more 

j feasible expHontion.”
Moi«e Monnetiv. a former reri-but trf 

S’f. Ilya- intbe, (Jiu licf, :iifctl i u f.Mn.
<li**l of pn-»imoitl»i rt V.i iv|,ov iew»»r 
«‘îoovéry. Doiniiium' « re« k* e.-rly nn* the 

; '-NMh nit. H«‘ had been sivk five «lays. 
MeOrafor. wa» not I *™1 ».*» oar,.l far br hi, ,on. wh.' i,

in nob a rainin' c,.,re « a „„mwroi„l "f », nt *-»«". th»
- -..................................... " « m nlow. all of whom are living *t St.

livaelnttH». Que.
The nx I! »m mt* over the pbrer dis-

to Mjr.. Mrihrerat,
which are ilev,J«q»iug. outside «if j»ro*- 
jjgrcta. This sfaiefuent gives, an insight

»i• . rii-- gi'vat go**ibilitie* of tjtc «!'•*-
trict i n a -h-w r tin* At 130 mine*, 
which ar,* n«»w jpnly in the developing 
stage. Will be *gii»iSing «>rv.

Tl ix tbu'." - •"! M McGregor* “that 
th# mining weaBh ,*f th»- province i- in 
t-rensing dvr by day; tmri it is fm this 
fact that l base any - statement that tht re 
i* a groat future* a head for British— 
hmtbi.i.”

Nt-lson. said Mr.

•li«tributing point. In his opinion Nri- 
Kon was a gtnid ««did city. Mining of 
cours.* wa* very hri*k in the district sur 
rounding that city, hut NVbon di«l .not 
de|>end so much on the "ini rii-. g industry 
f< r Its Fii|>|Hfrt a* the other inland cities 

T*r7Fê"’|»r*».vir^ *.'“* The'Tt«ruo«‘T>ir’y’vci»»»ritry" 
•»n«l the SI«H»an iVstrlct were also men
ti» »n«*d by Mr. MHîngor us having vcrv 
bright futures. He ref^rrctl a *«*ci»nd 
time to the I#e B»»i mine, saying that it 
i'-ight Itifen-st Vi<-fibrians to know that 
it wa* fitted wirh all mod«»rn conveni- 
• nee*. It has recently had a complet»* 
t»»lephone system i:i*tnlle«l. »n«l eti>- 
plby«reë7_îh anj part <»f that tnVriieii^e 
mine can ent«-r into ommuniiwtion with 
nn| part df th.» city.

< ’ounril t«i draft the King’* sptM*h, at the
< pepiug ut parliament.

In conformity with the c»uir*«» adopt 
«d hr the former IVinia* of Wales, after- 
xvar«|* King Oeoyp> IV. who resigned 

j ttJe office j»f grand master when hv nas 
* «PP«inted regent,- King h*|war«l ha* 

imw resign,-,1 the office' **f gruiul master• v ni i it 1 tiii n , *i ii in ,i»i t *» * ' i. 11 » » tt , ».... i -,
ha vine « yet town reocired from tho de- ! ?f »». Knelatwi. whi.h

_ » : lia. li.. 1.1 uin.... 1W 1 LI... i. _  m
partm-nt of unlit ia. Cummings was not 
with either of the Canadian contingents, 
but enlisted uml«T Kitchener at Ca|H»-

STRI.KE IN SPAIN.

Madrid, Feb. 5.—A strike on the rail- 
r«»a«l t> the Portuguese frontier i* -ivi*- 
ing great disl«M*ati«>n of traffic; <>nly a 
few trains arc running, and they are 
worked by military engineers. The en-1 
gines and «-ars are lying deserte«l .*n the 
ira, k*. a general strike --f all «he 
tirades at ’Gljon. growing bet >r the 
eight-hour question, has assumed large 
proportion*. Over 1ÔOJHOII men are out.

The strikers thus far have been |aiet, 
bui mirtiai law ,ha* iweu prwla.awd 
throughout the provinces, a ml the tor-Ton. tor tho troop, ar- ra«r twin,- pra. f ..rnm,nt h„ ,lnl(hv| thw , »„«,»„„ 

parod an,l unl«« «.ralpoov. ohanyo. «ho , ,nrvr u, , to with
present fore*» will remain dunng the win- j vne„ /
ter. J -___________

During the session of the cabinet, the Mlcnwroplste brilev* that the highest 
nomination* of .general officer* «>f the power* -of theft Instruments have not yet 

. army, sept .to the Senate to-day. —»re J revyaled th# moat adapte fe-r»«Lof animal 
dlecuaaed at length wed Pome re-y>aagr life. -w

......................... ;

I—MP he
has hritl since 1X74. But he will retain 
hi* connection with Masonary under the 
probable title nf protector. A special 
Hi ami bslge will lie eumnioneil on F 4» 
mary l.*»th, when It Is expected the Duke 
of (’unnalight will In» nominated to auc- 
c«*ed Hi* Ma jetty as grand mastef.

The luteat rumor reganling Quc-n 
Victoria’• will L» that it b«*|iteaths -5144».- 
Ûs» <-ach to the Duke of CNmnaiigat. 
Prince Christian of 8<hl«»swig-H<Jhi. 
1’rirn'eaa I>»ui*v an«l Pineeas Beatrice. 
nn«l inclmle* liln-ral he«]tiests for the 
Duchess of .Albany ami a number ,f the 
Intp Qtie«»n‘s grandchildren. The bulk 
of her private fortune, however. g«*-«i to 
King Ktlwanl, and Isqh Balmoral and 
Osborne Hmise* are given to the King. 
Two hew*»* on the Ostswne «wtat.- are 
given to Princes* Beatrice.
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ONE DOOR ABOVE bHuAI RY STOKE

In the six day bicycle race* the pace 
telle terribly at the end. Man after 
man falls out exhausted. The victor 
wabbles wearily over the line. In the 
business race it's the same. Man after 
man drop* out exhauste»!. The success
ful man is often a dyspeptic, unable to 
enjoy succès». When tne stomach is 
diseased there is not enough nutrition 
assimilated to sustain the body and re
pair the daily waste of tissues. The 
result is weakness, tending to collapse.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
Cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organ* of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect assimilation of food 
by which the body is built up with 
sound, healthy flesh.

•I have taken one bottle of Doctor Pierce * 
Golden Medical Di-vnrcrv for imligentioa and 
liver complaint." writes Mr. C. M. Wilson, of 
Yadkin College. Davidson Co.. N C. "Have 
had no had spells since I commenced taking 
your medicine-in fact, have not felt like the- 
same man Before I took the 1 G.-Ides Medical 
Discovery1 I could not eat anything without 
awf«d distress. h«it now I can eat anything I 
wish without having unpleasant feelings. Last 
summer our baby was teething and wan so poor 
hr was almost a skeleton. We gave him vowr 
•Golden Medical Déaovery1 and now he (a as 
healthy and well aa any child I wjlt apeak e 
good word for your medicine whenever I have 
aa opportunity •
. D*. Pierce s Pellets ci

rm.ri»'* in the Allin dt*triri ,1m* 
fdir.te in the slight#*!. À* yet tht-rc hss 
1h* u. liule Work lei e, but Abo*,» who 
h* vto .been in the new ftturrW 
tht* highlit term* «>f the griirel. R«.r. 
J. I. Wilier, of ffksgway, tells of f,Hir 
men n ho from s *pn«'«» of four feet 
*quare took <mt $3,000 worth ,»f 
At ILline* there i* quit»' « large erwwd 
«*f men wa’ting for th.» opening «.f the 
trail, after th«» rreent storm, to mn*h In
to the «li*rriet.

Frit* Miller raporti gravai going Sü.îWt 
to th« shovel nt lie«lro<-k <m on» of hi*

The shooting of .To# Muhtownej- fa th«‘ 
ttwwll setwiti.in fr«mi the l|iwi-r riv, r 
OarfoJTfon. the slayer, «jlfte him*««lf up 
tn thp L-nttaff fkstta gwthnrmt** nt Ram 
fhtrf imnurtlirrtelv after the tragedy. It 
i* alleged, that Mul.lowney was intimate 
with C'arrollu.n * wife.

The new* of the «tenth of Qm*en Vic
toria renehH Hawwm »m th> 2Bfh day 
of January l.tnui.^ip.leU 4W» il» Jàüsnkk 
* "alute «if «-ighty-one gun* was tired 
fr«un the Itsrrneks. That night Governor 
DgHvie. through the pn|H»r*. n*ke«l the 
frtix«*na of the place to observe the sud 
‘•'«•nt in fitting manner. By that tint.- 
tunny «»f the *alo«>n* an«l lni.*ine** houses 
w«*re already dieri and preparation* 
were already being mail., for the di*plav 
of mourning. <>n the J»th the town was 
<Trap«*«l in Hack am! all the flag* on the 
public bui lining* ami ri*<» where were at 
half-mast. The da By papers *us|s«n<le«l 
i**u«*. ITriit afternoon memorial »i*r.vices 
were held.

The break-down of the BkaArwny elec 
tri«- |»Vmt «m the evening of the 2Sth of 
January has mused a great deal of 
trouble in the city. The dynamo* burnt 
<»ut and the trouble cannot be remedial 
till the arrival of material for repair* 
.from Sen 11 je. A* n consequent*» not 
only are th*» street* of the place In that 
dnrkneft*. Hit many of the place* of busi- 
n. s* nnd of the private house* have to 
resort to nil sort* of makeshift* for light. 
Th«» lack <»f kerosene lamp* and the small 
quantity of oil in the city hare made it 
necessary for those who need light to 
practice the greateat economy.

The latest stampede in the interior Is 
to the Big SiilmfUi. whither mnnv have 
rushed from M^hlte Horse, fbd.l run
ning 91.Ml th the pan on the surface has 
been dlmsivered In the Rig Salnuiu ,!«*- 
trirf. and iri Spite Of : he rnging *WtW 
«form manv have I ft the ton# »-f While 
Horse with enough provision* t.. last 
them « few day* only.

Work on ,the t'ànadiap Development 
Oompanv’s *t,»nm«»r* at White Tl«*r*c 
wUl begin about the first of March, when 
a gane of ship mreenters will he taken 
from Seattle and Vletorla by Cupt. H#m- 
demon, who is now at Victoria.

The winter police patrol of the North- 
weAtara MwinN 4*ri4ci* on the mwahn l

Tuesday. February 5th
.4 etHs-ial train will leave RAN. Depot j 

T n-m. Ret (i ruing, I ««eve Ootwood at 10 n.m I
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Held Last Evening
Large Attendance

The Aston have bw«
la re north £000.000,

tong-fn mk«i<inariw on June 2U and 
30. The century, *aya the Shanghai Mer-

avctn* likely to close in this part

Life Buoy Fr>m liais Picked XJj
on the Coast Tees

Arrives.

lAalweli i Co.’» atvamcr kMvnroy j* vti 
Iferth at le union, being tiro iirst of the

im much of.
(lied insRaSUt?-
ht.rv fi

fWi, laputmki bring oer greater 6«*n- 
wltjr, tbema now In use having sew bun! 
service for the past ten year*. It still

HIS MAJESTY KINO EDWARD V1L
THRONE J AM'All Y 22, IMOt.ro ri»:ttOHS XOV StTUEKDKD

iTrum a lata photograph )
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Committee’s
Report

Annual Meeting of the LU

Healthy Improvement Numerical 
ly and Financially Reported— 

New Management Board.

shown In the weekly whist tournament a, 
and it many as 24 mem ben hare enjoyed 
a pleasant Thereday evening together, the 
usual prises being awarded. It la the In
tention of the committee to award a prise, 
for the beat average daring the past aeà- 
acn. In pausing, we hare much pleasure 
In saying that again the club wa* aueoeaa- 
fet In defeating the I*aeitt«* Club by 
handsome score, and we hope |
to arrange a return match shortly and re^ 
peat the suroew. , 'L
■-'Tie ri-edlng mamM near Id"good OrtN*; ■’. 
and a# It, la well patronised by the 
I«en. evidence* the fact that the me

Trouble on
Barfleur

1*0. »f contor. deplorable, and vvn*e- band uf robb.ni on the bank, thr rl,«r ! 
a nr., mu at he taken. A Hritiah ninô- beitti: narrow at tkat place. No heed j 
noitrin* part, left for the aeeue. and 'V“ u*r° «( the order The pirate» j 
fopnd the fart. -me.ha, .. foil«** ‘heir boat, and «are chare. ;
The Chinee had been eirvnl.tin* anion* !£* tmw '■>'» 6rr '

j tlieuiaetvio that an, partie, of (-,«■ ^ rHn,lt ***
! tm,e le», than ten were merely pr vale ,bw 1 '*r*e number of the pumexer. 
j ma ramier*, ami that if reki* tance wa*

DRY-ROYAL”
I w ere wounded, wome, it is f'éared. mort- j 

i!l> In the end the pirates overtookInl. ! y a . . • , , on.». ni Iw eng iih pirait-s overtone
ti te- abi« Oartailment of Crew's Privileges "» “** fTl1 >->">"N«cn.+. ... iid lb,. pae—gc-boat. hut by tui» time they
tir and re ,„a. n- -i- _ui. - . 1 f"u"" Adet.ehmen. of Kryu,-h tro-,g kad r«.eM a Ursneitia*,. the Inhahi-

Lesds to Considerable Friction 
Among Ship’s Company.

I «out into the diftoct Ui —or.li for vrtna. i of which, hear in* the' Brin*, came
: emMlm SSe »■» .wewa»,AM».v»S»r 1 oet and belv«l,t* dtint eS the pit*#*
h ’rlx tuile* this sidViG Tu-tiu.

v ere this year made by adding addltbmal I 
periodicals and 11 test rated, papers. While 
tills, however. added to the expeoaeik yet 
we feel certain that the general optntoa 
will be that It was a move la the right dl-

At the commewcement of the rowing sea
son It was hail that the existing <*« rail
ed i. shower hath waa wholly inadequate

n,»t Inhuman Punishments. Adminis- "Wang-. h«. » -mail place ai> miic»..|.r..,io."c „f shan-.i. v utter t 
I... = ! . — -.-acut of Tii lio. French'. Itas- were II)• km rolatw the ibwth of Mr.

tered to a White Party in
Northern China

fittest members your committee refitted, ‘ of tlitiUL A mtiiMge to tho paper vats: 
at a great rout the sb«»wer bath, with the “Mutiny ou lioard, that is, we have 
result that we now have a Ahvwer. which. J thrown bur gnn-sights ovcri*»anl Not 
judging by the use that Is made of It, without cause. you duty Imagine. A 1*0 
has long brew wanted All the other hatha n«k why the Admiral is endeavoring to 
are In fklrQr good coédition. ; have the seamen an«l marin** turind out

A very successful smoker was held in j t»f the Hmigkoiig hotel.”

There was a large attendance of <ucw 
bees at the annual meeting of the J. K.
A, A., which was held last evening. The 
manugv-meet committee for liM was 
fleeted as follows: H. Dallas li.tm*K*'n.
D. O’Sullivan, J. H. Austin, J. H. Law- 
eon, jr.. A. E. Todd. T. A. Ker. W. C.
Moresby. J. C. Bridgman. J. Smart 
Yates, A. J. Dallain. A. C. Anderson.
W. F. V. l'epe, Ur. J. 1> Hcimvk. u,
J. Thomson and S. Rea, jr.

The management ci>mmi tier's -epest. 
which teas adopted, was then submitted 
SI rcttdlri: *\ *■ _

VWerieu B. Ftk WL.
To the Hhareholdrre and Members of the 

James Ray Athletk* AaeucieUoe;
Cientlemee:—The managing committee vd 

-Shis- dmmeo'.aer. AthSetK .twwWftw feerx- 
wlth submit their tenth annual report ou 
the (Sknditloo and pnwreea uf the dub dur
ing the year Just ended.

We are again able to state that the past 
year tins been the roost satisfactory In the 
annals of (he association, the enthusiasm 
prevailing in all Hub sport» sad the large 
number tsUug an active part therein very 
greatly exceed all peer Iona records.

The secretary treasurer a financial state- 
rient herewith presented, also abowa a 
l.ealthy improvement. Ihirlag the year our 
membership has lucresned from 212 to 23D,
4.1 new members having been added to the 
roll and 18 resignations received.

We will bow present for your considers 
tk u. under appropriate heed*, various mat
ters that have arisen since the last annual

The actual recelpta for the year W«ee 
SS.2t0t.eo. and the expenditures were fi*.- 
irCVOO, leaving a balance to oer credit of 
fil&'LtlD.'
- Following ont the plan adopted last year 
of delegating to each of the members of 
the committee the management uf the dif
ferent branches which c iir.e nnder Its care, 
we are glad to be able to aav that Ut thl*
manner all matters were brought to the |t m*y i|* noted, while referring to the
alteutlon of the commit tee and m-eivi-l .-re*, that if ws* steered by No.
dne consideration. 2. the first time ou thl» Vouât that a boat

Me are pleueed to report that the game ^a* been stecrevt by cny other t«*au" lue 
of handball has stUl rem.ilne«1 popular In ^w|1
our midst, and that many piajer* who niv ,-ighth annual regatta of thU asae-
w»»re new t > the game last year, have be- riatU>a TU beld on 2Mb August, Harbor
cone by this time profleb-nt. Regret 1* luaw. i*-»pue dim. ulti.s which on the 
expressed that there I* no other c»ub In ^ ^ regatta
1*1» city to compete against, otherwl»#- we m.^oublc. it proved very amvesaful. 
are sure a. further Interest wonbl lie taken a « video t to «me ««f the boats made It lmi«os- 
in this Ilu« of sport. » bte to row «Ml ML- club Sourv. uhl«h has

Several member»- from the. So anti ath*.ctl< nmn;i I i n rrgariiwd ai 1 **- priariyal ra-e, t 
Hobs have visited «»* tht* year, with a ( but ttds was, iu a measure, .çoedoeed l»y 
view of «lofentlug onr rvpr»*sentatlTe team, : lüe usoa| interest tak.-n In the smaller < 
Messrs. N It. tireslcy and J. V. ni..mp- ,ltv ei| ,.f vkbi-h s.rv «% vli . «attested. 
s« «I. but <>n e<‘«*fy awuafwit hits rr-tutued j _ t attendiahee *** larger tturn u»uai. and 
<?i*.xpp«dnlcd. I»r. M< t*ril,ncb and atK»th«*. j ^ *pt*:tators were uuauiuivtis In the ca- 
player fr«H-« tb«* Seattle At blette flat *re. i i r. <-f a|if>r«* latron vt the allenHwwa's
it.axing arrangements to give us another , uteriuiuuieul. Much pral»e and « redit are 4 
exbttitrk.n of thetr talent at an early <tat«v ; diw vur lady frémis, «lu by prettily - 
and an effort will b«‘ wade to *«> ur. thou. tue luieri- T of «be Hub pr«tu.a«w
a gwd amliriinA I’»e will* atvarol the ^ , ,*k>T)| ,-uat^' •' : b im,
cowrt- bave- been fuiloied white, and ad F,lNtily euuanced the pleasure of the «xxru 
tl'tl..rvxi electric llgklf m*!aiw*l ut * •’>•* ;

.amibxll Ida . of riub n« — «. re run
lletter tight. -• « ,.r «luring the suuuiwr mouths and proved a

We regret to report that hr *vdt«« of the i>uvnv ^ ^ ,uutvst. 
r«rt that every eff.irt has beep made to , ^ „ vrUUe dvrUvd from boat rack 
epconrage member* ml* n — odatbm t . ^nt. durlu< tbv Jusl ti.^ was filfiu.
utllfxe the sppjiratus placed In the grew- M (vr |be yt.,r m***.
alum for the purpose of physical culture.

Humors of discontent, amounting to 
mutiny on Iniartl H. M. t*. BurtltMir. 
are published in the li«Higkong ihtily 
1‘rvw. c«>pies of which were received

A» Hnitab lYtoew .papers- bil of new atwHies 
«-n i-xecmed by the Boxer element in the 

frotn IV

iiVg au«l they entered the main Ktr • -t cf Jowes a fid hi* companions in the north of 
the village not »us|ie«iiug- any danger. Shan-si by the Yellow Hirer. The devil* 

villager* seeing them coming, and i u’d it. the kdtèr states, tortured 
tlicv beit»g unl*r the MipjesM-d n*gulnt: >n ,h»‘lr for ihtV1' »nd fomr d*>^
number «>f ten. ran for their guns and mutilsfing and burning piece by piece 
M. killing th.- tgfi.rr. Th, «Oivr. r.»)» !"‘f"n‘ nm* tl|rir >>*■
InH-k |.»t h.-iv ... and the .-Hui» T. “*BL‘Tf**** " ‘•,H"irmin« .U‘'
let»c h 111,111 „r IW men were eery -«■« i ' "'" l’'"* U,“'n

'arV families m Shan si. The latent newsliitended, and at ^ ^ | thnmgk the arrttal K.M. A»«Se ; «« theie way tu m gJUa*^ )^- ^ lb. ^ the 8*
.------ ----------— —*•*-* 1 — 4 —o— atwiMi MT-ii- Mnsr ftf The mhaldtautb, fidfrai of what

Un g.vmnaatcm, i The story goes that a dinner wa* bxlug reived
Although la vwlRlde competition we have given at the Ii< ngk. ng hotel b.v, one of. mnllnig iKt-muts weir iu circulatfen. at ' »t the height of 1,880 feet

ir.-t with fit fie success during the past nea the men, w ho had been at the fn-ii!, an-l Taucku f :, _.:r t-n tin- port stsive the level ..f the sea. trees at 6.700
Son In Ismtlng. much g««od work has been wh«> had apparimtlv - ha«l considerab’e .»f |V»\,-rs. Thu.winmlx «if them, it i* bet, shrubs at ft.fWSL feet, a few plants nt
done. A twore general Interest has been j wuceewa as a bxK rolkHor. One of the alk‘g«xl. ton- up the line, two Japanese 1K808 feet : beyond which are a few
taken in this branch of spurt and a numlar I geeet*. “overcome by the heat.” j»a*sc«l who were tak« n pri*«»uer«« b« ing ImiÜ«*«1 .to ll-hene. and v«-getatl«m cesses entirely at
of proutl*lng men brought ont. and the | the Admiral as he was lu-ittg taken out death. I’pou emiuiry the fa- ts are that the height of 11,UM> feet anild Arctic cold.
friorlallT-ir bin/ yrY i^iif trrir - ^ y?-'r ' ; -v {:.r? ^ •
future victories.

The opening event of the sensno was the 
four-owrt-d tapstreak' Fsve «hi the <|ues*n's 
birthday, when our n«*w ænàor * rrw met 
defeat at tbe banda of Vancouver. ,

Thr N. T- A. A. O. regatta of ItmO waa 
held ht l>rtland ua the 4tU and 5th «*f 
July. The only entries of Uupurtance made 
by this awwhitluu were &«r the senior and 
Jrnlor f<mr-oare<| rates The former was 
sou by Van«^»uver, and the letter by Port- 
luud, wltli a very Une rnfw. It la mock 
regretted that onr association—the oklest. 
and |4rbflfs the strongest of the kind on 
tbe t'oaat—was the only one got reprwnt- 
sd In the wending events. The reason for 
this was not Uu k <»f men. but .lack «>f bunts.
The lueiutiers of the l*«irtlend Mowing t*«ub 
left nothing undone that would contribute 
t«! tbe pleasure'of th«*lr• guests, and our 
représentatives tvturned with glowing ae- 
count* of their fellowship and hospitality.

Onr senior crow, both on this «mxsaiou 
and that of the page with Vwweouvtr ou 
the gueeu S birth.lay was: V. McNeill. W.
I ..ting. W. Imnakison and W. J ease, and 
onr junior writ, W. Wilson, A. V. Merry-

IS ONE OF THE CHOICEST SPARKLING 
WINES OF FRANCE.

Shippers, Maison Ackerman-Lawrence, France. 
Founded i8n.

Affecting
Business

Establishing of Steamship 
Has Bearing on Charter

ing of Ships.

son. on her way down, and the officers 
of the ship had a talk with mem lier* of 
the party which went out to look into 
the matter. They stated that they found 
the lifctie vessel jriled up on the lieacfi 
aud oue the crew aboard her dead. 
Jt wae quit» evident from th-* position in 
which the vesael was lyiug on the b«*Hch 
that she had come to grief in the high 
gain wliicn prevailed a short time ago 
«»n th^ n irthern coai>t. and Lad capeised 
in all probability, drowning those aboard 
her. She i* a very muiVU craft, hardly 

e en-iugh to be «wiled a seboouer, 
might U* mon» profierl.v described an 

a sloop. It i* thought ihxt *h<- ‘*t.ly « ars 
; ried a crow of two men. It is likely that 
| the Indian* saw Nthe two corpses ntniard 
. her I'luu they dua-overed the libfatad 
i venaeL but that one of them had been 

swept away before the party reached 
the nevne of the wreck. The men with 
whom the officer* of the Tee* talked saisi

•BSSSSThSTSTEsK ik
UWf.rg an.l C.l.n/tr7+, have .Ir.a.ly ^Ju*" *hu >-t«-
.Sihal from Ih, *4,11,1. Th. line will. »•'«■ burM .. Port W«p«B
it i- «ill. h.y..Ziir„-, caui-rtKm with **‘"*y fa U I» DO, likely th.t
... . ’ , /in , , # ^ a »e«->nd tnp will be made to Uundae
t u-Uiria, " ia.m. «, Ki. mil« .frem

fm*ht that la nnw hae ; ,.ort SimIW,, ,h„ „h„,. „„„
«hi,,,. !.. brto, ,an,« wh„ , Wlut,.r „

ngland by MteatmT i* an m- 
m whipping, and «me that not 

mindid* itself to the con*ignee

!«■«•*. J. V. ltridgmau and A M« l.«an.
Iu.-----* -WI.------------ -------- -------------

whipifr alike, but whu-h sh«mld 
•ove fevolntionary in *4Te»1. The fact 

t the steamer (rienroy is now on berth 
Iooadott ha* already Im night n mini- 

!*t of whip charten*r* face to- ftt«*e 
with the problem as to the advisability 
of charioting aiklhunal whips for the 
currying of thi* year’s output of fi*h to 

j the l/ondon and. 'IiverjVrol markets. A 
i fleet of four «if these tewel* ha* lieen «*»»• 

2.1 in«1 at high rati*, bet as *p«i*eial rates 
, have now been offer'd! th«-m by the C. Ie- 

R. Company f,»r the transcontinental 
j handling of wnlnum freight, and a* not 

mily D Hlweti A Co., but another line, a* 
nniHiumvd in th«*e column* a few days 

| urn. are shout te, or have entero«l into 
■ ih«* nKHid-the-worl*! steamdiin Venture, 
1 they' .ire indi*pni«ed to mW any risks, 

ro-got.iution* pending over engagement 
t of additl«»nal tonnage having in some 
i in»t*m*e*« been can<*eTl«d. That Tkidwell 

& Co. wee great poswilulitieH in the **r- 
• rice they have jint it sugnrate<! may tf 

«-included fnvtn tin* r.nn min cement that 
i th«-y have xectired some fire or six steam 

er* for th«» service.

Tne need ui new l*a«ls 1* Very prvsalng, 
but as tbe aswiciatlon Is' not In a position 
to procure theui out uf its general ftiu«i», 
a special committee baa been formed to 
raise money fur ttds purpose. Tbe appeals

It has beeu most painfully nnttceah'tc that 
barely half a «loeen «mt of a m«-mt>vr*h!p 
of ot«t às* have l>—-n so-n to enjoy thvL- 
MfVtleges.

--/• Tto J- n- i. !.««. «uossst. mi- u ih. OT tm a-aemros. u re, onataump r.w
Minnln» ..r thl, v# In h.vlag , „llb tv

t“ n,.m «»*»•■ ,uil ,L, rul„, lllu. ...u^.u.-.l h..
V.. naturally l.m w yrntorr tu , ^ u, ,kr „r,r»-l. a
«y that That ..111 n,« nlway. hr ,h' J .ml . h«*Hm« »nteh.
an.! unira* th- ymme-r lu-mta-r. of thU w ly«C
asaocfatlon wake up to this fart, gvt to I___ .____ _________ _ i___ ___ _ _____
work, and «Hiring ttiw wtnlejr leontba at 
treat make an effort to develop L
era which nature has. liestow«-d n|*m them.
the repalathw of lue vf tins a*ao.
<LitImi win. we fear. V sadly at stake

We wish to assure you UuU at every par- 
(Ms t,f .‘Tv-iuragement la given to this p-uu- 
mil tee by those Who * l*h »•• take up physi
cal culture, ao will we rndeator to assist 
you In procuring a pint rates, and we h«*|*e 
a physical Instructor In th#v not far distant 
future. We theref«>re --annot t«a» strongly 
rr«-immcnd o«ir younger member*, especial
ly. to take the opportunity m r fully -qulp- 

~ ped rytmiaidawi place* xt their disposal, t-i 
develop the muscles, cheat and gem-ral f | 
physique, so that they may be a'l the in gl* 
able to guard against sickness, piyparo 
them for the rowing sees-m. and, fit. the 
same time give them a manly pfipesran.-*- 
which will be an ornament the aaaoria- 
Hcn. " "

The association still uftholda Its repuls 
tl«m In tiaskethall, hevfhg played a number 
of game* toward* >he end of the 11M> eea- 
mmi la which tu players were Invariably 
auccewwful. The tWo<ames with the Me«t 
tie Y: M. r. A. team last season for the 
champbytwhlp of the Northwest, «me of 
which was played at Seattle and the other 
here, proved .splendid exhibition*. Al
though we were handicapped by adopting 
the new American rule* and lost tbe hand 
some cup for which we competed, our 
p*ayer*. nevertheless. <lemotietrste«l that 
they were la every way equal to their «P* 
poeentw. Brattle woo the first match and 
we WOB the other, losing the cap oa point* 
This ses sue our boys have also met Beat 
tie twice and have been defeated by 

, narrow margins, to «me Instance 
point. Interest U greatly 
ketbsll. Beattie. Portland. Kamlgs^e. Tan- 
eoover. New Westminster, alt J 
and very anxlons to try «ydv-lusi..n* with 
oa. A sé ries of games *f/now on the tapis 
with the above cluhs.^d we are «'onfideal 
oi giving a good yi-mint of ourselves.

1-a.t summer p^rlck.H team was «.rgr.nls 
ed, and the tpatches pHyed proved a Bourre 
of greet .xj<yu>ent to Its devotee* Whilst 
we wee# not a* em-censful as we should 
have bcé-n. we dearly «bowed that we have 
th* making of a first role eteven. In the 
itmtmg sesnsta. we. bo «kmbt. wMI have a 
team who wltf rêglider » good ***** wtos 
fie the. associai ton's credit.

Ve are pleased to he able to report that 
* great Improvement haw taken piece ~*

«« ni« b to caotcat the »«,<iRîng « veut» lb 
t Cl ' next Xortli ritttr irfdl». At the ' 
b« ginning of tbe la*r m«m« we procured 
a pair-oar boat *V a <«*t <-f (125, aad It 
bas pewed u>«-|f to be of groat service. j 

We would ywut «mt to tbe incoming com
mit tee i lie n«-« M-Aiy of printing tbe walla !

of -the tw«ri kwuw, and plating-. 
w»uie,-fien logs under the e**tera cud of tbe

northern
l**rt are very huity at this time of year. 

ALASKA EXCURSION SEASON.
Ac« «irdiug to the Ihictfic Cinast Strum- 

ship ctHtiiiany'* qew folder it will be the 
steamship Spoku-ne. not the Queen, which 
will enter the Alaskan excursion husi- 
n**s thi* season during the month* <f 
June, July and August. This vessel i* 
now under construction by tbe Union 
Iron Work* of San Francisco, and will 
be a magnifitv nt steel whip. She will 
have a double bottom fdr water ballast 
at.d as a precaution against aroident. 
*he will also be provitled with electric 
I ghts. electric h«»i*t*. *t«wm steering 
gear, cold storage an«i all modern im
provement* and appliance*. The H|n,k.ir.e 
w ill be 2.7RH tons displaotnarnt. with pus- 
M-ngvr atxvinimiMlations for first clans, 
171; *«*«»*n«l <da*s. ltJUL. A apeiial fcg- 
nir. of this rrswl wrill lie a *tm« HHt- I- 
s.-i vatii.n room «>n the up|*r •!«-k. Ü 
c«‘n*tru<*ted that passenger* can *;t m 
easy chair* and look through plate xlu*s 
window* at the wontlerful Alaskan scen
ery. The Spokane will call .at the pvin- 
«•ipal i*iint* «»f interest in Alaska, xn«l at 
Muir tilacier.

THE TEKslx PORT.FOUND A LIFE PRESERVER.
Ntenuter Qiw-eii City returned from Steamer Tee* leturned last evening 

th«* West last evening,.and -il-'iit fr«»«u rNorth. Shu l>*«| a small pas-
f-H- ♦>'«4<irk imimilwl to wncro wnpr Ijst ami g- light freight cargn.

ebe w ill discharge about 13*J tons of ore Several **f the [ liasse uger* wt-ro f rouir 
, at tlic *ui«4ter. The ore i* from 4be Hawson. Which pla«-e was left on IV

iTtTTnlt. ’They reiK-rt The traHs in « X** Mmritnr tmnr tn AHwmi ramtt; and is
the fourth shiplut nt.  Among the '».ts-
*eng«r* wa* W. M. Priô*. manag t « f 

■ th«- operations iu the ir« u miiv* at 
. Barclay Roand. who will pnav-d to

■ |g . ■•inn;
i lvtiM-1 *«ûne iron pr«»iHTtic*. The other 
-ya«(.«‘B(rr* «en- Mf». K. J. Maunder*. J. 
|.ilaacoyguii, Cha*. Cnyipb« R. Siuiih

iand A. Tuiultl.
Ai-cordiwg tv inft'nuatiun brought by 

tb.- steamer, sen 1er* were shipping lu- 
* d'ntn crows at Aldtu*«tv but to th«* *«»u'h 
; of thi* point the aborigine* stubbornly 

n fiifMtl to sign uud. r ^4 |-*r «an*> . At 
Ahoimctt the Triumph** -new*» iu ihui 
pcrtictilar w;t* atte*t«>l bj> ten «'zimn-e 

| and the E B. Marvin with six'«»r «even.

«vlient cvutliUvn. The steampr b*ft 
Bkagwux un Sal unlay. Th« pHWB|rr 
list was h*-follows: R. MUacut, P. N. 
Waddy, M. Ferguson. J. A. Hodges, R. 
E. MH. kci.xie. 1^ B. Dari*. R. C. »>t- 
men. T. Atherton «ml J. II. Sturgeon. 
< apt. J. R. Johnson «-ame down 'n m 
Port t*hnfni<m.

City sail* for Alaska

lou are all «l«mbilea» aware that -we shall 
have «• barge ot tbe N«*rtb Pacific regatta 
next autuiuer. Tbe courae baa hot jet 
leva «-boevik but the feasibility of holdlug 
It on Nl.awnlgaa lake will probably be eon- 
sblerotL It la hoped alt uieinb«-r» s III co
operate with tbe ewwnHtee to charge sad 
make ti a huge wuccewa. A, determined 
effort will be made to.regale that wuprom 
acy no the waters nf the North Pacific 
which was ours for ao many years.

Your committee again wish to place on 
re«-«rd tbe Irreparable |oaa *ustalu«-l by 
our association In tbe deatfiTOf HcrgL W. 1.
*<■♦•« at 1‘aardeberg. Itogfh Africa, «in INtb
February last. His â 'Iilevement* as an - „ ._____ „■Riat-ur ^m|> .Ml, , M.t „f «9 “P *“ »P**W « *^”reU"“ *
re------- - wall kaow. aad ‘1
w-rd. -a„n.a;,K- kuad to re. •«*» «>"^r ,n h»T.<' bpT".tlm ”rtrT
esteem In Which be waa beld by all.

We ij^’ pleased to note the safe return 
of ^pétbev of our members, Mr. Clarke 

from Booth Africa.
In «-•nriusloB. y oer committee would ex- 

preq. tbe hope that they have merited the 
c« nfiileeci» repteed In them at the last an
nual meeting. . ,

All »f which Is respectfully submitted. 
oa behalf of tbe committee of manage

ment.
H. DALLAS HBLMCKKX.

President.
A. J. DAIaLAlN,

Becretary-Treasuror.

TU HI U CLAIMS BET AT BEST.of the hotel. When Interrogate-.! ns to thr. e Japanese soldier* went vui with
who. had giv«*n the dinner tin- tiutu** ChiiM-»- «<*•' «■* t<> cut *«*«««!.- They .
nu-uuiiy MuWcnly failctl li.u " A »■« •!;<• vi!l:,;n», wine -ay The claim of other cough medicines
ination wa* subevquct.tly heU oiïTiuâfil L> btlgandm and twfr .hat^tne^s *• »«* k- «■ good as Vhambert.iio a are effectaaHy '-time .kf tear in crtuwing rhe Partfiv. awl 
ship, but still the inf.Hiuath.n -•nw-ht f«»r k » «I Fix.- hm •>««! .1 m u« * however, wjl at rest In the following testimonial of |u„| on|v* eneunnteml but a few «lay* uf

Mr. < . 1». til»**, an employ«»e of Birtl«Ht A fine weather on th«- whole (NtMuigc. Two

INWARD BOUND.
The British steamship (roodwin.

(on*. Cfcptain Jackson, saibvi on Janu
ary 31*t from Y«ikohj.nut f«»r Victoria. . 
The Onnàwin i* a big freighter an«| has 
lately been coasting about Iwdween Taku, 
Hongkong an.I the Japan <*oast.

Ht earner Qmm City left for 1 
thi* iiotBhl with t1i«- (»r«‘ brought ftf 

N,» fnh hwwever. the I.ibhte a ml Zillab Alls-rni un the <*oa*t trip complete;! last

era at Village island, a ml th»* Victtiria The steamship Olympia, tleptain 1>iie- 
and I«1 a Etta and Teresa UuVe-l*e«*a un- bridg*» saiksf on February 1st from 

j > nccrnafit ! H«mgkong.
The find vf a life preserver front the Steamer Tee* -ail* again for the North 

I British ship liai*, near Uduelet by the thi* evening.
Unit.xl State* revenue cutter tirant, is Steamer Uottage 
i«'(M>rte<l bv tlu Queen «City. The l!ula vu Sunday, 
is bringing a cargo of uii'rcHaqdhtc to 
this |Mirt. «sqteigned t«» U. I*. Rithvt X. 
tV and left M««nte Vi«le«», Ul «lays jpgo.

1 The fife - rrescTTef ' vn« ' up «m ’
! January 3Dth. The Ilala left LinJoii’
! on June Kith, but wa* compelk*d to nut j IN THE
j into Monte Video in August, minus her 
( main ami fore top mssts. After the 

repair* were completes! *h«* rcsmuetl her 
v.oyage for .this p4u t.

R«iWftRK^ p«*rt

R. M. 8. Enivre** of Uhlna. Uaptain 
Archibald. IL N. R.;‘ arrival in quaran
tine last night, and pnx-eede.1 to Van- ;

• <i»urer thi* iiHirtiing, Sh<« had tieen de-
• in red w»mewbri on the ravage from 
j Yokohama by strong northeasteriy winds

him! adverse sea*. niMvMunkm for this

THE VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB

wa* not forthomting. A he account.
*tead of the Barfleur men tiring allow.* 1 ; On th«* 2nd of last month, at a place 
general leave <.n Uhristma* «lay. thi- culled Kam K ti Hu. not far from Sant 
privllegt» waa mrtaile«l Naturally thl* Fhni. a steam Intmrh towing a large i«as- 
,-ause.l much dissatisfaction among the * >g.*-lmat was onliwl t-« stop by a large
men, who refused to di«*d" ship uutil per- l---------------------------------------------..... . ■ —
mptorily onlertMl to do *«*, when th«*y

; the «lay. and It I* alleged that aw a pun 
ishown! for their growling* the men's 
Christ ma* delicacies were t liruwn «*ver- i

THE GRIPPE

T tenais Co., tiantiner. Me. He says; “I bad *nlo«m passenger* debark. •! for Vi«loria, 
k«vt a tiding to a cold and rough In the th«>*«» Iwhig ('apt. Onradi. srell-known 
winter ««f ISBÎ, trying every rough medicine hero, and V. 8. Hoyt, an American who 
I heard of without permanent help, until hit* l«een at Tien Tain, but n»<*re re
çue day l was In the drug store of Mr. eently in Japan. Among other* on the 
Houlehan and he advised me te try Cham- whip were E. K. Drew, «idlector of vu*-

The 
Private 
Secretary

Preceded at 8:15 by scenes from Richard 
11L ' ~ V

AT TUB

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 6, 

1901.

Prices, 25c., 50c. aad 75c.

b«iIain’s Cough Remedy and offer** to pay tent* at Tien T*in. who i* returning to VICTORIA THEATRE 
ho<k my money if I was not cured. My hi* f<»rmer h*»m«- in Boston: Rev. Kin- *

___  . • « . 6. » lungs and bronchial tabes were very wore ion Jacqnew. an Fvnglish « lcrgyman tonY-
SCCmS ‘O DC CpidCiniC, StoSCiC- It this time. Imt I was completely cured ing for pleasure : I. t$. Nclitran. K. V. n 
Z v . v « i j I - j j by ihie remedy, and have store always sitb-lieutenant of H. M. 8. (Vnturian. on
ing both Oid and young, rich U,IMK| to It When I g*X a cold, and soon leave: Rev. A. O. Jmie*. a Chinese hiis-

Frldoy, February 8th.

boar«l. Thi* 1* n<8 «dB«4ally confirmed. : anfl ai;Vp If cannot lie nnd Tllef. I also recommend It to my "ionnrv. and C. F. A«iternuin. Ja* Rcn-
hut It I* said to be the explanation bf'thr i' * ’ > friends and am glad to say It Is the best of nett. Mr. jind,_ Mro- Oreonwood and two

Llcbter A OVs Immense Pr<*lu«ll«m 
Hall Vrinee PtNrerful ITay.

«•uni» “Tit f..r t«t" painted on th.- heii, prevented. The best thing to
thrown «freeboard with th«* gun wight*. | • °

1 ‘ do is to go to bed at onte, con-

Clean the Sewers.
Constipation fill* the system with a 

mass of wawte and putrid matter. Will* 
English' VU to rlennse the mywers of the
Imdy by removing the dogged rnitf*. Wnmhrg- rivsw eummt far-a lima.
Vrkv 25 cent* * bq*, Mailed to a»y 
address l*y The Welle 4 Rlchanleon CoM

A ciHirt of inquiry waa held «n boan! 
tbe Barfleur. The court was composed 
of Captain <3. A. Calaghan. of H.M.8. 
Kndymi«in: Command« r F. O. A. Dgilvy. 
of H.M..8. Terrible: wn«l (Nunmamlcr 
<'re«swell J. Eyro*. of H.M.8. I ndanut- 
e«i. Everything bn* l*evn sitti*fact«»rily 
settled. The men, wh«> had l*s*n dmic«1 
leave for a week, have town granted their 
usual privllge*.

A r n-rospomlcnt writing fn*m TVn 
Twin to one of the Oriental dailies «tates 
that a reported Boxer uprising near Tui 
lin cause considerable excitement there 
a «lay or two ago, and all kinds.of *v.bl

all cough medlclces.** For sale by Hender
son Bros., Wholesale Agents

t P lam can be ma «le
huit your doctor, and as soon : sums of money.

■ crediM with owning
as you get over the acute \ «nu tu, v.mwbiu» „io» uwir. ,t <<•»,

Km»h It-otpMJrt bad hyrn kin*al.,lbt-ra 
waa no doubt of tfcnt, for bin mn— 
we, baoeebt Owe JwrerereAXew*,, CWn *CO$X,* OIUKAXa

stage, commence the use of 
SCOTT’S EMULSION. 
That will restore the vitality, 
and prevent Pneumonia or 
Bronchitis. It is * natural re
medy. • ' -V™ ■

swawr nm Dottn fTsa '

’-;l«lren. T. ltar(«la. W. F. Herman. 8.
Hondo. Th«**. MdBwen. E II. Nk-rtM. It.
<-hmldt Schnriff. W. O. Spillane. C. T.
Tnkahnshi. O. 8. A. de Thoren. R. N .
Crti». H. Shute. Thtmia* Artlndale., T.
ArtimkK T. IT. Fountain, Misa Wnlli u- 
bnry M-iss I.nndvall nn<1 D. Tnvlor.
There were some two humlred (’hlnese 
pasm-ngen* on tjto- China. 15 of Wlnmi 
wt're allow«*d to land hero. Ou)y one 

wa* nhoard, and he wa* bound for 
tie» American *l«1e. A few hour* after 
the ship left Yokohama she V*a**ed the 
stewnwhip Tartar coming to Victoria and
Vanmnrar win. ^nml rnrgn. O ■«*■■■ teurubrewits. « T«t

— - 1 This week's programme, showing Pa no-
M>li(nant .rnwth. ran b, »„ut^ b, ««H* CArW*.

oer. oew ('«.«tiUiUonil rtmedj. No Thr truth of the wory tedd by «lw»he« »eeoe at Hallfaa/ X. The Dell
porte.; Plater « eserutbm e«,oleed. ▲ a# a dbarter to a rtoow fr u* Ml Kbb- JSSSHSJZ '"in?*' ‘ ! f
aimple houle treatment. Rend 2 «tatmpa erf a. on Tbtmlaa lehiml. h»« be.-n lOtab- A Writ I King liood Jo»e «enedrf. The ttoan
dor full partfrnlara to Stott * Jety. Hahetf. RWenfer Teea. wwtrh rear bed l.b Inqrtrtttoo', and many other*

fatted »t .Pott Simp- Open Hally. Admlwduo lOr.. Cl

Cancers and 
Tumors.

“The i bristiaii"
The end of the century'* moat remark

able dramatic triumph.

Priera, f 1.90. $1.00, 75c. and Sûr. Beats on 
sale at Victoria Book A K tat I on cry Store on 
W ednesday morning. ________ *

‘SEARCHLIGHT '

.Ort. , port Ja*t pt i nitie. .
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BDUOATIONAL-Ml 2 Fm bee
Maso» str?*.

ICTOOL, H 
Typewriting,Shorthand.

Coven* all ni Sale Price», HAIKPRuikbs.
MB- AND VU O. K06CHE. M»e»

wit* to let. K DongUn street.

JT Lit'8 WEST, General 
®«>r to John Dougherty.Scavenger, rucew-
|*««la cleaned: cvntmris made fur rearer-« earth. He. left with
Juhn Cochrane.—. corner Yate» ana Doug-
Residence, SO Vaucwu*) Telephone 130i

WANrs.
WANTED-Situation

■ »ntr w oui n
with children willing to have faretaken out ut to L M. V*

* ANTED—A girl to take car* of a baby.
Apply til Second at nan.

BOOBS AUDIT1M» or 
accounts ut. Apply I

WANTED—10 UtmQm m...........„........... .
^nwr rernwood and Pembroke 
ftate price per load.

*9 -Minced

A Free Catalogue. Address W. 1L.

WANTED-^Bright men and women can- 
foT. Victoria. Her Ufe

and Reign. Introduction by Lor.1 Duf- 
fcrin. A thrilling----- --- -- —

ive'nt received » copy ask for it

The Qi as girl. wife. m.*hegIt illustrates the (kmcm Goodyear Welted 
** Slater Shoe '* in the season’s popular shape», 
styles, leathers and colors.

If there’s no

like a romance.
Grandly ltinutrated. vmtow melon.

In It. Send
Inaooct Tub-

iMhlag Ce<. Tomato.Stater Shoe “ Agency in your
AGENT» WANTKl*—Ptn-town, drop « postai to the mWitjis the Life and

Iteiga of tfuoon Victoria. Beet book. 
t’EiMMHnsm reedy, free to canvassers; 
«edit given. Apply World Publishing

and you can or-

À CONVINCING ANSWMR. Co . Gactpia Ontario.
you want by mail.

AGENT* WANTED-Fur “Life and Til‘ of Hi—ii ■ Vblnrin." 1ihobbled Into Mr Black mon* dme 
one crewing “ says Wesley Nelson, of 
Iton, On., “»nd be asked me to try 

I Chamberlain*» Tala llslm fur rheumatism 
I »>»* «'•k* I had Mff.reil fuc a lun* tlaw 
.1 lold hlm I had no faith In any medicine 
I ha they all failed. He atl«|: ‘Well If Cham

Every ‘Slater Victoria. LiberalII.- usurped ih«- lead* 
the House to-day. aud if he does not 
hold on to it there will be scenes a*

freight paid; credit given; sample1*!*** 
free, wod 20 rente to pay postage. A eh 
ncuamtlj. he first In the fleOl The Bell 
Compeuj, l*ept. D., Philadelphia. Pa.

I fdure Shoe' bears the
trade mark cm the

sole, a wlate frame with rnnk.-iV n mu» and
AG ENT S W.-—-r WANTED for the Ufe of Qua*» 

Virterta and story of her reign: one hum 
dred Him* ration»; five hundred pages; 
nrteekt.TS: tmtât free. Addreas the John 
C. WWton Cw, Toronto.

of the front riches of the nortfiwv*t. day when the “cat came back.
$5.50 and $4.Some of the fact* which it publishes may j I—rlaln’s Pala Balm Use» not help yen. yon j

y^sF

aaaætP’EGS?:

TO LET—Fupilshcd housekeeping 
UO Vancouver street

•AMD AND ROOMS.
M1SCKLLANK0LS.MOO* AND BOA1 136 a month; fur

.90 and «.00; at Oa- WHY ORDER YOUR KNLARGfBD 
TRAITS from travelling agents whsHawaii, which were presented recently 

to the committee on elections by Attor
ney Gear. Accompanying- tiio chargea 
k:a (MtHiim prRfiag OR IMrptr W59*,

borne HornHouse, ewr. Blanchard and Pan- 
Mjr». PhB H. Btolth, Ftfi$f$yraa.

and where you can see the
finished If yen wish? The pCctaras erefor sale by

VICTORIA COLUMBIA TADflTR 
No. 1, meets first Thursday la eeéty 
month ni Ms sonic Temple, Denglaa

cox. be unstvd from bis scat. no risk of
otherwise dil

Wallpaper retnàuta, just eotaigh for specimen* of work. Chartes Bmlden, OK 
Fret Otece. Govern* •« fit,, Victoria. BAX

SKwnFwiTer-owira pn-r*. kto.-

at T:1<1 p. m.
B. B ODDT, finer*tary.among them some very band-

The Island of Reunion hga twee do 
dared Infected with bubonic Hague. Pandora, Victoria.

EtoM
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—-MiSII

Steam
£•• * •
Houes Coal

■u -t tk. Ml...
"eek-« *»«• <M Hmsla(t 

MH& a. — .

Uhc
Publl.b«l ..erMto^ji«oépt^BÙ5aï)

rimes Printing 4 Publishing Co.

lag hu-reaaed activity $» nearly all Ha
parts. L:i*t,jrear this cofiQiany i>nt In 
dmilation in wage» and in other ways 
itpWarils of two mfflivn «l<dîar*. What 
will it» expenditure be if it builds a 
railway and multiplies it* output many 
time* until It reaches the maximum at 
prevent in view of 10,00t> tous a day ? A 
revenue of five hundaetl dota in a day to 
tit* provincial m>\ eminent through. 

$ ;rdy«HW -.U *oa**Mis* -that would not 
M despis^j at this «r jmy.pther tifiie.

It sceius to us that now would Ik* an 
opportun* time for the people of Brit
ish Columbia to acquaint the legislate aw 
at Ottawa with their s#nliment» on this 
parth'ularly interesting subject. We 
want development ad along the line, and 
we want It perttcfileriy when it la not 
to cost us a cent to act it going. We 
want to be treated as vthçr ptoviuw* 
have been treeled in which large sum* 
have been grantim! by the gov.^rimunt to 
connect tiw* Will Jtoâr aoethem neigh- 
bors by mean# of expensive bridge*. It 
in time to ignore canting appeals to, 
patriotism aud to plckwp b usines* wherv- 
ever we may find It, an they do in t»reat 
Britain and hi the l-’xtilod State*, and 
wherever a b usines» man is to be found.

W. TEMPLEMAtl. #

Twice a week Time*, per annum.........
:S

Copy îQPcbange» of advertisements muet 
be banded In at the office not later than 
11 o’clock a. If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

* AH communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times.'*. Victoria, B. C. —

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria 

C ASHMORES BOOK kXOHANGE, 106 
lK>ugQa street.

EMERY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE, 75
katea street.

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS «>.. LTD.. W Yatee 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N HlllHEX A COMPANY. 6B Govern
ment *tf>*et.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, Vi Govern
ment street.

0EO11GE MA BSD BN. News Agent, corner 
Yate» and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui
mau rond.

W. WlLBY, U1 Douglas streH.
: MRS. CROOK. Victoria Went post office.

Ci. N. HODGSON. 57 Yate* street, 
t. REDDING, Cratgflower rood, VTctorta 

W rat.
Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’e for de

livery of l>aily Times.

THE SITUATION IN CHIN V.

Progrea» la being made in the

powers are proceeding a^ though it really 
were their intention to take their forces 
ft om China when they have arrived at 
a satisfactory, agreement with the rulers 
of the Celestial etiuntry. There are 
those who are sceptical, as to the bjna 
tides of the 
authorities, and it must be confessed,that

north in the rouise of Hm«. and we hope 
a very short time^ In the meantime we 
should do all in our powe to capture tie 
trade which rightfully, belongs V> 
to guide the paasenger traffic within our 
gat**». Iu the matter of fast steamer» 
we shall lie at no disadvantage this year, 
but the extension of the Island railway 
and the short water run would be r 
atilt Sfere t» the Sw’h.view of the ,.iat- 
iirrt" ‘ v '• “ "

• etririttero wHt he more itiefnHhan
ever, as the owiin trips would tn* shorter 
and safer,, which is a great conjdderation 
with the majority-**-landsmen.- Vuere 
is this always to be eonsider**d, ami that 
is. the returning Kloodiker will almost 
invariably stop over a day or w> in the 
first cjty he <i*me into, to feel himself in 
*'irilixatiou. to get ‘togged* up, and to 
see a little fun. He cannot smell the 
perfume of the flowers Iu Victoria, ,see 
the beautiful gard**us and foliage of «me 
of the most beautiful cities in Canada in 
that respect, without wanting to get the 
lir^ath of northern rock and moss out of 
his Wstiils. Iir that one day even he 
will spend more money in all likeliho,al 
than during any subsequent days of his 
southern trip. Here in the chance tor 
Victoria merchants.^

A new man has txH*n growing up with 
i ‘the new woman, and a révolutiojn in the 

marriage ceremony is likely to follow.
That is the way Mrs. Cerium* S. Brown
»'wwucsSib VS>Sf| HW
at a mcotiug of the women’s branch of
the Society for Kthkcl Cult are in Stein- 
wa> hail, Chicago. She said:

“This new nun tmday admires and 
lovee the woman who say*: ‘Ye». I love 
you now and will marry you, but if In 

derlamthm of the foroigD ( *« da nut jam. tut wh -thw
—if 1 do not care for you—we will sép
arai*: do you understandT■ anti the new

ihe constant tightening of the grip which mifn will -*ay: T d«>: 1 think you are quite 
has been fastened upon the decaying right.* Many women want their economic 
empire gives ground for the sùspicivu
that the day of Chinese autonomy has 
forever passed away. Possibly the re
presentatives of the majority of the ca
tions hare been acting iu good faitb all 
along. What shall be said of,the action

freed mi. and if they had It there would 
In* an alarming dissolution of marriages. 
These are the reasons they cannot have 
it now: They cannot provide for them- 
Kelv-*s; they •nnnot support their chil
dren. pay their bills and send them to 
school. The sort of an umlerwtanding 
these new young men and women haVe

of Russia in taking advantage of the dis- to-day regtr.ting marriage, the existence

ONE OF OUR lNtiVSTRIES.

turbance to make her bold upon Man
churia permanent? Her example is 
sure U. be folio» isl* becaus** the other 
powers arc of the opinion that th.» na
tional tenitormi «spiilibrium iuu.>t be 
maintainthl. And so it will go on. un-il 
all Asia is uuder EurO|H*an domiuiou.

The list of charges against the Mongol- 
itn individu;*.! who have been «in^itd 
out for pumsument is a formidable vue, 
aud uw doubt all the parties »re guilty 
as charged. They <!ea**ve the fate vhich 
they have brought upou themselves, aiul 
it is a pity that the royal blood of some 
of thv culprits flows betweeu them and 
the fate which they <lcst*rre. But what

The development of the Crow's Nest 
coal held» is a matter of greater import 
to tin* province of British Columbia than
hi generally tnutiawtno<t. Tire goren:- f of thv course of thetr Judges? Torritilc 

ment <*oilefts a royalty of five cents a j ktories are told of th** conduct of th* 
ton on all coal produced, and the greater Uooim of some of the foreign natiens, 
the prvxiurl h>h the -greater tlte n-v*i»ue, | Murder, rapt ne, outrages of the eil»wt 
Therefore the announcement that the kind perpetrated by soldiers, with their
capital of the company is to be increased 
by one million dollars and the output 
largely augmented is. as far as wf are 
conrerned, a matter for congratulation.
The -ui>crlor qualify of the coal to any 
found south of the boundary line ensures 
it a ready market despite the duTy im- 
|e»se«l by the -United Niâtes government.
The coal company purposes applying to 

inwnc tor . uvt a
railway to1 the InmudAry line to enable it 

'Ao- plscc_lULjyiMuct in a market where 
there is a great demand for it. The Can- ( 
adinn I».ri8c raUwAj and it» nrmin» fay i «* “* •*««* » ‘-uaviau, iK-upie. au l ... 
thu, must not, tw allnw< d b-caua* it would j Bvul"ry 41 ^ the event# w^‘ uot

"W 'uniotkaw ffi- swtijitr tw T«mrir» f ***■* •“*"* ............—...............................

and smelters of the United State* with 
Canadian coal and allow the fires in the 
furnaces at home to die out for want 
of fuel. To clinch th,is argument it has 
been asserted that at the present time

officers consenting thereto. The** i e 
the things that are spokeu. of and which 
it is predicted will imitosc a tremendous 
load upon the shoulders of the Christu.n 
ministers who essay to carry the gaspel 
into that stricken luuüPwuen the wav is 
once more clear. The British and.. Ihe 
Americans ;ix^exonerated from aU blame 
for th«*se crimes, but the average Ch.ai
mait’* p«*rreptions are not so fine as to 
be abL* to distinguish Is*tween nationali
ties in such circumstance*. The Chin-

YUKON TRADE AND ROUTES.

the home concerns are charged higher
*•*'•-' ■lL" l"T'M "••• ...............
Côke'fnev rri|iiire. and tluit wen -then 
cannot ge< all they want. Foolish men
thee* Crrav-a Nest fie«q4e to «*-gi** t the 
market which yields them the highest 
profits. Yet they have a reputation for 
business acumen hm.

It will be p»rtir«*i«rif iute**sti»g tor 
British Columbiins to watch the man
ner in which that implication for a 
charter is rei-eived in 4|^* two branches 
erf'the Dtinhtton .Farirnffienf.* The Vic
toria Board of T'raile is on record as 
opposing the granting of permission to 
connect this province - with the United 

by railway:-, and although that 
judgment was rerbied snl»se4)ueiitly. it 
may yet bo used by the opponents of the 
»«hesne of the coal company to evil pur
pose. The government of the provinee 
ia < «unmitt. d to a poli« y of active de
velopment by the coMfiructiou of rail
ways. We take H that It is ready to 
grant aid in money or in land in any 
reasonable amount to the promoters of 
any proje«*t whb-b prowiàe» to further 
tin* polI«-y of advam-ement to which it 
is pledged. It ha* appr«»a«hed the Do
minion government and asked Its co- 
op«*ratii>n in the work to which it pur
poses to put its hand, riurefore there 
can bo no Jonbt of the fact that the 
got* runi«-Ht coushlers we need railways, 
end that It think* the people hold the 
came uphd »a. The CroW*» Nest Coal 
Company asks |K*ruiisnon to construct a 
linr. and It r seek# no subsidy or bonus 
of any Mill.- Thanks to the prodigal 
hand of a Tovernment which we .shall 
charitably ar-ume did uot know vt hat it j

j Th.*- Yukon Sun believes that as the 
i territory in which if is published *» in
i Canada ie»t long should lx* left undone 

to retain fir this country all possibU*
Kewefifs resnfthic from fW dcrrbqwn wit

of the marriage .......... »ly -•» I mg .»•* it i>*
agreeable to both, will pave the way for 
the eo»!n»mic and personil freedom of 
wiuucn."

After expending thirty*tliree millkm* of 
dollar»-^If ciearaling a canal to divert 
its sewage from Ixike Michigan, the 
source of ita water supply, Chicago Is 
< onfrontt*!' with the po**ihility of either 

. hinting that its vast outlay is without 
r vajl or of adding another sum of con
siderable proportion* to the first for the 
purpose of providing town* and cities no 
the Mississippi river with unomtainter 
a ted water. Litigation has tss-n Lu pre- 
gr»*s* fo • some time over this int.-reafing 
•question, and the fir-t step in w||gU wW 
pr«»l>ably Iw a bmg battle has besm a 
bark war I one for < 'hi. aie». That canal 

i as much as the Sues ditch bc-_ 
.

mitted without protest td put it to the 
purpose for whn.-h it was intended. Burh 
i« the r.iLtte w»m- eomwunitl»» set .upon 
ihe health of the iKK'plc. Will our city 
council kiudlr tpak** a note of I hew 
things ? •—: :‘v

We really cahoot dis* over in u hat Writ- 
tepee yf our references to the diHorgag- 
ixed state of the Consi-rvitive |»arty hnr 
i-steetned nuwning contemporary finds
evidence of shortness of teui|ier. l*er- 
hup* if the tslitor of the Colonist will 
scan himsrif inwardly he will find that 

hfiiiiir himself 
^.ml would like tu »ax thing» it he dare.. 
It is a faet that the party ia squabiding 
as to who «hall lie leader. The columns 
of the Colonist prove it. Nir H»Ub»*n 
has score*! the first point in the roetest.

NEW CENTURY 6ROGERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everything of the Best, and
Ihe Best ef Everythin*.

On real Foods laded# Cream af Wheat. 
Genura. Wheat Flakes. Swim Food, Rolled 
Pees, etc.

Oir Special Ceylon Tea
At 30c. le equal to some Tea sold at 50c. 

TEL. 3S4.

SPENCER’S
FEBRUARY WHITE- 
WEAR SALE

POPE LEO'S ODE TO THE TWENTIETH 
— CENTURY.

Loudon. Jan. 2t». -Andrew I^tng, poet and ! 
mm has made » IranaUtluu of the HpB 
"Ode to the Twentieth Ceotnry.»* It wlU 
also be the first metrical réédition of Leo 
XJIl’s superb effort to’be published In the 
English language. Mr. I king's vigorous ‘

COÜMJBNCBD YBiarBKDAY. aad we 

will make things Interesting every 

day at long aa the Sale las tit.

Ladles' Drawers
aa cut, made from fine soft finished Cam
bric With cluster tucks and embroidery.

SALE PRICE, 5Cc

T>ra\t . i s with Hvmstitvht'd tucks. 2Sc

Nlôht Dresses
the spirit and the rhythm of the Latin
original.

SECULAR ODE.
Renowned In letters, famed la art.

The Age recedes: of many a thing

Who will qmy sing.

The glorlee of the faded yearn 
1 rather baekward glan.dng mourn-- 

The deeds HI done, the wrouge, the tears 
Of the Age outworn.

Red wars that reeked with blood of man. 
Wide-wandering license, sceptre* rent. 

Fierce galle that threat» the Vatican— 
These I lament.

Where la thy glory, stainless fryu.
City of Cltlee. queeely IVnue '

Age* and Nations kneeled to Tbee.
The Pontiff'! home.

Woe for a time of Oodlew laws!
What Faith, what Loyalty abides?

Tom from the shrines the aacl.-ut cans» 
To rulq glide».

Listen, bow Ikleeee wildly tev.s 
Around the altars overthrown;

Brute Nature, with the World for slave».
Is God alone!

Not made In God*, own Image now 
la Man tis the* ywjgDe dispute—

But sprung from one small <*M„ they row. 
Are Man and Brute.

O blinded Pride op chaoa hurled!
u Night proclaimed where Ught ehoul.1 be 

Obey thon Htm wfin mie* the World,
Man, and be Dee!

He only ta the Truth, the Lite; '•
He only points the Heavenward way ;

He only free» the A«l from strife.
--------If mm ahpy., .........-.... -.................-

’Tea» he who led the pions throng 
But tow to Ntaf> dwt divine;

Of nu*, t, Rrr I brunch Set 
Se «Wr.«l»n:

J' "l* the Judcv af rear, tu W. ,
I We* Ik, :u*k lb, 1.1.** Mill;

A.J n ul* ri WIIlou, p*i»l* flee 
To work tbf »W-

1*0» Thou I h*- of happr t’—|A____‘
AH Evil drive from u« afar; \

Anrh hid the rag» awd-Aww^nlt- eenae , , 
Of hatefnl ’War.

The mlnda of Kings aad Peoples mould.
Thv word may qp obey with awe;

B» there ocm* Nh.-iJterd and one Fold.
Owe Faith/ one Law.

My course la run, l long ninety years 
• Thy gift» are mine; Thy grace retain:
1st not Thÿ aervaSt'a préyer* and (ears 

Be peered—In rale.

Fine Cambric Night Drewaes with collar trimmed
price............... .............................................................

Many expensive sampled garments marked at half prire. 
Night tiowus. Drawers and tüicmisra and Comet

with embroidery. Sale

Embroideries
at to-day at Î. 2\t 5, K 10, 13. 
t»f these embroideries aud wil

Men’s White Nfcht Dresses

-.v.ref saw'*- Trawm-rep m ww
New patterns put out to^lay at 1. 2*. 5, S, 10, 13. 1H, ami 2tk-. a yard- Wo 

have a big reaerve atock of these embroideries aud will put uew pattern» out
trery day. . -------- ■- '

TMain and Twilled Cotton, nicely finished. Male price . ___4ÜC
New fancy tXton Night Drewses, trimmed with feather stitched braid.

Bale price.............................. ................ ................................. ............................... ................ .. 6Sc
Men*a White Shirts.......................................................................................................... . 4^c each

A Special Bargain
short bowMu, alxc 10, 10ft 17, 171. 1M 

». To-day .........................................* ..............

Collars and Cuffs
Men’s White Shirts, short bowotu, alxc 1ft, 10fi 17, 171. 1M. 1#4. I*, reg

ular price $1.25. To-day ....................................... .............IV--------- l&e each

Cambric «\Jlar« ............................................................................................................... Td
lânen Cotiarn......................................................... ............................................ ... ..... 1 Of
The bent Bnglish made Odlar that we rau get, well worth 25c. Sale

price ... V.............................. ................................... $36.36/T per do*, or 36Or each
Cuffs .................  .......................’.................................................................................lOe to 15c pair

New Hats For Men
Wc have just received from Nuw Yvrk ouate very tier Fedora

shad«*«. trimmeil with colored braids. Special .......................
See aptsial display of.U«>l«*red Shirt* at............................................... ,

TYiese Shirt* are made of the beat English Cambrics, aud
■■!»■ ftwm. .----------------------- :

iUta, K 
$36.00 each

....... $1.31»

Kkirt* made to orilcr
Mantle Department 

Men’s Tailoring Department
$36.50

______Wo would remind you of our Tsil.-rirtg Department^ nnderthe direction of
Mr. Tarrant. wb<> will guarantee satis tai tbui. All kind» of Suitings and I*ant-
lugs to

. We- are in a inwHion to give good tailoring.goods at the right priceq,n aa 
we buy only from the makers in Kng land.

D. SPENCER.

was doing, this company has aeqilred |

not Ih* relished by its patrons, but it 
goes .ou its way ami never hesitate* to 
present to their mlntla obvious truths. 
There is a healthy, robust tone about our 
Dawson contvmixirary which 
comes a publication from the northern 
none, and it cannot but .have a goal ef- 
ft et in moulding a true Canadhra *e*nri 
ment up there and bringing the Anaerj- i 
cans, who as yet apparently have no true 
conception of the fitneas of things, to a j 
rt alixation of the fad that they are liv
ing under the Union Jack, the higik st 
honor that comes to any man ondvr the

Onr Dawson City contemisirary thinks 
the extension .of the E. & N. Railway to 
the north end of Vancouver lalaml womd 
do more than anything else—even the 
establishment of a mint—to retain in this 
country the trade which rightfully be
longs to it. I Perhaps iUia right. There 
Is no dotibt about the fact that men do 
not relish the monotony of a long voyagç 
by water. There is no time to waste 
in these days of electricity and fast 
train*. At a certain very short reason 
of the year it la true the trip along the 
coast of British ColumIda Is a most de
light DU one. But, takiug all things into 
considératiou, it is a fact that If the 
average man had his choice he would be 
well content with a day or two of seen- 

l cry ami as much of the speed, of a-rail
way train as possible. Besides Vaiv

Ttowers brother Impktrre# h
tender and bring to au end the purpose- j hraVe and need ft aeeordtng to the dires- J. FULIJSRTO.N AND J. H. BA KBit, SOLE LOCAlL AGENTS.
less slaughter of men f'*r vfaiçh b ha* 
for souk* time been rraponafttie. What 

well win riw-Tloer bambi to thal brother
If he gets hold of him ? Perhaps Piet 
ha* an inward conviction that be 'Is in 

: a faicly afi4uftSS£ ‘̂.,.

Cuba declines to express gratitude to 
the United Skate» for freeing her fnnn 
the thraldom of Rpaiu. Perhaps the isl
anders fe«*l that they hase not yet at
tained to the ultimate heights of liberty. 
The mailed fist of Uncle Nam is very

! couver Island is able to boast of some-
Jgfra» ‘h *» «» « nvlf. »nd rec

for o.hla* .nj ,H i, .A. , ^ ^ Ty„ VtHort.-«iU hi......... .

demand f-r ii* prodm-t-. It cânn-4 d<^
46^ without inaugurating u new indus-*’ 
tri«41 era iij ftp portion of the province
rhrtwgir wiih-h u* 4iuo must. pwas,. and it
cannot create new business life in any 
part of British Columbia without eau»

h »ver wet empty away. But it !» the 
sordid commercial'view we are takiug 
at the present time.- -We are not* witb-

■uI way hue from British 
l ia to the gold-producing regions A the

tlons and In one week 1 was cured, aad 
have not alncv lieen troubled with rheum*- | 
tlsu." Sold by Hemlerson Bros., Whole- : 
rale Agents.

HOW TO LIVE A CENTURY.
Chicago Ttaijce-lletald.

[>on"t try to show people how grace folly 
you ran Jump on or off moving trains.

Don’t tiy to rave three-quarter* of a sec
ond by running In front of a trolley car.

Dod’t go downstairs In the dark to hunt 
Lurflnr».

Don’t stay to find out whether the other 
fftol’s gun Is rrally loaded or not.

.! Don't try to see how near yon can skate 
to the edge of the Ice before It will break.

Don’t slap a-large person oa the shoulder 
and yell “Hello, Bill.” unlit yon are rare It 
Isn’t a ease of mtaffckcn Identity. Hi* vae- 
flnatlon may be working.

Don’t try to show that you are need to 
dry ways by leaping out of the elevator 
tefore It wlop*.

Don’t tell all the funny things your child-

Don’t take everything people recommend 
to yoq for the grip.

Don't try t» use moral swarden en bull-

timeDon't read original poetry every
g odt te dinner.

■ effrWthent wITh the thtegn that
are yon coded to prolong life.

In order to ‘clear out a lot ef ab<Mrt 
lengths of carpets, linoleums, matting»,

Wei 1er firm, have marked tirent
down to bargain prices, at which they 
will remain till sold.

Henry FL Youthey, stenographer- to
Cr».Y.ef3»t>r Xfiilqf »J.«ripg Jhis incumbetny. 
and who iva* tried a* a principal In the 
shooting of Governor Uoebei of Ken- 
tucky and found gtility. was yesterday ‘ 
sentenced to life imprinhunivut. When 
M*ntence was proootinced. Youtaey ex- r 
dainicd. *T am ianocentf* No appeal..! 
waa taken, ami tire prisoner was taken , 
to state prison shortly afterward*.

The
Standard
Remington
Typewriters

Models 6, 7 and 8

; m. w. want $ Co.,

Waller s. Fraser & C4, M.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Pittings, aad Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telephoae, 3 
r. O. Bas, 4Si wharf st. Victoria, B C.

Razors, Razors JUST 
ARRIVED.

And of Genuine Bengali and Wade A Batcher's make. Sold singly or 
cased in pa ini, rets of four or seven, in beautiful care*. Each warranted 
and exchanged if not satisfactory. A complete stock of shaving materials
at

7» GOV S;> hi M eâiT RTRE mT FOX’S
Representative Tbogne (Oregeel, 

request.” yesterday iatrodweed In 
house the-4-hargv* against Wilcox

prie*» to dear, at Weiler's. CNwe early 
and a good choice.

SOmH»»MMIIHWO

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HI-I1.UKR * (1KYHR4L VOYTRAfTOB 
TBOMA* CATTr.RAt.l^ïenro.d'wwti

TSHSiwakinn;.
DRKPSMAKiNO MrT~~BuarelI has rranra-iswm**- »?

Bnmy
MAKKBB.

RNURAVRRS,

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, coca»» Whaxf ate 
Johnson Streets; Geo. 1. Dunn, pevuriet^r 
Batea, SU» te. S 1.50 per L; Wriaî 
w«vkly rates. Bara a AU aodfsratil

LAI.VÜMIE».

VICTORIA 8TEAM LAUXDBY-Ghrewa» 
ujoilersSe; white lu ber Mtly. LM Yitie 
street. Tri ephore 17X

PLUMlKRl AND GA» FlTTUtS.

Plomber» and O as Ftt- 
t**Va, Bell Hangers aad Ttaaarisha- Dml «ra U the beat UeaerlreieuTof Helaia 
and looking Stoves. et^TYkS
plag supplied at lowest rate*. Iiroad 
aireet. Victoria, B.C. Telephone rahtefi

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plain her 
end hat water fitte? S37n 

plarahlag. ate. Tri. fifcL P, O B0s M4.

RlBKRWBAl.
*5°Î» *OLBl>, bee lad andpatrii 

Gtorea s Hhoe Shop. 3 Orlentaif AJDy.

wwe imnusu.
OLD COUNTRY

■ -î--... i attention gliuu to rre 
paw work; only bast tusterial used.

SC AVENG a; Its.

FOR BALK.
mOKOL’GHBRKI> COCKER SIANlEta 

FTT’H FOR gAUL Address A. r. li^

FOR KALB-Ohsap, « 
Plating outfit; ready 

, K.. C. Kerr, Uu Yai
^ixunplete riiiptra

Apply

FOR SALE—4 heavy draught homes, with 
wagon*, slrigha aiut harness. Apply 111 
North Pembroke street.

2 STORY HOUSE and corner let, Chaa 
bera 8L

2 STORY HOUSE aad 2 lots. Hrayy ».
2 STORY HOI HK and lot V^bureb HML 
MODERN 2 STORY HOUSE, Fernwoe

COTTAGE1 and corner lot, Kln^’s road. 
CHOICE ACRE LOT. Kaqulmalt road. 
RKVBBAL I AITS oa Cook aud Belcher St 

LI El ST EMMA N A CO..
76 Government St.

FOB SALE—“Oak Farm,;’ Lake District* 
<1 mllra from Victoria, on Wear Saanich 
road, comprising M acres, nearly ai» 
cultivated, ami good building*. Fee 
further partUmlar* appJy to John Black» 
ou t retnlaes.

TO LET—4ks Mf-mk street, opposite th» 
residenc.- of Mr. Thus. Eagle. m.Hlet,» lO 
roomed house, vhft attic and baretaeot, 
hot and cold water upstairs and down, 
elewtrb- tight, sewerage perfect. Enquire 
at No. 3U, Cadix go Bay rood.

TO LET—4 and 6 roomed cottages, fur- 
uishud or onfunlshed; rent, $3.?4k S6JBD 
aud. «K Apply A. Vk More A U».. Ltd., 
Government^ street, or A. Williams, 10*
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PUR1TT
Urgent Calls
l’poo our Prescription Department will 

Hud re reedy at âïÿ hoar of DAY OB 
MOHT to eerre yen. Try us. Telephone

■fiT " =

Cyrus H. Bowes,
«--------CHEMIST

us Go VKiiNll k.\"T HT., NBAS TATBS ST. 
VICTORIA. B. a

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Da»lj Keport Puratolwd by the Victoria 
Mataorolorfcal Department.

Victoria, Feb. 6.—5 6. 111 — A blub pnnanro

(area of roe»l*rahlx enerey and extent I. 
etUl central In Cariboo; it be baroet.tr r rtv 
malnlne cnetperatleelj low ee tbe Vencou- 
»« Inland CbaaL An area at lower prow 
aere octuplea the southxru portion of the 
l'acide elope. Tbe Indlcatlona are for a 

, continuance of fair and told weather In 
thta dlatrict to-night and Ttinrmlaf. In 
the Northwest the Tory eatwoalee high 
barometer area la sinking gradually to the 
southeast. The wrather la pertly fair and

- ***< 'yfiuv>mi < XU.-.U* at r-wmaàk
.The cold ware continue* nodi Manitoba
eastward to the lake#.

Forero*te.
For 3« hours ending 5 p. ». Tbureilay.

.,. Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 
northerly wind*, continued fair, and not 

' ttach change In t**ruperajnreV”»
Ieowcr Mainland- Light or moderate 

northerly winds, continued fair and cold.

Victoria-—Barometer, 2t>.tW»: temperature.
• th-

—Job lot of cross-rot saws to be 
at leas than half price. Shore's Hard
want

The Private Secretary, Wednesday. 
Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c.

—County court will be held to morrow,
there being twenty-three cam*» to be 
h^utd, ifloat or them Involving «mail 
sums.

—The remain* of the late Mrs. Suffer in 
were sent to Seattle last evening for in 
ferment. Mr*. Tudor Hedeman, daugh
ter of deceased, accompanied them.

’ -The net aMi&î&i&Pï&iiik Ï&L 

tunbia Electric from the l*t of April to 
the 3tKh of November were $131,7.23 a» 
against $1X2,113 for the corre*jM»ndiuK 

I period; being a decrease of $30U.

—A meeting of the council of the Brit 
Wi Ootmntria hoard of trad.» wiH ’ be 
held at tin» board room* at 11 o’rioek in 
th»» morning on Friday. February 8th. 
ITn* bunine»» before  ̂he meeting will be 
the affair* of th$» board generally.

34; minimum. 34 j wind, 8 miles X

New West ml a* ter—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, 24; minimum. 24; wind, culm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloop*--Barometer, 30.40: tempera
ture, 2; minimum, 2; jwlnd, calm; weather, 
clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 30.ÎW; tempera- 
tur<>. 4 below ; minimum, 6 below; wind, HHI
calm; weather, clear. j —The funeral of the late Mrs. Haa*«-n

San Francis™ - Barometer. 2fi.H2: tem- will take place tfMnonow afternoon from

The Private Secretary. Wednesday. 
Price», 28c, 50c and 75c.

—Tho first annual smoker of the Vic
toria . Football Association will be held 
on thi» 20th inet. ''Invitation# will be 
issued by the management to the mem
ber* and their frieuda. and a very en
joyable time Wilt no doubt be spent.

penuurv. 44; minimum, 42; wind, 2 miles 
N.1 weather, fair.

m NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Scieeorw, 

•asora, etc.
«able and pocket cetiery. 

Shore*» Hardware. •

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy* 30c per year, in all book
stores U B. C. •

Freeh Oysters Daily from our own
M. ‘tSooke Price, per «fAlltm, $3.00; ^71™^,,.^™,,

the residence of P. Hi. nsen. 40 Discovery 
\ street, at 2.30 and freon Christ Church 
cathedral at 3 o’clock. Rev. Canon Bean- 
land* wil conduct the religious services.

—I nbroken cars of freight are now ar- 
rivin* regularly from the Mainland over 
the ferry line*, of the K. A N railway. 
Among the consignees are Walter 8. 
Fraser. & Co., who ytwterday received 
another carload of hardware in thù. man.

Tit-Reform Wardrobe clearing out 
the balance of our overcoats at re
duced prices.

—Commencing next Matnrrlny evening,

Potatoes
«->vyw4b«iw,b»;.-.-^*yèé». venta ■.•isiiïtxi-4*»»-jSfSKâR^ «w-.v
The best Bonaparte, Sookc or
Saanich Pouiocs, at $1.10 per 
lack.

Johns Bros.,
259 Douglas Street,

—8tearner Charmer left Vancouver at 
L20, after counevting with Sbv Eastern 
train.

AU our Fall and Winter Overcoats 
xtuced in price. Fit Reform Ward

robe.
The divorce cane of Wesley va. Wes

ley was up in the Supreme court this 
morning before Mr. Justice Martin. The 

< MaSéCe Method A^h^i*jon. ^

I —Argil ment was reaumed. to-day on
the motion to quash the Oaigtlower by
law The case was adjimnv-d after 
hearing Mr. FfflT» argument until FrF

—Fifty cents to Mettle; $1.00 round 
tiip; good for 30 days on opposition 
►t earner RosaMe. Safe, reliable service.

Picatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Cod,

Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies. 
Canoed Cod's Roe, very delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO
THI LBADINp GROCERS

toughs and Colds Thû lUmAuib
gy*** v u“* 1IIv I/Vlllt'élit/

Sewing Machine
.Uoupb Cere.

HALL St CO..
niBFWHMipn rrtBpsWTB.________

Clarence Block, cur. Yates gad Douglas 8ta.

- IaAndrd I uXMx>lkstt;d. 

Chinese By the Kagirt*** Did Not 
dergo Kthuwtiunal 1W.

I'D- I* booxatlj road* and booxstlj edd.

the Knipre** of Chinn were a flawed 
land uadisturbdif Immigration trtfirer W. 
II. Blli* having accepted the ruling of 
tin» court in the ti—t caw He will 
henceforth devote hi* attention to the 
Japanese.

Tbe latter will not. It In expected,
cause much more trouble, a* fu*t before 
tonaul Shimizu left for Ottawa he in-

Roe a He leave* here daily, except Satyr- ! framed the interpreter here that he had
day. at 7.30 p. m. Ç. B. ltluckw.vxl.

- The death occurred fhi* morning < f 
Mr*. Annie llolt, at the Pronvineinl 
Royal Jubilee bo*pitaL • De<**a«ied was 
34 year* of age, and a uefive of I.aug 
ley. B. C. She was the wife of C. 
Holt, an employee of the C. IN N, com 
panv. Tlie (binerai ha» not a* yet be» n 
«ranged.

The Halcyon Olti|» of this city la*t 
evening celebrated their first anniversary 
by giving a dance in he A. O. 17. W. hall 
to their friend*. The noric war sup
plied by the Shelby-Da vi* orekewtr», 
and a m.»*t enjoyable time wa* *pvnt by 
•ill prewnt. At midnight eupprr irai 
■•rved, alwut ftf^pen couples sitting down 
t* the rvpa*t.

cabled bia government to *ti»i)cii9 
■haute- of all fm*«iM>rt* for British Go- 
Iiimtnn until further «nlviaed.

Three Jap* arrivt»ii on the R«*aHe la*t 
w«*ek « u rmite to Mayne Island to cut 
wood for thf SehiHue. They we*p nil, 
however, former reahlenta of British 
Columbia, and had no difficultIn pass
ing the examination.

pioneer In Invi-ntbai; easily understood and 

Operate»!. It makes happy house*. Lightest 

rannln». Fln*.t m.trrt.1, M »„!*. j 
-\>*dlM and tana tat all nawinf----- >- • L

Fletcher Bros.,
IB GOVmxmBXT 8TRKKT.

TWO MURK FIRE»

Fire Departmentv Hud a Busy Noon 
Hour To-day— Daugerot» Blase.

an ewtablinhment at Rock Bay from the 
same ranee a year ago.

The firemen had just returned to their 
.quart** when* an Uarm from box 42 
calhd titcm to 177 Blnnchanl *trwt, 
where fire Had broken out in the roof 
of the frame residence o<x‘upie<l by T. 
White, night watchman. The "blase wa* 
extinguished with a low* of about $;*». 
The apparatus which wa* left in the city 
was taken to this fire.

THE
" I ...................‘Ü.I.

KSKssiaasixm

WESTSIDE

ALL THIS WEEK.

GREY WOOL BLANKETS, $1.45, $175, 
$1.95 per pair.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $200 per
'r^aâxtî

Rumiflage and Remanl Sale on Friday

THE HUTCHESON CO.. Lh!
VICTORIA.

^^OOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO < 
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOC

The f^rivate Secretary, Wednesday 
Frio#», 25c, 50c and 75c.

per quart, 75c. New England Hotel. giving their regular pnuornade rotirrrt*. 
" hivt 1 were di*«<intlnugd on acvopm of 
the death of the Quei u. An exivUent 
programme i* being prvpareil for Satur
day.

~ —Ttier^hb-TiT* ôf Eawjuîfiiaft are 
"anxious that mrwatku ground* l*e prv- 
x ide<l at that growing suburb. A peti
tion i* in virtu tut i.ni praying the pro-
vlncikl kutx.num.ul lu wt u|uirt a perk : _|„ rhnmhm rht« momin* probate
,h‘'r' ____ _____ — : j rmitxa itt rk« x-iei* •■t the lute

-The lni]Ue»t TbSrtwa. held Tester- Dl,,bs' ” J***
day afternoon to ascertain the ctrcuro- r, ... , * ‘ ,w over until to-mer-
rtMxe. omU.., -IW .te».fc-o« Ah n "ri J T !' m ‘X'Z-v- '— **"*
Ate. who » killed b, a f.ltine limb a- ,“^Ca

Saanich on Sund iy. n»*nlt»l in a rer- * m
diet of accidental «leath. The iuque*t

—Mrs. Isalwl Me Faun

Two more tire* wa urmi to-day srtthin . 
little onrvr an hour of each other. The 
first of the*e w»* a abort dtstnnice from .. 
the scene of the Maze at tbe Green re*i 
deuce near the outer wharf on Monday 
night. The alarm cam*» in by u-hybon* 
shortly In-forc twriVe o'cl-x-k, and the de
partment made gorai time t<* the scene. 

-»• 1 where they Brand the uiqier poith.n of
_ _ ! Biseiugiv*. wool-drying e.«tabli»hiii#ut In

.........rfamn.
.w 1, l'«**ed aw:»y , 'jbe apparatus from the James Bay

W' . ' f. ** 0 1 *** y**;tra. tire ball arriving flrwt on the *«-eue. a
•*’ ' Ti?»r.yro.r^i*w!lT ‘mUj ^ ot *“-• laid from thx hydra.,1
_x j ^ Urrt* ®*y- on the corner of Dalla* road and Siuac -»«
cJ,i*.M wa* the rehet ,,f the Tat.- »;..o!V,, j through the . .»iu| st .r> wm-

, Na* " r "rt Glasgow Scotland. UoKa„ When .the uia.n apparatin» from
„ ' , ' r'Hn' children—IViIliam Me- the city arriveti a chemical line Was

aun Mr* A. Stewart. Mrs. R. 8 ter le taken up stairs un the w cat side, while
and lira. G. Aften-to mourn her I-»». a line was laid fr^in the engine 200 f«-et

rumfral ukw Uemurruw from sw*y. from the raHm--of-4k. l*awr*icr
the residemi* of Mr*. A. Stewart, ,fVo. ami Erie streets. The tin-men"Md a 
2» Henry atreet. ^ | stiff tighi. but atiH-eedeil in esUngulsti-

The-none s», mi the tire with a k-»* of alMiut $3»iO.-Th* proTinrtal «u.eramxnt «r* Utah- This wa. rii*h, in’vixw ,ri ibx fwt INat 
»ng m M-ntng p;.p«T for v»fficial curraa- 
rondrnce Aid bpiluBa in all the Je- 
partm°hti. H i* expected that the

f Peryopal. |
Keewatin Flour

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.
HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting “Five Roses!"

was held in the provincial pofiTv «>ffTei‘, 
and the \iithe->*** exauirnel were Tlîo*. 
Or»hem. hie m>b a.id a coûple of Cbiua-

L: —Th! » afternoon the remain * of (he 
late Mr*/ ILot>in*on were laid to

>ok Mace frt*m the Home

the budding is a< large frame one and 
withinproxiigity to the large ware 

fl1,Al,„„i , , . — - — bouse* of the outer wharf. The structure1 oirooln* «f thx Hnew |* vinually „ Wtm uu“
v. - tm „l r?A, "L----mnnyked by___ thx mal: The xamx ut tlU «w «ro, -Ibx wr-

" ’n l',!,''v "f ,K,t ‘"it, owiac. hxating ,.f th- w.,A which wa.laiibi
tu thx xourt bxm« in muomla*. I» th/ '«î|hI. rhla Warn- k-iiitfd and tlx
Ont a no House, which opt ■■■Paine* -prend to the woMlwurk. shortly 

rnretoping n cpnMiti'i aide porrinn nf" the -

Fapt. R. B. Johnson, who arrived from 
Fort dlmfumn last evening, gave » Time* 
n. porter fan her r*»rtt.-n»nr* this' morning 
of the drowning nf two men near iMindaa 
Island. He says that tbe men were evl-7 
dently going up the ('vast from Port IM>- ; 
CTtw and, Ming <*atight In a gale. thHr 
vessel, a small tbiop. was <apslaed and 
driven, ashore. The theory that the vessel ! 
was Baanned by two men. be said, was 
verified by the fact that the sloop eon-4 
talned two bunks and that two rifles were 
also, found. The lodteae, •« mentioned » 
iK-f.we, brought In the fir* word of the 
wreck, and bame«llai«4y upon reeetvtnr the 
new* at Fort simp-on two men set out to 
4»rnt for The ttfidîM of tlè Iisforteoate*. 
Only ou.- body w«- fmmd Two photos 
were .disent ere,I «rid Jt I* h<q**d these will 
at»l thé Identification of the uafortonate. 
msn The body was taken to Fort Flmpson 
on Thttrsdny last and hurtl'd, rapt. John- 
aoa says that work 1. still proceeding <m 
the vessels Kt rat henna and t^ledonia, 
which are being renovated by the O. P, N. 
Cu- He says-Hmt-tt tw the fittenlbm «4 the 
company to use t*>th vessel» on the Kkeena 
thé tir-t part of the season.

►00000000000

Union Assnrance Society
OF LONDON.

iMlItetod la the Kelts at Qwee» Asm, A. D. ITU. '

CAPITAL
!

Aid AccemeUtrd 
. hr...... $18,000,000

wurth side A -Unilar fire occurred in

—There wa* a *urpri*e party at the 
- raaiérnu nf-4VM- U44i»ut Meyer, on., 

the Dallas road. Iasi evening, the wv. 
<5sion being n formal îcavFlâkîhg <if C. 1 
A. <ir*trc and Mr*. Oregg upon their de
parture for Nel-on, where Mr. Gregg a*- 
aiyuew t h > «slitttrial managemt»nt of the 
Nelson Miner. The company afterwards 
accompanied Mr. and Mr*. Gragg to the

Stxinjxr JuT „ll*t Mainland, wtçm wfjl 
rwT.hes were « Ior. <w.l and final !..

Chapped Hands,
r-urzhne**

ROBS,

.' f u— «M-maww MwUro* bnrrtrrfd 
The funeral t.n* iri.ee f*m thx Homx | TVh w *™«- n-H-the U.li. ,
for thx Aev.l nn.l Infirm at 2.30. An I trmu We emplofment «t colore
propria,.- .xr.rioea were ran4«ried bT "" thrir wrmw,to- AJUOKKEK KILL1M1.
Ibi. Dr. Campbell, loth et thx boom, -About liW * thx akatfkt i-vnlatinn ! Some Oah and Some Cant Drink It.

ed«nUwt»t.thoApm*a s.m,x ,» i», Mr. » CeBeiral -Baker 
•Thx l'rewee of mind of Th™ Wet-},,, hne*’an Üôm*w“ »»*»»«< by thx Oovnnunen, to Ihe 

of the lire ilxpartmxnt. r.itxnlar 1 ,h„ |ri. Thxr tl l,e Chi new Bureau in Sen Krunviexo. He

teama wxrx rir .raml from the drieer'. | SST^ ÏT ^ “-ÏS7-J5CÎ" '

hnmK haring been caught In the huh j had been A *i*'ci.,l train wiH Ht* rinaslly gave up his |K*itioo and
Hi rh.'i-mi»7~l'rinl|r Tx *"” I <""»» thr B & X. otatitm ,hiq »xnt to lx » An*el.a, to dix. He wu
m, rhe puteef «te reel While the eomne. ing 7 Vhsrp. retnrnli,» rroto "'<*»frl«r to the trahrbr the- Wiralehra nnri

Colwoori at lri o'riock. A, mentiupxd ! th*‘ w''l*heri '.n p.*mdr. j a. a Jane*, enent
yewtertlay the frtm haa been reduced to ' What <*«ffee praadning can *b> f«»r man fn-.mlni.m p,*wai —— 
•?h cents. including adnussiee to the i*. difficult to belh've without some per- 
r^u*<. • , ? wonal ext**rience H« nay*. ”Thr Phywi-

bouad fse the i

•ml at the grave.

f*rc*e'tee of mmd of Tho* Wat-4 
the fire department, yesterday j 

prevented a runaway. XVhiie en route to I 
the fire, tbe rein* of one of the hose reel '

fb.cml last evening ou the steamer Scheme 
were Miss Barbara Keast and Ml** Beck 
Ingham. jMiss Keael is a graduate „f fit. 
Vincent » brayltal. Portland, and *11, gn 
to lNatland ft*r the purpose of continuing 
kW jlblfi'istia, nursing.

• * •
Hon. W. F. Welle, chief onto miss!oner of 

lands and works, ami W. McNeill, m-ere. 
tkry to Mr, Wells, arrived In the -city last 
evening from P» I User, where th.-y have 
bean attending the funeral of the late Mr*. ?" 
Weils.

One, of the oldest a ad str «.ogeet Fire Oom panlew
The undersigned having been appointed General Agent for Vancouver 

Dlond ft* tiro Voloo Auuisae* BocMjr of Uodoa. to paxp.rx.1 ta axxx„, 
«» Ri.lt am tlrooat xvxry xltae ot lnroirsbto pr.pxrt, at xarrxat rttx*.

Dwxlliont lad thiHr ctrotaau, (toerxbxa, «rkaoto and PlBIlc Band- 
lag, Insured at rapxciallj favorable term, for one or three rears.

E. M. JOHNSON.
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, 6 BROUGHTON ST. VICTORIA, B.C.

Telephone No. TA Port Offlce Address. Boa No. 188.

•rt* nuking groat ap«-ed and gra*ped the 
bft*. bringing the animals to a halt.

1 The manager of the Seamen's Inatl- 
tnlf* arinwwledgee with thanks th.- re. 

, wild of reading matter during tin» month 
of January. ISM. Mm M«->iirking, Mr*.

.Mxtvn'irl. Mr*. Go.» Gillespie, Mr*. 
R. !.. Bayne* Ihetl. Mr*. Maipa*. Mr*. 
E. Walter* << in isc* Harbor), I»rtl 
TNshop of Colnmliw. Dr. Holden, H.

1 Purnetf. Mr. Gre.w>w,»<»d. A II Ridg 
Vonn. T. J. I!.~e. H. S. T llxnderoim

a wxxfw-ivrnii- 'toar.-k c„m5Ew Hmmw- mr-r,«fuiiar-iBâry "pSpfr». an,i
of the B. C. I*rot«**tant Orphanage wa* 
held on ^Monday afternoon. The viril
ing i-oipiuittHe wubmltted it* reiwirt. nn«l 
Mexdlatne* Andrew* and <iki-ll were, 
;ip|H»int«“d riaitorw for Feliruary. The 
following domitiuos.-fmr-Jantuuy were 

, acknowledged by the matron : A Friend 
^six pair* timnel drawer*; Mi** Lucas, 

m*v€wo1 pares»]* of cl<•thing; Mr*. M.
King, large «tick of oatmeal; Klnder-

f:arten Association. tbr*v framed ple
ure*; Mra. Sli,»tl*>h. clothing, Mowatt 

A Wallace. 100-11». sack of -ugar : A 
I*>iend. cash. $4; A Fru-nd, printing 
pres*; Mrs. Adam* Rosa, North Saanich, 
•ack of onion*: Jubilee hospital, threi» 
Iron la-dsteads; Mir* M. Wilsim and 
jpUfifi H, Fo^weîl.. a kindly visit to the 
children with enkén ami bnu* f-.r all; 
Mr. ft. M. Robin*. 12 ton* coal iDeeem- 
t»er ainl January*; Time* and (.‘oloelat, 
dally paper*: Mrs. Lovell, l>ox of ap
ple*; Mr*. G. A. Taylor, go-cart, in- 
fant’* chair nod clothing.

h The Private Secretary, Wednesday.
' Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c.

Mis* Howard -for floral do»* wallon*.

Skates. Skates, at Henry Short A 
Sons, 72 Donglaa Street.

—“Tho Private Secretarr.4* Which wilt 
l»e given thi* evening by the Victoria 
Dramatic Club, should draw a large 
bonne, more especially a* the price* are 
only 2T>. V> and 75 «rat*. These priew 
hiive Ihh'U ilccifled U|»oii owing to the 
number* of young |»eople dewinm* of 
seeing the Rev. Robert Simldlng and hi* 
clever supporters. The cast i* the Mme 
a* In-fore,1 with th. -x<-qHiou of Mia* 
M'orlock, who i«i»la<va Mi*.* Ma.knv, 
Mr. Chamberlain, of H. M. S. Warapite. 
riytacing Mr. Foulkc*. and Mia* Xew- 
ling. who gave u* *mh a charming ren
dition of. Juliet ytxterilay evening. |»Iay- 

m -- Pi ...pa# Tl i.. i* >m. h a 
wide difference between Romeo and 
Richard HI..' that out» i* curiou* to see 
how F. Finch-86604^ will flU the part 
of the « r«R»k-lwicked tyrant this evening 
in wanes from the wonderfnl master- 
piece of the Immortal bard.

—I-**t night Constable McDonald lot* 
ipto’cnstôdj e man who i* chanced with 
a heioott* <4f«kv. The VM<1. fc la fl|. 
legeril. I* hi.* niece, a. yonng girl un.h-r 
14 year* of age. Hhe formerly re*i»l *1 
at ( owiehan. but *<'inc time ago cain* t«* 
tin* <‘itv. w h. r.> là# ol't.-iim*| -

H * -Arawwfic. The potiew -werw
«IM»ri*.*l of the affair recently, kan l la
gan an investigation, which ra*n!ted in
the apprehension of the accu*«»U. He 
ie»ide«l in a «wbiu on Humboldt *»r«vt. 
The charge w a* regi*tered on the minute 
houk of th* p»4ie*e ewt for ttfriay, but 

J it woa reniauded until Friday.

rian had told me that mine wa* a clear 
case of coffee |»oiauniLg. but I could not 
give up the coffee. 1 had gut *o tud 
that I craid h»mi.khwiaxh nothing xm 
lity atomach for day* at a time. Dr. 
llaydcn of thi* city said to me one- day, 
‘Have you ever trit-d Boat am Fm>d Cof
fee r 'Never heard of It’ said I. H

Skagway far the 
arrived In the 

city war day* «g» from fikagway. After 
«pending a few day* here he left 1 art night 
for Winnipeg.

The Place
H. iCohaoa Jones. Vancouver pilot,

4a til the -dty tor (he fwr of meeting 
the H. H. Tartar, due from the Urleet, 
at the Vernon hotyL

i To Buy
« Tapt. W. H. Whltely and bride arrived 

*rt> "Y TOOd dfîh*"Tmtfle hmtto ta* en-mug from Toronto, and ate

Spring 
Styles 
For Men

FAMILIAR COTNTRNAWne.

Philip t'hnlk. an Incorrigible. Appeared In 
Polltv I’ourt Thta Morning—The 

Old-«tory

CHOICE Eanttm Cod Fish, 9 cb per 
Eastern Mackerel, 15c.
Dijby Chickens, 25c per box. 

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Snow Flake Flour, per tick, $1,00.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
5* DOUGLAS STREET.

A familiar countenance confronted the 
um glut rate when he tiw* hi* a*wt In the 
police court thi* morning; a familiar form 
urtRu- when tbe clerk In rteutortan tonwi 
riad the charge •‘drunkeone**.- 

The etflprtt waa d<«p other than Philip 
fhalk. one of the moat prominent of that 
little coterie, of which the late Jimmy 
Chlekrna waa a leading member, whoa» 
name* confront urn» every few llu*** In th** 
pollc record*. In JuaUce to ItUilp It 
might be p«dnted out that he haa not ap
peared on thin charge <*• any other for 
many moon a In hut It waa thought by a 
few opt tm Inf* that he had dropped out of 
public life aa exemplified In the |**lli«e court 
proceeding*. Their hope* for Itdlip * re
formation were vain, however, and fell 
with a dlNtlnct crush aa the culprit rowe 
alowriy, majertbwlly and a trill.- defiantly 
In the box When the name “Phî'lp f'halk’f 
rang ont In fell It* startling distinct no»*.

til* old time police court «fiaqw 
1 » feature ..f thi* morning’s
tugs, and -even wnr tt w-onid hart* been In 
vain, for the <aêe waa strong again* Mia. 
He wa* flm*l flrt or ten day* Imprimai 
meut with hard Igbbr.t

- M|| f-.r „ youug
m******
"Iffna on" a telephone pole.' TMa will be 
tha Hr* caws of the sert to be vraUIaled 
rttipa- tha prtlaa IneegurMed tMr rrowade 
•gainst nulaancea of thta character.

at Battle Greek, Micb„ by the Po^miui 
Cereal Ço., Ltd., and a* he *aîd wa* *«ie*- 
limri to entirely aiipplant coff«N», at leant 
with those who have any regard for th.dr
health or Uvea.’

‘ 1 rth impressed that In-fore le$T- 
! ing the office the Dbefur forced me to 
I promiae to give Boetuin a fair trifil. 

Well, to make n long story *hart, wile 
ma le tome for me, and ehe made it right 
#tri«-tly according to direction». I »va* 
aerryd with a «U-licion* cap aud half an 

1 1 "ur «ft* r sipping it waa ah-eping, the 
fir*t *ix hour* of alwp or unbroken real 
I had hod for half a year.

Thi* wa* not mused bjr any drug in
'
ly pure. Hut It w a* 'lu.- t.. th-- quieting 
effect of the liquid foo<i on my Htonwcb, 
and food that 1 could digest. I per* -v» r- ' 
td in the u.*e of Boatuin for a w« < k. ' 
then I thought I would try just "fie 
cup i>f yoffi-e, but did *o with the rrottlt ; 
that roy stomach pain* returned with 
Filch effect a* to require the doctor at my 
fH»d*ide nearly all night. I have never 
repeated the ei|»erWmat with eoffeev for 
it show ed Xcry plainly what it would dp 
und has done for me If f fool with it.

I have steadily improved in health 
Unee making the change, and now weigh 
14.M pound*. 4P pound* more than I did 
find am gaining at the rate of over 2 
pound* a week. I have hud absolutely 

was- ne trouble *ih< «- then wttlr my ‘«toninHt. 
nnd’lt is over three montlis since I have 

« twinge of oenrfilgth or hearts^***, 
and I know that my.,cure i* entirely »!uc 
tu leaving, off coffee and taking I’.wilqm 
Food Cèffrt. All. of my friends and the 

I doctors are of the same opimots. 1 ttr 
timr M Iht of- name* * wf ffiwffitiiM1 n f tiB*'

, rials at WaahingttMi and San Francisco 
- who arc more «r l#4li Yimiliar with the 

Ffitt ISlIMl verify na far as they are 
* able.*’

street,
of J. J. Whltely. 44 Vancouver

I>- v*>n V ram me.-, of the Royal Bank of 
( anada, ha» been furted to keep to the 
house for the past week on account of Ul-

Mra. Jaa. Douglas, who ha* been 111 for 
ronic time at the hospital, ha* entirely re 
covered, fihe Is a guest at the Driant 

I*. Henada, a cannery man of Port Kwlng 
tea, came wer from Vancouver the other 
evening and la at the Dominion.

II. furry, a mining man, who is largely 
Interested lu mliUug property at Carlbe% 
left last evening for Vaai-ouver.

Joel H. Htndmsn. of the fipokanc police 
f.*rce. Is spending a few days to the city, 
lie Is at tbe Dominion.

8. P. Moody, tt. foWeler and <X A. Rol
land were passenger* from Vancouver last

A. M Hanson. M. D. and Mr*, llansop. 
of Butte, Moot., are staying at the Driard.

R. Dewdney and C. B. IV-uouf were pas
sengers from Vancouver last evening.

J. II. Isawaon, Jr., ami A. M. lane* ar- ! 
rived from Vaurouver last evening.

K Cave waa among the Victoria as coming 
over from Vancouver last night.

F. B. Bpiriugcr. of the C. V. R-. Vaneou- 
Ver. is a guest at U« Driard.

Dunce a Clark. Ihe stevedore, left for Se
attle tart evening.

" rapt: Tea tr-am.I. bf Seattle, la rvgtster- 
eu at the Driard.
«SPfSN. Aliski^1!» a gueat

fit the Domlalon
F. Ulggtue arrived from the Sound yea* 

tertLiy .afternoon.

Ta in a clothing store. Why? 

Why because we give you guar

anteed values. Our success de

pends upon our reputation. We 

can't afford to deceive a single 

customer.

Don’t you know thâHt ,1s very 

hard to tail “the exact value of * 

-•uit of cloth ee. That la why there 

is so much deception practised 

by some people.

We will guarantee every auk 

to be aa repreaeoted.

MeCandlessBros.
Oak Hall. 37JoiinsonSt.

A Manchester man carried on Ma peraûfi a 
complete pickpocket alarm system. Rénovai 
of hie watch, pin or other jewellery eawaea 
the ringing of a bell. The electric plant 
weighs twenty-two ounces.

AGBNTS FOR THB

. Woodland Park Estate
Ifes OHJCAPRST and MWT'UbA te the 
market. In one sad tea 1er* blo.ee. Tto<

BWINEBTON * OODI.

------- ..Were to tar ahead with oar nxw
atylee that wx're Inaeeomx.

New Spring Clothing 
New Spring Neckwear 
New Spring Shirts

are ready for yçur Inspection. 
CVmu* in and get firat choice be
fore the Other fellow. We ll not 
charge you extra, because we’re 
extra early with them. Quite the 
reverse; we’ll roll them at auch 
low figures that there*» no mis
taking the fact, of our wanting 
to exchange them for your cash.

W. G. Cameron,
THE raipsnp-», .'.ip. i-Ida. 

THIBIt IN VICTORIA.

NEW WELLINGTON2S2S-G0AL
Washed Nata, *5.90

KIN6MAM 8 CO.,

-r-i-'*"
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BIG BABIES.
HEALTHY CHILD HEN MAKE 

HAPPY MOTHERS.

No ha by ever came into the world, 
liowevi-r weak and frail, bat held as ita 
birthright the precious flower ot .«■ 
mother^ price!*»» But lo^e^éui
do ad Bme Ibr tho Weakrtag child except 
pity it and ion# for its helplessness, 
tbut the mother who had looked for
ward to the eare of her child with happy 
anticipation finds |t a task that trot» 
her devotion, to care for a puny, fretful, 
wailing baby. y,iT^-

What a difference when the h|by la 
big, healthy and happy! What • ÿiy

neighbors and she tried it and the result 
la a hi* heilthy boy. Her lest two 
babies More this one were born dead, 
after ahe had suffered untold Misery. 
She feel* very grateful for the ‘Favorite 
Prescription.* '*

Such testimony ae that of Mrs. KJer 
must carry conriotion to the mind of 
every woman who reada it, end let this 
be remembered; there are thovsards ot 
such testimonials to thé fact that* Dr. 
Pierce’s. Favorite Proscription makes 
wMfc ^nW'n ‘ strong s«d 
wen. There la indeed aearwiy a form 
of disease peculiar to #oraen and cur
able by medicine .which has uot yielded 
to the use of “Favorite Prescription.** 

Week and Nervous.
“I was very weak and nervous when I 

commenced taking Dr. IMerce’s Favorite 
Prescription and "Golden Medical dis
covery* about a year ago,** writes Mrs.

M- E. Everetts, of 80 Ox
ford St.. Woodstock, Ont. 
“I had been suffering for 
seven long months, and 
had taken medicine fironi a 
physician all the time but 
It seemed to make me feel 
Bunch worse. My stomach 
was bad (ao^rajr doctor told 
me>. and my nerves were 
In Much a etato that l 
yroutff itwrt at the least 

. poise, L felt Irritable all 
the time; was hot able to 
Mo any of my own house
work ; had to keep help all 
(the time. How I suffer-

Successful
Concert

Splendid Programme Was Ren
dered by the Philharmonie 

Society Last Evening. <. h

Small Attendance, But Very En
thusiastic-Other Attraction!
. —" The Private Secretary."

If small, the audience in attendance 
at the concert given by the Philharmonic 
Society in the Victoria theatre last even
ing, in aid of the Burn* memorial fund, 
was a most appreciative one. The pro
gramme was well selected and gave g-n- 
eral antisfaction, a number of the bk 
vista well earning the enthusiastic 
pidwWiu In-stowed ii|kui tliein. Th»- 1 hèl- 
harmonic orchestra is well known to 
lovers of music in this city, and under 
the capable leadership of F. Victor 
Austin contributed largely to the enter 
taimuvnt. introducing the programme 
with a selection fnun “Robin Hood,” ; 
which was rendered in excellent style. | 
The other number* by the orchestra,1

LISTEN—MEN!

"rLÏ+

n , ..._____•w.iu» MoaarVe overture. • ZaubertloU-."' and

a I WIV>..>t«, mm wedpee »**..-«•■*«,
hii-lWNHl Uklng T..ur ro-dl- w.«-lhj of the renown e«t.hli.h,>l by ; 
Itiww but the firot bottle Ibb'orginiution, the letter eumt-r W- 
E<wm«l to help mo. 1 I lug. If anything, the boot, 
took #re bottle, of "Fa- : ttf the roealieta all acquitted them- 
ortie Pzeecrtptiuu.'twoof ) aelvea moat creditably. The *ul«* 
•tlolden Me.tiefll DiaeoT- Kbira'a “Hcntnin." with qoartette Seeom- |. 
cry.' also two rials of Dr. ' paillaient, by Mrs, Green, waa beaut.ful- , 
Pieree'a Pleasant Pelleta, iy aung, and reeeieed a well deserted 
1 ran , highly recommend "Bonny Mary of Argyle." The
Farorlte Preecription’ : |nl,ait.al rocaHat also sang a couple of

M ether ,

pAfecrtMMMtt.ù

Mur at yeer frteed. «re toubtlme .ting II 
*b4 “ü So am m.=u<* it *e-

weel Myeee m laew they an 
lu »eaâ U ■enani.uimtom.iwii; 
r.moeee the aeecte of bat A. Mu. naao and 
overwork. It helps to mood u4 makes you 
straog. *• bu who Is wee* will make the 
right «East to regain hie strength until be tries

OH. BeUUUHLIN'S 
ELECTHIO BELT.

Be tru. to niter., Wtreo to yeeraelf not yem 
friends. Regain your health 01.. u. color el 
rigor to roar chôma. Us merlu, ta roer eye. 
Whal uae baa th. world far a maa who baa not 
the ooeraee to faoo th. bntUaoof tuareeaheew- 
•«e comae hem a ayetam greedy asdowed with 
th. Tttol tone of BteetrldKy. tUgala roer rllal-

RACIF1C AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVNUT10N CO.
Setts. Imita, la »«™« COLUWSU YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRm$n YUKON KAILWAY CO

Dr. MdLemrMw-» CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LO.
_ lha Atllo, Klondike a.6 Yotoe Cold rietda cm he leached ala

THE WHITE PASSAND YUKON ROUTE
E*'her la the hum and quicker than aay other wsy.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train rwrrtc^ between 8KAOUAT- AND

PAKSKXOEB THAIN Tine CARD <

HBMU-jagives fell tafermsWee 
VMknm Swiften el

PSUTtSa'NAiHZR.
IL mM tor my book, which
nni Is worth »mm to say

Dr. M, E. McLaughnll, 1061-2 Ceieebla St.
Seettle, Wash.

T*A*aroeTATio*.

THE White Passand Yukon Route J

WHIT®

" lar*' MM
Lv. 11:30 a.m. »............
Lv. 12:15 p:m. . .............

JLv. 2.<M>p.in. ............... .
Ar. 4:36 p,m. . ...............

Through' WINTER 
Yukon Points.

J FRANCIS I.RB,
Truffle Manager.

............. Log 5abfn
.................. . Bennett ...
............... Oarlbou ...
.............. White Hoik»
MAIL AND EXPRESS ee maintained

» Ar. 4:40 p.m.
. Ar. 2:00 p.m* 
. Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
. Ar. 11UO s.m.
. Lv. 9:00 a-m, 
to and frooy

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Agent.

100 Government Street. Victoria.

♦♦

to watch the growth of th* sturdy little 
one, whom gurgling laughter finds an 
echo in the voice «*f every member of 
the family.

The question is, are the' conditions 
which determined the strength or weok- 
neoe of the child unalterable? I* it 
possible .that a mother who has borne 
several children and lost them all be
cause of inherent weakness, can be so 
strengthened that her children shall be 
healthy and hardy?

Read the Answer

to that question, written by a ■woman 
who ia certainly competent to speak-** 
to the remarkable strength-giving power 
of Dr. rirrcr'a Favorite Pres* riptlon.

Mr*. Alex Kjer. of Gordonv"iIle^'spe 
Girardeau Co., V - . write*:. uW%i I 
look at my little boy 1 feel it my dnty to 
write to you. Perhaps some one wiH 
see my testimony and be led to uae your 
‘Favorite Prescription* and be blessed 
in the same way. This is my hfth child 
and the only ahe who livrai, the others 
having died from lack of nourishment— 
so the doctor said. I was not sickly in 
any way and this time I just thought l 
would try your ‘Prescription.’ 1 took 
Bine bottles, and to my surprise it 
carried me through and gave u* as line 
« Htrie hny aa ever was. Weighed .ten 
ami one-half pounds, lie is now five 
months old. has never been sick a day, 
and is so strong that everybody who see» 
him wonders at him. He i* so playful 
and hold* himself up so w-H. So many 
have asked me. ‘Do you think thorn- 
an* th« testimonial* of the people» or 
ha* Dr. Pierce just made them up and 
printed them?* that I should like you to 
.print this._______ ___ ......................................

“1 do hope that if any women have 
tin- same trouble tha: I have had they 
will try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preserip- 
tkm. We iw«ommended it to one of onr

and Hidden Medical Dis
covery* to all who suffer 
as 1 "did. My sicknes# 
dat'd fèom the birth of 
my last child, who dieil 
the same «lay » she was 
born. "My own life hung 
on a thread for week». If 
1 had only taken Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription 1 am 
■ure my poor liaby would have been 
alive to-day. I suffered ail the lime 
before she waa Ixbrn. I never had better 
health than I now enjoy and it is all 
owing' to Dr. Pierce's medicines.” t .

Dr. Piercé’a. Favorite PlWRViptiM If 
a safe and sure, medicine for women. 
It contain» no alcohol, neither opium, 
cocaine nor any other narcotic. It 
establishes regularity, dries the draina 
which weaken women, heal* inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cure* female 
weakness. It is th» be*t preparative for 
maternity—tnmauiHsing the nerves, en
couraging the appetite and Inducing 
refreshing sleep. It cure# the nausea 
experienced by many women who antici
pate mat vnity. it increases the physi
cal rigor and vitality, so that the ordeal 
is approached without anxiety, and the 
baby's advent is made, practically pain-

'Woman’s Opportunity.
Dr. Piece* Invitée wow?l who seder

from long standing Hitmenf- f
him by letter, free. All correspondence
t* held n* strictly private. Address Dr. 
IL V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Accept no substitute tor *'Favorite Pre
scription.” There ts no motive fur sule 
stituting ncvjitls nulle the dealer to 
make out of hi* cn*t<Hner the little more

Ahsolately Priceless.
T>r. Pierce's Common Sense ^Médical 

Adviser ia pricekwsrln .Lwa mcauinga: it. 
is pricelep* a* U-ing alwve price, and 
prk-elesa ns being without price. It is 
the best popular w/»rk on medicine at 
any price and it cost* nothing, being sent 
entirely free on receipt of stamp* to pay 
exponso u<. mailing only. Bead Al wu-, 
cent stamp* for the. b«*>k m < loth Wml- 
ing. or only 21 rents for it in psper
t-over*. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf
falo, N. Y.

Scottish it milliers most iceeptably.
J. G. Brown's manly baritone was 1 

heard to delightful advantage In the 
thrilling old nurolier “Scots Wha llae," I 
the audience ac<*a-dlng the po|iular en
tertainer an enthttidasiic tribut*'.

In the instrumental selection* it might 
truly lie *aid that a programme of rare 
excellence indetsl was presented. The 
i« udition of Schumann's “Traumer •!” 
end P»«MM*herine’h “Minuet,** hy the string 
quartette, cotudstilig of Messrs. F. Vic- 
tor Austin, K. A. Powell. Dr. It. Nash, 
and K, W. l>yke. was a veritable t-cat. 
ns was _thc viollncetlo wilo “Bem-use 
from. Jocelyn” by F. \V. Dyke, of N an- 
couver, the player receiving an impor
tunate encore. Mi*» Gertrude Lewci'i j 
hplcndid te< hninqiic or as exploinxl to 
flne advantage ir h<»r playing of the ->p»‘n- 
ing movement of Hiller's Piano Oowgrt*».

I’ndoubtvdly a gem of the evening w aa 
the brilliant rendition of the violin ton- | 
tasia “Appassionata” I^.Visaxtmp*, t»y ! 
F. Victor Austin, who muie than ever; 
demonstrated that he 1» a musician vf 
i ole. In response to an etithn*i;i*lic 
encore h«- played the oKl familiar "Am i« 
Ijiirlt." Perhaps the piece 4e resistance 

, uf th». programme w as the pre*ent*ti'*u ^ 
Tof theia"m< hi* baU-bnyet*eiie"ffom ‘How»'»'», 

and Juliet, by Mis* Bay lias-New ling end 
K. iiHFfa-Swili». Mis* Nowliug ear« 1 
tainly demonstrated hist rionie a Witty to]
a uiarkcd degree, and with Mr. Bwibs, 
v !i . lead.- a I>l«s4ii ltotio ". the iWBWie 
wn* most enjoy a hi y produced. Hdiom 
ha» a liettcr concert Isx-n given In the , 
Virt'Wfn theatre, and it i«- regreitaule 
that the meritorious effort* of the ent *r- ’ _

Victoria
Machinery Depot

COMPANY. LIGHTED.

ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS, ETC.. ETC.

We have just completed the erection, on oar promisee, of 1 
boiler shop, fully equipped with a complete outfit of the latest Im
proved pneumatic air tools and other appliances necessary for do
ing boiler and sheet iron w<»rk with dispatch.
Sole Agents for LEONARD & ELLIS*

VALVOLINE OILS
Award 1st prise Pari» Exposition. 1UUU.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS f;
The beat. Made to. last. 
Also the ceU»br»led

Never disappoint. In as

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famous for their reliability.

by» fljggk carried of «U
supplies. _____

claae of steam fittings and engin»

Office sitd W.irks. keck Bay, Work St. Cire is i coll.
Trices right.

«mrowroi ! i

Guniu Pm Imioi C»
......... ........................(LIMITED).

wharf ktkbrt. victoria.

Time Tlble N& 66. T.kln* KfT'-i t Notmd- 
bvr 111th 1W0,

Victoria to Vancoerrr—Dally. I a. m.,

'ltBvr-4rê(tj|,NRTKfc Krôrà' ■ "*
Victoria for New Westminster. 

SSSîf* ^ „lBl,u>de-Tues<lajr and
■*.,? a “• Leave New Weetmln- 

atrr for Victoria and War Porto—Wedaee- 
da, and Saturdajr at 7 a. m. —

NORTHERN ROUTE.
fuî‘?,Slïtl^L Î5 will Icare
SYS *.t>rt m—peoa and intermediate points,
« n •*4 ,in ot <*cb

At.A8KA ROUTE.
Rtram.hlpa of thl, rontpan, will lea re 

i ..À,l* V aaeoorer, for ' raflert and HAafwa, at * p. ra.
BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE.

l*"” "i-to Qnatatno and Oaiw goott.

SssSF-wr.sJru:
GARLETON.

c. s. raxtTr,1^1 "«'•
______ Oeneral Pacarnger A grit

•tidicnce.

TRIPLE SUICIDE.

Three English Work Girls Tied Them
selves Together and Jemptsl Into

A triple tragedy of ae 
nature is reported fro* Nottingham.

lvthcl Mary Dilkes. a pretty girl of 
e^Üéûté«tn. empbnml a* a hosiery hand, 
came home to tea from her w-«rk about 7 
o’clock in the evening. Shortly twfore U. 
a friend called for her, Mary Hfckley, a 
confectioner's assistant, a gel fifteen, and 

■they wetrtHwt together, hwth betngrin «n- 
Oaually gixwi spirits. They were joineii 
In the street a little later on by a giri of

: mother telling her not to stay ont long, ;
• at the same time giving her money to i 
; purchase a chpp for lier father's dinner.

F>ism Dilke’a house the two girls eall- 
*JBd fofc-iAdh i--Mua»»>. who *1*. obtained 
! iw-rmisslon fironi her mother to go eut j 
! for a short time. Ada il»mm ia <U- 
scribed hy her mériter ■* of an excli- j 
iiMc. nerve* end huaty diapositton, al
most bordering upon hysteria. Mrs. ! «bel of his brilliant playmate clear*

Rcganling “The Christ ian." Hall 
Cailte*-r fftv*t plnr. -which tw-trr-be- nre- 
Sd-nUsI here on Friday night, the P'»rt- 
lanl Oregonian in the course of a -ol- 
unm ncUt«s-. say*: “The play ia,e^m,«tu- 
« u-lx staged ■ !.. mg a wot-k « f
i.rt, while not a detail waa lacking Lora 
uuy of the'setiee of pictures wh$i*B ITic 
rising curtains dlecloeed to the admiring 
«•yes ««f the spectator*. Certainly- no - 
|4ay ever presenteil in Portland ha» been 
better received. Curtain roll follo-red ! 
curtain ratt, wed herein of nppla i 
humetimes ringing out in the miihllc ««f a 
►piss'h. t<*stifit*I to the audience** ap
preciation an appreciation which never j
fur an imUaui flagged. -....

"In hi* dramatisation of hla^norel, i 
f'ainc has beyond question improved it in ! 
•nay ways. The happy termmalio» of , 
the long struggle of John Ktorm to itir

Dilkcs «>wv heard the girl deulare -that 
she would drown herself.

The three had not procee<le<T far wheri and makes the ending more natural, rs
they me' Lucy Mason, an elder sister of 
Ada, and Rickley. who waa cryiug. said 
' We are going to drown ourselves.

I hoi red to lie trying to dissuade Rickley 
from her intention. That waa the leef

away the unwhoh-sume impression wfckfe - 
lh, hoolt in.-viTiiMy left upon the reader. <

well as more satisfactory.”

To-night in the Victoria theatre the j

fourteen, Ada E. Maaoa, a machinist, and j that was seen .d them. The mothers of 
the three girls walked in the darkness to the three girls had of late 

lonely »pot on the hanks of the Trent, 1
NK nxflit a nil .liefIKapahMixAM.' !

TW-E-T.-t

■ed âfter Cârefu! and defnierate prépara-' 
t ion plunged Into the river.

Their tHxlics Went recovered the tol* 
lowihg day. bound together with long 
strip* of flannel, and their arms claaped 
closely round each other.

On the river hank was foam! a letter 
aigned Ada Mason and Ethel DUkes. 
stating that they intended to

Do Away With Themselves, 
and asking that their relatives might be 
informed of what they had done. Re. 
sides the letter were fomtil two straw 
hat» ami a cloth cap, two stiver brooches 
and several articles of clothing. In one 
of the hâta was a purse containing three 
ring» and a farthing, and in the cap were 
two pennies. v J

The sad news was broken to the par. 
enta as gently a* possible, but a most 
affecting scene wa* witnessed when the 
lifeless bodies of the three girls were 
viewed by their mother*.

According to the Stories told by the 
girls' parents, Mary Rickley was a girl 
of hgety temper, and quarrels between 
her and her other sister Ada have been 
frequent, and occasionally violent.

Such a quarrel took place on the even
ing of the tragedy, at tea-time, though 
♦his cause appears to he nothing more 
than an oat break of girlish temper.

The End of the Quari^ef w ~ 

was that >Iary lfft the house and went

Reproved Them for Staying Gut-

friend Ethel Dilkee lived This girt had 
been employed as a hosiery hand.

’ When Mary called upoa her ahe waa 
witting by the Are nursing the baby. She 
consented to go out with Mary, her

lA>ley *.iiit ttnif the other two girt* *p- Virtori* Unmiittfc*-iritt ^w-sent i
AThe Private Secretary.” Thia ia the i 
second time that the society ha* essay xt j 
this play, and the additional rehearsal* j 
which have been necessary in .view of j 
to-night*», prvitcntati'fn la an alm-wt c*r- 
tain gnarantw, that it will Is- gtvffli ia a 

of doors too lato tn the oveuiug after f credit a btr manner. The cast hr pntctl-4 
r.-turmn* frmn work. , th|, ,„m„ ,, ~.riol„,y l>wdil„ :

“ ,h- £»■ ! "Th,- rnv.t,. . numV-r „t
.TT, ,h » li P1 ■"* 'VV'n,1' T -WW- «fil •- Kir.-n from “Rl.-,mrd 1
«*1. to the «-ffYs-t that two of the girls .kwi k. n «-•„ In th, compiny ot »*ne j *h* ’ ”in
Mtlor, who w,.ri. vi.ltlug th. town. And ! l' ' **T "PP«r»nr.- Of F Fimh- 
who. left on Saturday morning i 8?ril7' th<‘ *'lub'

All that Is known, how.wer, la that | wh<> h:,,, ***" to England «.n
Ethel Dilkcs had absented herself from »»*«»«•*”*. which may prolong his stay
the factory for sonic days prior to her ' there for nn indefinite iieriml.
death, and that her explauliou to htr

oily

give un nadw peeaserw—they readily 
yield to every movement. They ere 
modelled in different shapes lo sait var
ious typas «figure. They are the most 
perieçt ceneu ahiaàuaNe. Thgmatena!., 
and werkmaaship are the hew and bmi

All shapes, all rises and all shades.

Reduced Rates
—TO—

POUT TOWNSEND
' AND SEATTLE. I

fEE BERTHS. E
FREI6MT 50c PER TON

MAIL STB. SEHOME

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Dominion—Dominion Uot **’ 1>"rLïnll.
(■*mhroni«n Domlnioe ti—............... fur !£coriMAun-Au.0 u”. «
Tunteian—AJUn Un. .................J

Imk. Cham^At»—Baavav Uo, TTl .T*K^to*“s
IaA, H^AAIIo-BeATor Uh.............1,

Uoiamoow*lib-Oomt„toB Um ^

, .........îèS
haxoota—Vunazd Uee ................................. 23

FROM NEW YORK.
8ardlnl.n—Allan- Steto Un............ Feb. 16

I Lucan U—Ganard Line u" I mbria-Cnnanl ÈC . .ÂIIT'IIT^ÏÎfc l!
, tymne—White Star Une ....BL.XtVb! u 

<Fvrmani<-—White War Line i-vn it
yhUe Star Line . ju

; Lshn—N. O. Lloyd Une ......................Feb 2ti
! h eeetagton - American Line ....... Feb. 13
! ?.1- Loul»—American Une ........... ...Feb 20
; hcnalugt.milled Star Lin» l.......F»» u

a":,-1- ,,1;:"1 W”*..................Feb. M
Astoria-Anchor Un» ..................... ...Feb. »

! Passengers ticketed through to all Kuro- 
peaa pointe and prepaid passages arranged

! reservations and all Information ap-

B. W. GRRER.
Aaent.

i W. p. F. CUMMINGS, Victoria.
| tient. . S.*. Agent,

Winnipeg

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

liirentb cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto nn* SI. Peel.

sAtiêc"611* AlA-nlng cxr berths tm

For ntH and All Information apply to
E. J. COYLE. B. W. OREF.n,

Aral. lion. Pris. Agent, Agent,
X anconver, B. 0. X lrtorln, B.0,

i

HE
iKL,

>acinc Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.

TOR1A

Arrive daily, except Sunday ..... SrOnp.m. 
Leave dairy, except Ha tarda y .... T;3up.m.

I- DODWBLL A CO.. LTD . Agent» 
Phone 58U. fié Government SL

mother that this absence was caused hy 
slack news of work is not borne out by 
the statement of the overseer, who says 
•here wra plfnty of woHt. ini that the 
girl ubecnletl herself without leave. | 
-^The general impressbm n the neigh- 
l*irhoo«l i* that, two of the girl* being 
uncomfortable at home, in a fit of misery 
resolved to drown themselre*. and that 
the third agr '-d to join them for friend
ship's sake. '

A singular cimimstance ia the fart 
that the clothing of all three waa found 
to In- torn when the bodies were re- 
cov<-r-d. and there are evidences of a 
severe struggb» on t|)e rlverbwnk Hear the 
soot -hero the giriw' hats were dlacov-

MLL HBNRK. -It stand* to reaaoa that 
Dr Agnew s Uttje. Liver Ittta wlU crowd 
out of the market many of the nauseous.

_________ ____ , ____ - old-timers. 4 b«<l«r medicine.at tone thaa
arrow thé arivs4 to !Cd. 1R where her thé pfUse i* «H ihe-argnment needed

to k<wp the demand what It has heen-pbe- 
m.menal -40 dose* lO rents. They cure 
Hiik Headache. Blllrmam—■. a ad mkmy ait 
stomach Irritations Md by Dead A Hie 
cocks and Hall ft Cw-A

! The piipHs or E. ft, W-Icltcns are bus
ily preparing tor the concert to In» riven 

! by them on the ltith Inst., in aid 3? the 
Jubilee hospital ward. * The concerta 
pttrrlàed by them in the past have been 
most enjoyable, and the forthcoming en
tertainment promises to eclipse previous 
efforts.-- The affair is under the patron
age of Hia Worship the Mayor and Mr*. 
Hayward.

MORE DANGEr.OV*. *>

E»wyer—And yoa say he had mûrier lo 
Us eye?

Vletlm—No. sdr. I think It was In his 
bond. That’s where he htld th' rock.

DANGER OF OOtiDfl AND LA GRIPPE.

The greet eel danger from e»Mw -and la 
grippe Is their rss .ltlog |n pneumonia. If 
roeswable- ears J» nssd, however, and 
rhamheriafa'a Cough Remedy taken, UR 
danger will be avoided. It will cure a enW 
or an attach of la grippe in lee* time than 
aup «risse treatment, if' hr plsuwarff an1 
ea«e to take. For sele by Henderson Bros ,

»♦♦♦»

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker,
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Btoad Sr., Sitwie* Panooaa 

- and Johnson.

(OH

w“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Kali way, known all 
twer the Union as the Great Railway ran
ting the “Pioneer Limited" train» every 
day and night between St. Paul end Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîna In the world." Understand: 
<«irn.-vtl.me are made with All Tran worm- 
Hwentwi Woe*, assuring to passengers the 
beet service haowu. Luxurious ooeches, 
eiectric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
I cited States or Canada. All ticket 
•gents sell them.

For rate*, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. addrear 
J. W. CASK

Seattle, VI,ash.

01 J. EDDY.
'■encrai Agent. 

Portland. Ora.

TOOK mm GHRtSTIM ISSOCUTIH.

YOAAS HAN ilftfbl Ir tTAlAA ABE 
«DI b. met. lfi.A Mb, i. 6m 

to tbe Me tree

NOTICE.

The Annual General Meetli 
MU OeM —
Mltr,

.î* Oanpany. Limited lAa-l.lfy, will be held In their oOcw. m Fort 
vevé. en Thtwwday, Fhheuaiy rth. twi,

J. D. WARREN.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
T!*E CONTINENT.

HALc, GOEPRL & CO.,

100 Government Street.

The Company's stearo- 
ehlpe State of OaMfornla, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
<*tty of Pnebht, carrying H. 
B. M. malle, leave VIC- 

...A, 8 p. m.. Feb. R 8. 13. IR 23. 2K. 
March 5. Id. IS. 2R. .10, April 4. Steamer 
leave» every fifth day thereater.

FOR ALASKA
11411 aPATTLF • P.M.

4 ^ Cottage city, Feb. 9. 24, Wart* 11, »,
Senator. Feb. 14. Mar 1. IR 81, April IS. 
AI-KI. Feb. 4, 19. March R 21. April 5. 
The steamer (Xtage City (only! will lesre 

Victoria for Alaska at 0 a. m.. Fab. 10. 2R 
March 12. 27. April 11.

For further leformatloe ob<»ln folder.
The company reaervea the right to change 

steamers, ■ailing datee and hvure of sell
ing, without previous notice.
R. P. R1THKT A CO.. Agente, dl Wharf 

BL. Victoria. B Q
TICKET OFFICE, SIS Flret Are., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Com ml. Agent, 
a W. MILLER, Asst. General Agent,S&RSfipAÏMRhi 0O.\ Gen. Asia.. 

San Francisco.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train» will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at.............7 K*> a.m., 4.-00 p.m.
Leave. Sidney at................. 8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND EUWOAY.
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 g m., 2:00 p.

FOR

Hawaii, Same*, 
Hew Zealand aad 

Australia.
S.S. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Frt., Feb. 8,

< P- m.
A____ N 8.H. VENTURA, to a»U Wedneedây, Feb.

18, at 9 p. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, Sat., Feb. 28. at 2 p.m. 

J. D. HPRKCKBL* ft BROS. CO.

Freight
Freeemeo.

Agente. 548 Market street, 
lee, 887 Market street. Ban

ANDREW SBERET,i

«.^«Plumber
Cat. BiAAeiierd Oaa, «teem AHd

I«Mm to. Me. Wew HHto
l'ïê'iif.n ■

Leave Sidney aft.............. 8:15 » , 6:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Vsmnecflng with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sail ae 
follow»:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
.8 a. m.. «-ailing at Fulford, Ganges. May ne. 
tVrnwood. Cabriola and Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Friday— Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m. calling at Gabrtoia. Fern wood. 
Mayne, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford. Gange». Galiano, 
yayne, Pender, Saturn* and Sidney.

Sa^nrday—I/cave Sidney at Sa. m.. call
ing at flaturna. Pender. Mayne, Galiano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with steamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For paasenger and freight rate» apply 
on board, nr to the agents of the Victoria 
-A tdney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Y.t* *îtoArtl., 

VICTOR!^, «. R.

Dining and Pullman Can on all Trains..
I-eave Arrive 

.. w Seattle. Seattle.No 10—For Spokane.
Minneapolis, St. Paul,
flfchHia vTtt—nS—:------ - :
and all pointe eeat
..4 Hmt.ra.t .710W,.e.

No. 4—For Spokane.
Heieaa, Bstta Btt- 
Mage, Den ear. Omaha.
St Joeeph, Kanaae 
City, St. Louie and
all point» east end » i
southeast .................. .7:45 a.m. 2 10 b*. #1LKITHN1CB, r !

General Agent,
Victoria. B. C

A. D. CHARLTON, A.O.P.A., 
_____ Portland. Ore.

G. A.

Ïü^Sreat Northern
71 Government Street. Victeria B. C,

Pesaengera can leave and arrive dally hy 
■tearner» Utopia, Roaalle and Sehom**, eui*- 
nectlng at Seattle with overland Iyer.

JAPAX-AMKRICAX LINE, 
-rozum RlKir »m arrive February 

2i»h from Japan, China and all Asiatic 
porta.

O. WURTBLE Oenyal Agent.

Minneapolis.

Chicago.

Free Cere Fer Men.
A new remedy whkB quickly carve men's 

weak nee*, varicocele, etc., and restore» the 
organs to strength end rigor. Dr. L. W. 
Ksapp. 8044 Hull Building. Detroit, Mich., 
gladly erode free the receipt of this wen- 
derfnl remedy la order that every week 
men may cere himself at home.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson * Ft. Sheppard B’y Co.

Bed Mouotaio B’y Co. p
The only all rail route between all pointe 

east, west and south to Roasland. Neleon 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. ft N. Go.

Connecta ft Nelson with steamer tor 
Kcalo end all Kootenay lake pointe.

Connecta at Meyer» Falla with stage 
dally tor Republic, and connects at Boaa- 
hurg with stage dally for Grand Fork» and 
Greenwood. „•

.............. . .Jim.aMMn^wro<<e-Tv4wm
Effective Sunday. Nov. 28, I960.

- inN. '
8.-<X> a.m........ .. Spokane .,

11.80a.m............... Roasland .
7.-00a.m......... Nelson

Night Train.

SSSSS v.— Ï»SS
.,to7^Ntoh-IStTr.t,Ard

.....

.... 6:40^m..... 8:10 p.5
... 7:13p.m.
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We have a lot of short lengths of CARPETS in all grades, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS. 
Also WALLPAPERS where there is just ënogh for a room, among them some very fine grades and pretty pat
terns. All of these have been marked down at very low prices. These goods remain at these low prices until sold, 
so come early and get a good choice, for the best of them will not remain long.

COMPLETE GOVERNMENT STREET,

: vvKmmmxsK ■ «

FURNISHERS CORNER OF BROUGHTON.

rapacity, for on you will the work de
volve. You cannot trust this work to 
the politician, for his clumsy hands have 
fashioned the chains that now bind you.

the public weal as the artisan, and the 
professional man mtaat live down hi* dis
like for the great “unm aabeil.’ In abort, 

meet cease to consider man a* in any
Yoif can have no faith in the wealthy. I social seuae, incqual, either inferior or 
for they are entrenched in and enamor- superior, for men are always alike un- 
ed of their social privilege*, and your der similar condition*. It i* education 
•lavish adulation. Yoe will find no and environment that make* the differ- 
hope in the priest, for he is the defender eut». Aw the old hymn says: 
of conservatism, and looks with-distrust ..All Beo Br* eeue| |n thetr birth, 
on the new: he fears that wider liberty Hetrw of the earth and skies; 
and greater knowledge will prove don- All eee Irt eqaal when the earth
gerou*: he worshlpe at the shrine of the 
past, und is the bulwurWbf conventional
ism. The work is the work of humanity, 
and will require f»r Hs fullest comple
tion the united efforts of all.

But in the meantime, a* truth Is al
ways made incarnate amongst the lowly, 
the work of social regenerate n must l#e- 
gin with the workers, and on them and 
on yoo is placed the holy responsibility

Fade* hern thHr dying eyes.
'TIs man alone who dlfferenee sera 

And speaka of high and low.
Who worships those aad tramples these 

While through the world ya go.*'

riMEVKERI.

EXTRA. Y ÀGAXC5BL

IUch Widow—Yes, my jtoor dear husband died in Florida. We had three 
doctor*. ,

Doctor Rawycr—tsotto voice.) What extravagance, when one doctor could 
have killed him. **

Per steamer this riser from Vancouver—
_________ W B Armor. J H Lawson Jr. â W Bar
of rightly initiating and witely conduct- pent. A F Innés. R IVwdney. Mr* Hooper, 
nor th* aeward and upward match of Mrs Huno-rf-rd. C K Reaouf. » J Fader, 
this young giant—social!*m. n W Calhoua, H Woodward. G H Ruckling.

Thç, chosen path must Ik* evolution, a* Vrs p Oakes. J T Richards, C M KvlM.si, 
distinctive fnun revolution. The path ja* Fenton, F, l’ave. Ç IF-Baird. R Ryans.

Socialism
Defined

of. revolution is red with the blcsnl of it* 
mi Hi. m* slain. England tried it in th* 
common weellh, only to tind stronger 
chains under the een*unl despotism of 
Charles II. France foltottd the fash
ion with similar or even w »r*t remits, 
and at this dry w- may well qm»*t»on the 
gond that our cousin* ha v— gained from 
their war of independeic.x I>rt »* 
earnestly pray that the Im-oming reform 
may have no such bloody memories—to 
he logically followed by simdar evil*.

Y> *rt lihàlêiy fôr KT'UTT so TUB» ha* 
passed it* experimental stage. It has / 
lern in ninny waye tried, aad in uo »M( 
instance has it l».*en found wanting. The 
postal service, state ownership of rail- 
waya and canals, municipal gas works, 
electrical pi ints ami wat !- works» model

Mtella Roper, Mies Kinsey, i A D bod*. W R 
Buck. * P Moody. TO* Jobht. J J titiller. 
W C Weils. W MeNriH. R #’o|||»ter. C A 
HoUand. Oeo Penpal. J A Wright. E W 
lamer, Alf Rrhrpedcr.

Per steamer Roselle from the Found— 
F Higgins, A Heathnm. W Worden, T X 
Corder, J ÏÏ Rogers. Mister lingers. Miss 
Frye, Mrs TVtheriefc. J il Hanon. W F 
McKee. Miss Palmer. J T Wclaragh.la, D 
H McXtchol. ▲ Kiddcll, C K Peabody. P 
f Dewey, O A Rnevsr, W L BstnH, A: 
lilas*. Mrs Purlin game. Miss Burlingame, 
A Ward. Mrs J «lack, R P Fhaw. C 8 
Ppfdelt. * R WOt A J GlUl, Mr* Ruth- 
rrfny.1. Ml** Miller. Mr* I Ou man. R Q 
Walker. W Zettler. Mr Lucas, A D Griffin, 
J H lllndroan. I>r flanson. Mr* Hanson; 0

U USE It YE, GRAHAM INLAND.

Notice la hereby given that the Crown 
landn am Graham Ielahd, Queen Charlotte 
Group, are renerved until further notice.

W. O. WRLLR.
Chief Commissioner of Und* and Worke. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 30th January, 1901.

CAJNOBLLATION OF IŒBERVE.
OA8H1AR MSI BIOT.

Notice la hereby given that the reserva
tion place,! ue Crown lands situated in the 
Bennett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining Divi
sions of Oasstar Metric*, net toe of which 
was published In the British Columbia 
Gasette and dated 13tb September. IMM, la
“ -eby eanceded. ----- —

• _ ’___ W. C. WELLS.
Chief flifmirlseloner of Lands and Works, 

l^iuds and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C., 30th January, 1901.

Sliver Band Mining Co., Limited

MINERS ATTENTION!
BBWARB OF IMITATIONS.

BENNETT1
“CROWN ,BRAND.'

TRADE MARK

The annual meeting of shareholders will 
held on Wednmday. 13tb February, | 
•i 6 P- m. at 74 Wharf BL. Victoria. I 

F. I
iimowt dw-muarw. f

Victoria. Jna. 34th, 1601.

1001, at ê p.
K. B. MARVIN.

Synopsis of a Lecture Given by
Ë- E. Kneertaw at-* fte* 

cent Meeting.

«41. it-h«.-twHl nt<n* th. «M »«rt, lum l™lgin, bn»—. ,twt Iwn, 4nH.ee, (mt. W C'1,*W Hurt,». JJr JJ**' 
and umlir the old false alhiiing device# [national «-«I icati-u nrr each in their way . *?J' J ” Howef”* A L Frwr- ° L ”,d 
ef |igrrtia»*h!p. and ffoth many mot Iren. ]st«*|»ti in the i*nh of true wialism, and 
or may In» lack of motives, you
«..iitmiod m tho vldpgtha» m
bare ch-en»d and holloed f<ir the par- soci il oygaiitation. Thi.t advance must, h’Brlee, Wr H OMn. D F George, Mrs 
ticular partisan favorite of yours You to tie permanent, be alo tg the lines of 
have long known that th«edifference lie- ; trite constitutional reform, ml Jm-t 

i tween those parties is but lb» diffrienc* 1 the nation hn* the power in lime of war 
but w 1*011 “fiddle de dum and fid-lie dee.” to use the railway*, ships, canals, tele- 

. hnt in «Ht of your expjri Mife you have . graph» Aiul^xall tml abk-liudicd.
• continued on in the gissl old way, may . man for the purpose* of public safety, 
i be inwanlly resolving ‘'never to do it ! so we demand that the nation shall con- 
fagfliB,” only to see your resolution* fly tinne to extend its powers of sovereignty

gree, Mrs Clement shu, M H Hot berg, 
have I *|| that is m»es|etl is a constant growth Per steamer Fehome from the Found- 
and lia tbi* 4ir*-tU>» tu -the Tull A R. Ganlt. G W Usg. J F McDonald. XI

■:F- George.' Mrs 
George. C T M<*Niy, W H Whitney. Mrs 
Whitney. Miss Parker. G TeyU.r, O 
H« fiwarts. Mrs Roberts. Mrs 
Mrs Atkinson. A A Mlltoe. G F Patrick.

Good Roads Association.

There will be a meeting of the Good 
L- uds Association for Ksqrttmah IHstn.'t 
held -at Col wood scheol house on Friday, 
February Mb, at 2 p bl All those lu tenet- . 
ed In the very Importent matter of roads 
are requested to be present.

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Hàe Prosed Not Found Wanting

BOT1CKL

Notice la hereby given that pursuant to , 
the "Act of Incorporatin'* the first meet

NO MISS-HOLES NO RUKKIKO

SOLD BY DBALBR9 EVERYWHERE.
/ 7 v ; Ing of the shareholders of the Vatu-ouver, 

ni Uurkbart, , Victoria and ■nature Railway and Nevtgs- 
G F Patrick. 1 tl<m Oontpany will be held at the odfice of ; 

w »,44=. U »>XL aju*u»rn. u
Reid. 8 Barrett. H C Ponde, A J Waynett, ■ ....... -» *lY V - — .......................

Canadian Social Langue Address
ed on Its Aims By the 

Eloquent Lecturer.

for the exercise of yon/ suffrage. : alone for war. but for iV dur tide pur-
I am not here to-night to flatter you P«>** * of the nation's true welfare, 

with a reçu pi* illation <»f vour wrongs, to | Now tha* is nomewhat of a concise 
hurl a brick at ' the oppression,* or give • statement of :he political side of soeial- 

. taffy t«» fàe epprwsi-,1. | ,|.I not Name i*m. It ha* abo it* Hhieal *i«lc, and
* I ——— your memtiens of parliaroi'iit. your epr- I perhaps this side of the question ha* rot

The following lecture was ileliver-d |K>r.at « bsslle*. or your railway magnates received its proffer share of attenti.ui. 
More the Canadian Social League on fee taking advantage of r«mr huiiffer- j The **4at refor^uer must could.L*r him- 
Krnl»v liieht bv K H Kneeubaw: <*n,v* or igiorance. for doubliez* If yoe j, seif u* a unit in the vast mcial eystem, 1ÏTssirS. lYl, nîwp p. «eenw whe »*-'••»'Swr4,»f H,,. titimr. ffl,,', rtnim. i 

said that “Beneath every social problem the icffect w xild be merely a change of , cannot ri*e higher then its noerre, and
men. and hot a change of method*. I ! the individual, a* such, is the prime 1 
have .lawn t<*> long identified with work- i wore of alt natiownl life, ami a* the 
Ing men to hare an> ■ «uich illusory ideas I strength of a chain is only equal to the 
of them, a* to imagine them perfect, strength of it* weakest link, so the true 
immaculate or beyond corruption. Human j standard of guy nation must he judged 
nature I* very similar under similar con- by the fortitude, patience and virtue of

J Mrsitoo, H Brown. J McNally. A ri.-ivla, 
C M McGinnis, Mrs Ihilley. 8 P Westbenr, 
R (’ Smith. E Morris. R 8 Stone A P Dim
away, F F Joseph, L Langdon. Mr» atone, 
M Barns I) Wymsnsh, B Bonden. Ja* Nel
son. F Olney, F Dertlss, Miss Marnrn. Mise 
Ncleoo. A- T Petty. Jnn Fisk. Bob James. 
Mis* James. ML* Pollock, H P Mason, J 
F Pulley.

there is a social wrong,** ami there ere 
a greet weeny social problems; io eunee- 
quently there are a great many social 
wrong*. It is the true province of social
ism to point out thtwe wrongs; and it 
Is the work of socialists to leayn to *m-

.«leeatead them, uwul then to gtjreuuuimb' 
strive to eradicate them.

Now, a great many of these social 
wrongs are wtdl known to yoo; yon have 
liail them pointed out to you numberless 
limes, and occasionally the remedy for 
them ha< L-i n than hinted at. And
yet but little, if any, real progreee has 
been math- by you to remove them, f«*r 

A generally speaking you have listlessly 
T preferred that others should do the work 

for yon; you have thought thag when the 
«bauge «-aîné y OF won 1*1 have an oppor
tunity to "jiimt» lnt<» the ban<l wagon" 
at leant; so you have gone on in your own 
happy “devil may care" manner, and 
Allowed others to shoulder the responsi
bility of bearding the lion In Ms den- 
happy enough in your own way If >o« 
were permitted to Lav* your constitu
tional growl at the way things were be
ing done. —• *

A* to what may lie considered as the 
giant wrong* of the day, yon have not 
been left in ignorance. You have heard 
from time to time your orator* righteous
ly declaim agahiat monopolies, trust*, 
railway subsidies, class favoritism, etc., 

^ etc,, until you have become in a manner 
proud of your chains, as the badge of 
vour oppression. Ip a similar. Way to 
the invalid, you have become quite. <*on- 
scioiudy proud of recapitulating your 

I aliments, their symptoms and the quack 
medicine you have swallowed, and rhe

ditioni!.. mu! ewnfliw wnrrt hU, every member; .«qjrwl KV»!,
*or vf the working man \< the working i.is hut the eorollary of self-reform, 
man himself. So you see,I am not war- | “Ifc» who conquers himw-lf Is gn-atiT 
ring ngelnst men, nor have I any desire | that he who taketh a city." But it i* 
to intensify class feelings. The social not my pnrpiw to talk what is rom-
prol»l«»ms and social wr«mgs of our time* 
«rs the natural evolvenicnt of the 
changes! social conditions of our time, 
ami as you and. I. in common with ths 

| members of the money or artintorrwtlc 
i risse, are each In our inhere mea*ure- 
nhlv responsible for those wrongs. It 
follow* that any blame that Is attached 
to the wrong must in fairness he should- 
ered by ns alj.

I think we may claim as >elng nws 
airy to the good of whole: First, that 
*H national property shill In* restored 
to the people; second, that the land with 
ita iunljcnjibli- rights of living, it* min
eral wealth below the spjl and if waters 
•Hog» duH is» free to all; thinl. that 
our Imnking should he done by the 
state, and our railways worked for tho 
beneAf- of the whole people; fourth, that 
fncfiridnalLm shall be merged Into a 
true swtalism: fifth, that woman shall 
hare perfect emialitv with man. social, 
religions and political, and that the sa.me 
standard of morality shall apply to 
both, and that these leading reform* shall 
he Inrhudve of and embody those minor 
hut necessary n melioration* of the na 
tlonnl policy that are indispensable to 
the fullest equality Ip nil the rights that

no U -i quack pÜiyalHnlèe wh un -you have h<-long td' Burtk 
consulUsl. and iu thus nursing jour In- Now. if we are agreed n« topur aims, 
juries I am afraid that you have often j the next consideration la the method* as 
forgotten the cause*. »>r if you iiavn. : to the manner of their u*e when gained, 
thought of thine, tixi often have you as^ j and these question* will Involve us in the 
signed .any other than the real cause fori most momentous struggle that civilisa -

You must remember that yon are liv
ing lu e« age when to «very one is as-

share,!» tha-.ftiTWhUoU problem of rcligioe. th»ji<th*a
jmrtles and ihr-uigh^ porEl»* of sqyem- ‘ ^ "

—------« Yet it is a tpuwUon, and s very
T sennits question, as to how you have 

yourselves of the right* of frgn- 
“ eiiW. Generally, if you have voted at

tinn has ever known, a “roriftH Which 
will lie along every line of advance, for 
mini's relation to man and society carries

will hack your power* Pf thought, of en
durance and patience to their fttlleat

monlr çalled “religion" tit you to-night, 
though *if yon .will think oxer the mat
ter yoe will find that this word reflgioB, 
through its Ixtttn mrt “Bettgan," mean
ing to unite, to bind together, has a re
markable signification considered social
ly. Fut I must Insist that you reform
ers must first of all reform ymirselres, 
tieeome “manly men" anil “womanly 
women.** The man who thinks that his 
position at the head qf the family en
title* him to abuse the wife and l>ent 
the children, who has no higher idea of 
home than a convenient resort to sleep 
off the- effect» of a debauch, such men 
nr." not fittiil to he Mtnatld With the 
destinies of their nation, fof they have 
missed the true significance of life, for 
as Burn* ways:

“To msk' a grata? fireside clime 
For ween» and wife.

That’s the tree pathos and sublime 
Of human life."

Neither must the reformer be jealous 
of the classes who at present an» social
ly shove or beneath him. Those who

TORPID LIVER
Gives warming by Fallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
never falls to cure.

AT ALL DRCOGI8T8. 35 CENT*

liV CONSltiXKK*.

T'er at earner Charmer'from Vsncouver- 
H Rutland. Hinton E Co. Fell A Co. Gib
son St P. Brown A C, J Tolllch. J. W MH- 
lor. H Cooley. C K Rcdfem. J PLrt y A Co, 
II levy, Navel Store Offtir, F Haywood. 
K 1‘ollanl, K B Manin A ('«. 8sunder* G 
Co. F Carnegie. 8 Reid Co. Ereklne. W A 
Co North A Rlrhardnon, W A J Wilson. 
J Kullarton, B C Jobbing Co. F ïs»leer A Co, 
Crease A Crease. A M Jonea, Wilson Broe. 
l ens A Iriser. Dr A T Watt. Weller ltroe. 
Mr* Christ me a, L Willie, V B A F Co. 
Colonist, 8 J Pitts. 1> R Campbell, W J 
Pend ray. H K. Munday, R ll Andvraon,

Ban. at th4 hour of eleven o'etork In the 
forenoon, at which meeting the nharcfedd- 
ere rf the said Company will proceed to 
elect five IHreetore, in accordnnee with the i 
provtrione of the “Act of Ini-orp«uiitk>n. “ r 

iNited at Vancouver, this 34th day of De
cember, 1F00.

ALEX JCWRN,
W. L NIOOL. "
J. T. BKTHVN*,

Provisional Directors.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AQEHT, VICTORIA, B. 0.

CHAIN’S i^Tinim^
M mu mm, nemu. u.

■-------OfH FRfhi IM TO 10 r.l.

Ik, !HMMt4l fn, Ih, tw <■* »r «, 
— »»d Hupptfhr r—™ily. U wrtl », 
•*•* -H, «PM .n,l I be,.

Ml M, le I.U »lp. 
A hio4 of llteeten eee be Md for 

*•
** M* .«Sw* .

Cast Iron Pipes.

8ELBCT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD FT.

Si. ims omgonen ono Prinnry school.
Visitors admitted from 8 to 1:*> every 

day, except Hat unlay s and Fund ays. 

Mra W Bli kfiml. Ml** * J linffe, Paterson i £ ■ ff 
8 Co. Huti-heaon <’o. R WllOama A Co. W 
R Hummer A Co. H P Rlthet A Co, A Clay- 
lim, D Hpcncer. Him Ykt, B K Milling 

1>. Turner, H A *’o< Wlhmn Brae, *1 A 
Richardson, Simmons A Coker. Ringer Mfg 
Co. Bank of Montreal, Pit ber A iriser.
Lens A I«eleer, Lewie l^-wls. R Croft A 
Co, I Vim Express, BAN Ry.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Found— 
fi Spencer. R C Cyrlery, W A J Wilson, 
MvCsodlesa Rrna, W 8 Fraser A Co, A 
MçGregor A Son, Vito Â Brooks, Martin A 
R. D H Boss A Co, Johns Bros.

Per steamer Fehoroe from the Sound- 
1 Ileildlng, Watson A H, Bank of B C,

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, B.‘cTFebruary, 1801. 

(Issued by the Tidal Harvey Branch of 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa.)_______________________ ________

High Water.

are high in their social standing are the-’! Armour A Co. Fell A Co, J Herat, Rehn- 
stewards of the vast national interests, i m»i> A Co, Valo A Brooks, F J Pitts, W 
and In their care is reposed the custody of i ll'»*g«n, Kraklne. W A Co, J c Pllmley, It 
many of the moat Important Instrument* 1 <’ Market1 Co, L Xloodarre. Karwman, H A
of national life. They are the guardian* 
of the art, literature and science of our 
ngp, end though they may lie unjust 
stewards and betray fheir trust, monopiif 
lixmg for themnelve* and favorites the 
real pb-asnre* of the higher Hfe. let ns 
learn to make the best use of the oppor
tunities that we^now posse** before we 
feel /unified in. destroying the prraent 
urdêf of things, and con*tltnting our-of wometi. the ireqtliremenU and pomd- 

bjlUira 9f vbilUhiHsl and nil these are "Hyt* this guardiunA of jaw aM o/der. 
qiu-stlonM. Mr. Si*dal Reformer,- that fn a similar way th»- liv-ihani. must

learn that unskilled lalw, so retted, ha* 
Ita right», and In as truly necessary to

Co, Mow at A 
Morrison.

Wallace, 8 R

CASTORIA
1er !-*»■»« and Oiilârsn. , ---

. Ht. Te

Low Water.
. lit.' T’tu Ht. TnTnu

Traders will be mdrtd by the under
signed not later than 8 o'clock p. m. on 
Munday. the 11th day of February laatant, 
foi
ILSUp. FKKT OF 12 INCH CAST - IRON

pipêâ
vn FEHT OF 6-INCH OAFT IRON PIPRF. 
3,866 FKKT OF 4-INCH OAST 1IM>N 

PI 1*8*.
$»,tw dtillvernd wUWa the cUjr Jlmtt» fug 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria, In 
accordance with aperifleatione to be seen 
In the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

WR W. NORTHOOTT. 
I'ernhaelng Agent for the said Corporatlqn.

City HeB. Victoria. B. a,
January 2Dtb, 10CW.

IN THE MATTBR OF THE K8TATR AND 
EFFECTS OF E1JZABHTH WAT- 
K1N8, DECKAFBD. 1ATK OF »6 
MKAl(S STREET, IN THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA:

Notice te Creditors.
is THE MATTBR OP THE ESTATE OP 

or T”
DBOBAFffDî

TOBAOOONI8T,

h. m. ft b.m. ft. h. m. ft. h.m. ft.
4 16 X» 11 27 V.Oj 6 43 7 8 46 42 15
4 37 XO 12 34 8.7 7 41 7.5 302U 1.7
4 50 7.9 13 35 X4 8 86 T.l 30 57 2.1
4 52 7.S 14 24 x.t^ V 27 • • 21 34 241
4 4# 7.9 15 18 7.6|10 15 XI 22 10 8.1
4 ST XO 16 12 7 1 11 U8 X8 22 44 8.7
5 14 8.2 17 11 X6;ll 52 8 4 23 15 A4
5 37 8.3 18 16 6.1,12 43 6.1 #40 5.0
61*1 8 3 3l> 22 6.8 13 37 4.8 23 10 6.7

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
hsvlgg any claims against the estate of 
Kllsalieth Watkins, deceased, late of the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send statements of their 
claim*, duly verified, to Caroline Humph 
rt-ys and Thomas Hooper, P. O. Box 21», of 
room 11, Five Weters' Block, Victoria, 
executors ef the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 15tb day of February next, 
after which date the executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said Pltsa- 
hetb Wstklne among the person* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they hare then bad notice, and 
that the said exeentore will not be llaMs 
for the aeseta of any pert thereof so dis
tributed to sny person* of whose Halm the 
aald executors have not had notice at the 
time of distribution.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 9th day of
»K! A4 liai T7!10 6n 4.» till AT J,ror7' ‘?^RnUNr> HUMPHREYS. 

______  6 «» AT I* 14 7.2111 44 $.» 23» A« THfWA* TIOOlW
Sp.'.. 2-2 ÜÎX Si*"?.?1! i'i uii i E,m,m« »t th. i»t... »f th. mi»-24 8n... 6 06 X9 221* 0.8t 016 6.6 15 44 2.8 i heth Watkins. Per eased.

10 Fn... 6 87 8A . ■
11 M... 7 11 XS .. ..
12 Te.. 7 47 8$4 .. .. 

I... .. 8 28 X5
..............915 8.6
..... 1009 8.7 
4 36 7.6 11 10 8.7 
4 I* 7.6 12 16 8.7 
3 50 7.6 13 38 8.6
3 52 7.8 14 34 XS
4 ON 8.1 15 46 8.0

13 WJ#
14 Th..is r...
IMA...
17 Hu...
18 M... 
11» Ts.. 
30 W... 
21 Th.. 
23 F..

14 87 4.5 .
15 *5 4.0
16 34 3.6 „ .. ,
...............  17 27 3.0
... .. 18 12 3.6 
................ 18 5» 2.1
6 22 7.5 10 32 1.0
7 17 7.2 30 10 1.8

«M 6.6 3l> 49 2.0 
«16 XO 31 29 2.3 , 
9 68 6.3 22 10 2:R *

25 M... 6 46 X0 
36Te.. 0(4 7.3 
27 W... 1 89 741 
38 Th.. 2 18 7.8

............. , 1 06 A4 14 6» 2.4
7 34 8 8? 2 10 7.0 16 57 2 2
8 29 X6f 3 33 7 4 17 00 2 0 
» 32 X4 4 51 7.6 IT 61 2.0

NOTICE.

-The Time Md Is Pacific Ftandsrd. for , 
the f30th tffWMlAn West It la wonted 
from 0 to 34 hour*, from midnight tv mid- ;

feet and tenth» of a

Notice le hereby givra that 1, Matthew 
H. McOabn. of th# City of Victoria. Intend

me . t
The Height Is In feet and tenth» of • (.OBrti tor a transfer at the license held by 

toot. j me to sell wines end Hqnore by retail oo
Th, 0,m.n h.«» ImlldS; ,I,V. «r l.",*. V.'. "‘i xE£JL*Says con Hlt nim jtmit. City ef Vistrîve to leers â smelt Rat ptice no àèi.WCf wkuîxM M. H. McGens.

of each bouse for birds to vret and build 1‘atsd at Victoria» B. O, thin 80th day 
of Jaswy, MM.

W M. H. MCABK.

, Nolle* Is hereby given, pnraoaat to the 
•Trustera aad Exeeutors Act," that all 
rrediiors and others having « lain* against 
the estate of the said Henry HaneocA, 
Who died on the 18th day of December, a! 
I». 1UW, are rraplred on or before the 1st 
day of March, A.D. 1901. te send by poet 
prepaid or deliver to Meeers. MrPhllUpeZ 
Vi »»'»t*on A Barnard, of P.ank of Mvotreel 
Vhambers, Victoria, B. C., solicitors for 
Wt Ml tiro Has*y' Jones, the executor of the 
lest will of the said deceased, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claim», 
the statement of thetr accounts and the 
nature of the securities, if nay, held by

And further take notice that after sot* 
last mentioned date the aald executor will 
proceed to distribute the awctS of the de- 
erased among the perries entitled thereto, 
haring regard only to the daims of which 
he sbsll then have notice, and that the 
Mid executor will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persona of whose claim» notice 
■ball not have been received 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 11th day of January, A.D. 190L 
M l I1M.UI-8 WOGTTON A BARNARD

Solicitors for the aald Executor.

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia at Ite 
nest gmudou by th* Corporation of the City 
of Victoria for an Act cm powering the 
Corporation to lease certain Corporation 
preperty known aa the Market Building, and 
Iw'.ng Lot* 386. 587. 688, 594. 696, St<X BUT. 
508, and the weal half of Lot 5N». accord
ing to the official map of the City of Vic
toria, In ftccoruance with and upon the 
terme art forth In a certain By-Law, known 
»• the Victoria Terminal Railway By Law, 
No. .till, and which, after ratification by 
the decors of the Municipality ef the Olty 
of Victoria, was finally passed on the 3rd 
day of December, 1900, to a Railway Ooes- 
pany to be Incorporated for the purpose» 
and objects set forth In eneh By-Law, and 
to grant a renewal of such Leans upon the 
terms set forth la the said By Law, and 
Ml*» continuing and validating the aald By- 
Law and all aad every the agreement*.

E visions, stipulations nod conditions 
relu contained, and generally empower- 
lug the Corporation to carry out aad give RW. W iflrt F# Xhi provisions of 

aald By-Law, which ,on Its part ere, or 
Anwi»t to be. bmSmsmL aaawae tooth* 
ranlrwry In the Municipal Clauses Act con- 
tslued notwithstanding, and whether the 
earn# would otherwüeb* ultra vine sf là*

__ Corporation er not.
*• ^Hhto4 at VtOoaia. -B» CL. IM> ut»day aff

f ffafrtilT^wm MUPTR».

irtterw for the Oerporatloa of the City 
of Victoria, B. a

■ 1

"T



TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.I TERRIBLE H (TurnInked by R. H. Hurst A Co., St Fort 
street.)Prescriptions Three Wee Compelled le Remote For Hey» 

m the Return el ea Uptaraed Beal.
Aihe<l. Hid.

to the Tloue.)
-Three two.Va n cou v I

Oewtitute
We 4M» (if«nd with
A. R. MINE, £Sfi, C. K. 6-,

couirtor or CUSIOVIS,

what the
r Vocfor ordered, of the beet qooUtj.

EXTRA SECTO SELL BYthe highest pharmaceutical

Public Auctionskill.

John Cochran^ liilidiog, Victoria,
CHEMIST

II a. m. Friday, February 8.Cor. Yates sod Douglas Sts.». W.

An Extra Dry Wine, Absolutely Without Liqueur,tfiR FOLUOWINO:
GOOQS IN BOND

(Over 2 Years):
„ 45 cases Potal«> Mf-el, 40 raws. Evaporated
H I'otatirc*. E» cases ’Evaporated Vegetables. 

47 h"X Dried Apples, 42 eawe Prunes, 15 cases
-l<h Hdiaat < '«'fTcr, 5 vesea Com. Tea Tablet» (to

order of Bank of Montrant). Mil Lard, 2 
4:> » barraU Beef, A oases ikjuicU Whisky, etc., 
5 etc., etc.

25 AlU*DON*n AND RRIZED GOODS.
ig. Toys, 1) pkgs. Cigarette 3 
4SIXX», 4 lb*. T'-twiii, 25 boxes 

pkg. Chinese Medicine. 2 pkg*. 
Ue, Japan.H^yKaiicy Box va, et«y,

UNCLAIMED GOODS

V Favorite Wines-ON-

etc.

Commands thë. Highest PfRgrTn'France and
Great Britain.

The Programme for by, 2,000 at 48.
Marriage Take Piece at HalT-pest

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the R, O, Stock Exchange, 
limited.)

LIMITED

' W' ”3? 1 1 '4T '

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, F EBRO ARY 6, 1901.

AUCTION

Jos.
FI#*», his son, and Jas. Cauitru», were 

r rveentxl last mgktoff Bowen island after 
; |.t-hi$ neety - *Re*r bee, b»'l
! '’ Bjgwr1 early, lu Oie W>-> Hid-fSSÿ <©. 
- : maim'd for several hours on Ok* Bhtifiiti 
; : of the upturned craft. They "were iv-ur 
i ly fr.rxvR, anti as a leal rwcarct Ftymi 
‘ swam ashore, a distance of half a mile.
| lie floated out vn a cedar log ami rescu- 

t’d his two compattioBs, » ho were nearly
’ fronen.
, ; C. H, Lugrin, editor of the Cohyn »t, 

passed through to Victoria tlu» after- 
'. tmon. He declares that Hon. J. Duns*
1 muir was given a flue teœption at Ot- 
’Vtàwa. and afforded" every ôppûltnhliy to 

lay the views of the provincial govern
ment before the federal authorities. He 
is assured that the Son ghees reserve 
question will he- satisfactorily settled. 
Mr. Lugrin also says Messrs. McKenzie 
* Maim will begin the construction of 

a as aid

Friday, February 8,1901
i EL 'R. Maitland*» residence on Pender
| st&tet was tlestroyed by fire at 1.80 
j b’ci-H k. The loss on the house is ♦ !.>*». 

... -- m/ . r . ■ and furniture $2,IKK). There is a smallWell Kept furniture-and <—
Effects

ensured from rh* Dominion govern- RtepnhHe •
8liN-nn Sovereign

War Eagle Cue . 
Valerte» ...... .
White Bear .........
Wlnujpeg ...... .

) *Wt*&-iïC1!œ*'ivn!i0OtS& "=f' *ai"*-*iNi*l*'* ; ww-« », tm u«t. sufc.
________ _ _«t II; Man-lain, 5.0U», IS.UJO st «%; tinn-

Bj ordw <# mlbrnma birln, lb, rtly.

icMEcmii
THE LEADING 
AUCTIONEERS.

B. C. Gold Fields .
Blaek Tall .......
Brandon A Golden (
< »Uflriian <i. V. 8.,,
UartlMK» 51«'KtUiiey .
CarlIhhi Hydraulic 
Centre Star ......
c**hf*est Peif.ç

frarr Trail Co* .fVf.....
Kranidg Star
Fàîrvtew (Vu-p \;r. i^TTT..
GolilCh Star v.......... ..........
Giant ...... ......
Ir<m Mask .......... .................
Jim Tllnlne ............................
Knob Bill «...o
Granby Smviler ............. ..
Montreal A tendon ....A,
Morning-Glory ............... .
Morrison ......
Mountain lion ..........
Noble Five ....................... ..
North Star ............................
Old Ironsides
(hive .....................

Rambler Onrlbco Con ... .

r:: “
. •

88
.... 1 05 1 60
.... 1 35 »10 1

05 0» ;

Stream of 
Flaming Oil

Sell fire to the Dwellings of 
Hundreds of Workmen 

Near Bakn.

Many Persons Perished in Flames 
- Twenty Bodies Have Been 

Recovered.

(Associated Frew.)
Baku, Russian Transcaucasia, Feb. «1 

—A fire broke out yesterday in the maga
sines of the Caspian A Black Sea Oo., 
which contained ♦Î.OÜU.OÜO i*xk1s of petro
leum. The conflagration resultad in I«w 
of lifte and widesuruud damage. The 
flames spread to other dt^xxt* haring û 
capacity of 13.00Ü.0DG poods of naphtha, 
wliteh poured wiM.in 4 great aUcaiu. in

(Associated Press./
The Hague. F«4>. li. —Fifv workmen s

societies, with hands of music, marched 
paxt the pahuce this afternoon in honor New York. Feb. ♦). —The Allowing quota- 
6f the appnwhing ma fringe of (Jucpo it loos ruled un the 8Cwk Exchange to-day 
Wilh|lmi:nt. The Queen and her future j open. High. L-w. Olœe.
husband remain, d on the tie Icon y In American Sugar , ITS 1:111% 1ST

! spite of the severe cold. They were American Tobacco. 117% 118 117 11»
IkrA acclaimed. 1 l .H^ie'» Oge ..........l<ti% 1V1% W%

j Enormous crowds welcometl the you»* Manhattan............... 120 120 11*% 119%
couple "find the Queen’s mother during c, M. * f*. . .152% 154% 151% 153%
their tffterms»n drive. < c. r. i. a 1»..............12» 128% 120% 127

This evening there will be a soiree at r a q.................147% 148% 147 147%
' the palace. t jt. R. r...................... 79% »►% 78% 7t>
*- The pr.»gramme for to-mom»xv will he 

■ as flnlluws; At 11.15 a.m. the minister of 
: justice and the wHnen.-e* of the marriage 

w ill assenihle in the white room of the 
palace. At 11.31) the civil marriage will 

. occur in the presence of the nearest rte- 
! latine, and then the Royal party will 

proceed to the eh arch in procession.
A-fter the religious service the Royal 

j 1 arty will return in procession to the 
! palgee, when' the Queen will hold court 
) ami receive the <‘0tigratn!nt1on< of others 
. than nH'uitiers and n-jiresentatives of 
; Royal families. At |.30 p.m. there will 
he a gala hmcheon. and at 4.15 p.m. the 
couple will depart on their h<mey moon.

Kcderal Kf eel . 
Am. H. A W ' ... 
Northern 1‘acltle . 
Missouri Paetllc . 

Talon Pacific ....
4'out. Tobacco .v. 
A. T. A ». F. ...

“A T < 8. F. I'M.
Houthem Pacific 
I.-mis. 4c Nash. . 
Balte. * (Brio 
Western Vision ..

________________rWU
crate (2) Bicycles (order), oase Gauvas Blip- 1 5 
!>•*» (order It F.l, hdle. Bedding, pkg. „ 
Books (I. Bateman), box Model (order M ). 1 t 
22 cu*4?s I*ickle Goods iQkclJ A > 
Morris», our Toys (l>. Upeeeir), canal 
lbmnd Hooks (Rev. ( ’alder), 2 crates i 
Vlcyclen (Fraser A Jouta), 9 sacks '
Dried Fruit (R. J. 8atinders», ease Efftx-ts , 
(Gao. Stewart), 3 bags Bite, 7 pkgs. Crack- . t 
era (Ilremn«-r Baker) Co.>, crate Fairthen- 1 
ware (J. L Gnwiddy). 2 Folding Boats * t 
(Canadian Development Navigation Oo.i, E 
pkg Merchandise (O. H. Hall). 1 ^

Vja Dviidolon F.xpress Co.. 14 packages j 
Via Nortbero Pacific Expmm, 27 pack- . F 

arm. 1
»*la Greet Northern Express. 1<* packages. 4 

TF.L. 294. TEHM» CASH. |

JONES, CRANE & CO. e
DOMINION GOVERNMENT AUC- | § 

TIONEKRM.

WALL KTBJlET.

TAVO SIHK'KH,

Murderer Eleetr-» uted at Sing Sing I’ll* 
son This Morning.

fAsaortated Press.)
; New York. Feb fT. The stm-k market 
npenert buoyant and wet lee.- with the dewl- 

rli2g* very widely distributed and large 
r Mucks thanglng hand». Tim steel storks 
1 v:en* t-he fi'eturi. Steel and Win* netting 

at 50 to 51 on the opening sales, compared 
«Ith 49% last night, and Federal Rteel ad- 

t va need from 51 last night to 52 and 53. 
NatiiUuil Tube was np three points, and

. (Anwuted Preen.)
New York, Fteb. tL—Lurenzo Prior, 

who mmxlcn-r Viacnnii Qaraguao in this 
city on December ' 1th, 1S1»N, was put

SBSeSEaBBS B-ts. p væspx ^
applicxl at (i.(M a.m., and the »**»-hh<I 
about three minutes later. He left with
the priests who attended him a statement 
declaring his inn- codec.

of the workuien and destroying tbcan.
Many persons perished. Twenty char

red bodb-M have been found and upwards 
of 50 people were teçrihly burned. Four 
hundred famities loaf ererytkiog they 
possessed. .7" - ,

The magazines are still 1 «timing ami 
neighboring reservoirs mro hr »rreat dan* 
ger. A general panic prevails. (Associated PreasJ)

Kigtit naphtha springe belonging tojhe ' Berlin. Feb. C—The (’entrai Ajouu ia- 
Melfk-fr, iUNki and Caspian, cximjpames • fin» of German munuTicTurers Tei|Sy 
«•aught fire on February 3rd. | passed n resolution in fatter of 4 Itmg

rVYOR INFRA SKI) DFTIEri.

Sporting JYews
I THM KING.

WILL 8TOP THE FIGHT.

NEW ADVERTIIKMENTf.

LOST— A 1 uniu< lac and diamond brooch, <m ' 
()uvcrum«nt street. -»r <>n Fort *freel,. 6c- f 
tween Ouvetfiaeùt lMH-1 and Muss i 
street. A snlisMe rewanl WttT be gtveu ‘ 
if left at this Office.

A WIDOW LADY with two children wants 
a n Iddle aired woman to assist her with 
house wurM Apply to Mrs. llnwh-k. 
Bob*sklne road, off Bnruetde road. Vic 
torta.

TUB COMPANION8 O)* 1 HE FORE8T
will hold « sutLi dance on Thuc-ikty. the 
7th Inat . In Sir Wm. Wallace Hull. Ad- 
mission, 25c.

WANTED -At once, furnlstu-1 b.»u*ck*ep- 
hif ni «a- m-ar VU. tor la West; state
rent. Beta, this Office. ^

WAN MM*—A nurse girl. <-r mother s help. 
A|«t«ly 40 P. O. Box 12B."

F.fUM FOB RENT—C?haap. Apply 7tt^
Douglas street.

The Sir. Boscowitz ®
- Wh
JÇ;

Our Boot and Shoe Sale
mêm®
sna GOES

m.

VE6SEUS AGROUND.
cDfiimercial treaty «» the thing absoliitv- 
ly required for Uarmau ecuu-iiuir wcl

________ ' fare, and fav-ring ,i suffi, i,
(Associaxew wmwmm* 4 the cereal dut lea becama. of the difli.-uit

Ckobourg, gab. A^Thagils coatmu. t Kituattoti Dr rimnsn agrfftTlnTro:41' TT b 
«d to-day, but was k-ws violent than yes- • miV||ng «1*, passed a .resolution by 
terday. ScVeral -mail vessels wN«re s|uallvr Uiajority, in favor of the canal 
riramled to-day nearby. No «wriotis land biH
damage has lawm n-porfixl any where, j -------------- -----------
Thw grouuding of a coasting acboouer , MAY GO TO BERLIN. ,n
and a small boat is reported from St, j

(AssocUted Pres*.)
Volunibua. okto. Feb. A—Governor Nash 

whs authorized by the state cmergem-y 
board to H-cbd f.'AiVMi, If necesaary, call
ing out tnxip* to Blup the projected Jef-

Wlll sail fr»au «print s Wharf for Naaa 
'and way pi»rt* *>n 8-itn^biy, Feb. 9th. at 
8 p. m. For frrtgbt and Vassage apply at 
MM Port Street. The « • ho tout y reàwriw the 

. right to change the date ,d walling without 
- -Ronflent ton. ■•-. ^ .. t

......... ........... J. D. WARREN.^ ^ .

H AIM* to OONQUM dt IMK

Malv.

I f \ I S’ 111 N« » THE ISLAM »i:Its.

(Associât>'<) Press.)
Paria, Feb. 0.—The Echo d<« Paris 

says it lielieres that M. .fines C’#nu% h. 
*f ^ imrtwmrmtnr -to rtre Fmterf-Hnrtes;-

i will l>o tranafeued to the Beylin cm- 
fr«>ui basay in snceession to the Marquis de 

\ oh lies, who will shortly retire.

HncKKY.
WK8TM1N8TBR TEAM WON.

! ... « hoc key match Hayed lo-t ween Van
couver and Westmtusler ou Trout lake yes. 
terday. WV»tminster won by 2 guwls to 1, 
The game was r-sierh. When time was 
called the game was a tie. ~ It'was derided

mlustec got a goal la five minutes.(Associated Drew.)
Amsterdam. FVh. fl.—Advices

Batavia. Island uf Java. vaptLal «it l,Utt ___ ____ ______WKÊ____ H
Xrtbi rl.üii* Indit-H, «a,» the «apmlhiuu . .. . . ! HAT! *I>AY 8 MATi^UKa.

, s™, xLiLUAxm-m. Vy- -...................

ItatnMtitf Tfc meFSSr’wSrift'WH-f-- .;«»••• w «SH. «MW awS *ew>i-!' The .Vhiww luat] Mooîrwl, Fel.. «,-U.Col. Then. !,i- ,h, VMort, wlor A«-J.-

..•veuty ! can. » veteran nt '37 and une nf I he "'"i f'NMI.aM team and a team plrted from
. ..... ____  ____ imminent ciriaena of this eity, ,lie<I la.t ,l*- *"'T- An eieliln* an,I Intereatln*

NOT URATEFl'L. i inht. axe.1 82. mime t, nperted. aa the Xaey. who warn
.4--• — • ——iiiiis . 1M——— - X * drfestwd -Uy-Uu» Vk loris L*yn <m the L**t

New York, Feb. <i.—Xeconling to a i 
rnWegram to the Tribune fr<«m llavuna. [ 
the Cuban constitution convention will

"1 x( a* just about gdfite.” write» Mrs. 
Rosa Richardson, »»f I^aureJ Spring», X. , 
f\. **! had Coto-umptekH) *♦> bad that 4h»4 
Iwrt dx-tor* said I could not live more S 

“ than a Hw^ïfTi.' FfirT*YW?4:h To"WTOT4* 
: King's New^JMacovcry and was a holly 
I cured by seven b-dtJc* âhd am now stout 

and well." ft*» ap unrlvaM life-si re r 
‘ in Consumption, Pn>qmonia.‘ La Grippe j 

i.ml Bronchitis; 4nfallible for Coughs, i 
Folds, Asthma, Hay F>vcr, Croup or 
Whooping Cough. GaarnnteM. bottk» 1
50c. and $1.0u. Trigl bottles <i..... at 1
F. W. Fan * tt & (’«>.*» drug stoiT.

JT"
NANAIMO IN>VLTBY SHOW.

TOWN DESTROYED BY FIRE.

refnsi* positively to add a <-lanse to the 
«-oiistitution cxTMv-sing gratitude to the 
1‘nRc.l States. The delegates »ny that 
eu<‘h an expression «1o»*n not belong to $h« 
«oastitution.

(Associafed Press.'
| IN-ansvIllc. Ind,, Feb. A—A dispatch from 
! Blackf«»rd. Kj., Immediately south <«f ben*, 
i ou the lltfnola ('entrai railroad, say* the 
! entire town wit» - destroyed by ftre list 
night, entatHng a tow of fit*»,»**).

OARNEGH8 COMPANY HTOCK.

(Associated Press.)
Pittsburg. l?a., Feb. fL—Nothing can 

1«e learneil here in regard to g • report 
fiom New York that J. P. Morga i and 
Ida awwH-iate* had fmrehased Amlr.*w 
Carnegie’s . :i trolling lut «rests in the 
etm-k of the Carnegie Rte*4 Co.

TO Cl RE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Brumo-QtUnloe remove» the cause.

RK A VERY.

He_ "General Button» I» * brave man. 
baa been through two wars.”

••Yes. and yroterduy I heard him tell hie 
wife she didn't know what she waa talk
ing about."

THE QVUBX OF SWEDEN.

(Associated Press.)
Stockholm, Fell. ($.—n Sophii has 

\ lw*en confined to her Iki! for sonu* ;imv, , 
owing to a swelling of lier throat, com- 
plicated by influenza and considerable 
fever. Her Majesty's throat is mnvn :u- 
flanwul, ami she show s evident signa 
of increasing weakness.

WINXIPEG'S fi)HTMASTfJR.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb R.—P. C. McIntyre, who 

waa a member of the Manitoba legisla
ture from Î8P2 until tb*- last provincial ! 
general elections, has been appointed j 
postmaster of Winnipeg.

* (X fcX OLAAtfiOW.
(Associated Press.)

GUueow. F«-b. fî. Smallpox prevails in
e1 arming prop»>Mions. A score of fresh 
sflMM; •frtwred--.4hÿyfr,.- '-.^Hsî#: -Mtj»
fcêen BMiiy deaths and there are 453 
gases in the hospitals

• im
boot friend, turn their heeds eslde. 
A bad breath means a bad Ih 
Ayer'a PlUe ere lirer pais. There
eh*heîd«he.U125?e“’

It r?i vjiswnt a," r- zts

■al'Ion, have been practicing regularly 
nud are detemilmvl If possible to turn the

The following cIcvsr will represent Vic
toria: Goal, Jonc*: fall backs, 8chwengers 
and Goward: hulL Nciu.- Rutherford,. Ix>rt 
im-r <W.) and Jtdinson: forwards, «Iropson.

. L»rlrne‘r~jT-V. Ie.riroer («.), IJrlngstuiie and 
1

rOU MRlAS v. R. C.. R.
The Columbia* will play a game on *1- 

ur<lay afternoon with the R. C. It , of Hos
pital Point, nt Iicavon Illll. The match 
v III commence »t 3 o'clock shsn*- R'»tb 
eletena have tx-en practicing regularly, seul 
on that account a very Interesting spec 
tatters’ game I* expect cl.

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
Arrangements are bring made for » game 

to take place on 8stu;dav betw«*en the 
riff laB-roiedGte lagans, «' 4mnbl.-i* and 
Comets. If the npgotl.it I .hi» are brought 
to n successful termination a very closely 
contested match will take place. The Col- 
iiiutHas and Comets have »»nly met oo one 
former orciudon. and at that time the 
(.omets defeated the Columbia».

JILXIORH PI. AY.
The series of Junior I.esgue game* which 

were postponed on account of the death of 
the Queen, will be restiimd next Hat ur da y 
afternoon. The game will be between the 
Ke»uth Park and Central schools, and will 
commence at 2 o’clock sharps A. Rutherford 
will net as referee.

Are Superior t<* Imputed

b (Spartel to the Times.!
Nanaimo, FeJ>. 6,—Mayor Msn*..p oiwued 

, th« first annual poultry show of the Ns- VBV 
nalmo association to-day, with one of the 
tin* »t «oileetbMM <*f poultry and pet stock , 
ever seen In rjhsd». m W. Down. lMrt~' A*— 
hied. Ore.- who Is Judging the poultry. 1 
suys finer bints be never saw, and that - 
the blak Ismgshan pullet, ralwri mi ;
James lbirgeter'a ranch, la the Best bird 
of any class that ever came under his 
lMfldS. Thte Judge# day home blnl* will 
UuL all im|M.rt,-4| stock. The show con
tinue# three days.

It Is reported that a company Intends to 
de.vctop the sulphur spring u«*ar Nanaimo, 
build a santtarlmii. Intn*lu<-e the latest 
American metho*!*, and make the phut* a 
health resort The water, which baa high 
medicinal qualities, has been used by In
dian* foe » centurie# and by white settlers 
flora the earliest times, with remarkable

36 pairs Girls’ Dong. Kid Button and Lace Boots, sizes II to 3 ............ $1.00
30 paiis Chiids’ Dong Kid Button Boots, sizes 6 to 10X .... ' .... 75c

...... EVERY PAIR OF SHOES WILL BE AS REPRESENTED
30 pirrs Men's T*n Boot', were $4 00 and $4.SO, sizes 6 to 10 ........... ............ $ï.$o
30 pa rs Men's Dong. Clothtop Lace Boots, sizes 6 to io .... ...... $2.50
12 p^irs M in’s Dong Clothtop Lace Boots ........... ............ ............ $2.00
30 pairs Men’s Box Calf Goodyear We!t ............ ......... .. .... $0.50
30 pairs Men's Box Calf Lace Boots ............ ...... .... $1.50
30 pain Men’s Watertight, very timne ........... ........... T“T~ r ( — -$1^0
60 parrs MënTIjice Standard Screw Lace .... .... .... - $1.1,"
120 pairs Men’s Strong Boots ,.-••• ‘ ...... ...... .... $1.00

SPLENDID VALUE FOR LADIES “ - \

120 pa"n Ladies’ Dong. Strap Slippers, very fine . .... .... $1.00
120 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Lace and Botton, the latest ; .... .... $3.00
90 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Clothtop Button aid Lsce, the latest > . $2rxr
Go pain JU;lies’ Dong. K>d Button and Lice - . , , . .1.1,SP
60 pair Ladies Oxiords, tan and black ...... .............. .... $1,00

A TERRIBLE CUT
» We have some large sizes in Men’s Hip Gum Boots. Anyone with a good understanding 

pan have a pair for $2 50.
Mah'e Knee Gum Boots, large size, $2 50.
Ladies’. Misses’ and Children's Gum Roots, at cost to clear.
Fifteen Thousand Dollars worth of Boots *nd Shoes to choose from.
Our upstairs-» full of reserve stock. Every pair of shoes has been reduced.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

ie@$®®ws@ssws©s@e©ss^

ON THK WAYS.

TOO MVCH.

f«»r me at the gate of heaven. If she I» the

j

the'Honnfi to morrow nutmlng, wttl gn im ! 
the Esquimau marine railway for general 
overhauling and1 rieifnlng. As soon aa this 
I* completed her place lui the cradle will 
Ih- taken by the steamer IMdoIm*. which 
has been tied up at the I*. X. wharf 
« ver since her rolllMlon with an Iceberg In 
Northern waters. The Injured platva will 
Ih* n-plwed and the reaael put In thorough 
shape to resume service. The Barbara 
lb meow! I a Is ou the Ktnr ways umh-rgtdng 
repairs a ad clmmâug. "K

~H«»tHkee|i**ra, l:imlhtni« and « it hers 
wh«* use a quantity of wallpaper can 
secure many bargain* at Wriler*» clear
ing out_gnl’.* of rvimiaiits. "" •

It* KLKIH4NT4N» 1 WHIR «ML
"I’m sorry I read that story.'" exclalme*!

_ fo’.i.-r. X«1, nt.., ,1)* jtiMMWu 1 tte.jaJtw.ir is <h«iii--<wr» rwi>»rtv. ........ ....
«WW M «" “F hrr WS» *hn.u*h ; -1NH-W, tb,. bm iimtry tb*. l,,r,Ju I»

"Yea, but It CO«(a his fortune!"

THE HlXm OF EI ECIWC ilflST,
Like that of a rood cigar, must be ex
perienced to be thoroughly appreclateil; but 
Its fr«Ndofu from the foul odors, dirt and 
smut of oil and gaa--to any nothing of the 
danger of aaohyxlatvra—anyone can easily 
ui derateod. We supply all sorts of appll- 
anev* and apparatus to be used with elec
tric light, as well as useful contrivance* 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity lu many varied forma.

The Hinton füM.trk Commute* United.
♦Û GOVERNMENT 8T.

NO OBJKimONS.

A belatwl tn»vell«*r arrived at the «t**w 
of a country Ins. end aft«*r much «llfifruity 
snc«iMNle«l in ninatnir the proprietor aùfll- 
clently for him to put hi# head out of a 
window and tfrk- what whs wantetl.

^JUjteaat^lo.1 stu» here «U night," 
n "Wçll. you can do.jp," waa the answer, 

and tb? irate Innkeep«y slammed the win
dow down and went back to bed.

BEST OF THE BEST^-^>THE

0 VMackilligin s
Scotch Whisky

w A WARD
MoAgent Bank treal Blig Victoria

MONUMENTS
BE SURc TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
oo Moouwerti, Cemrtery Crping, lm}Wt- 
ed Scotch GrASite Mosonent.* «u.,befcra 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

class stock and workmanship.

Coraer Yates ami Biam hard S^.

DO NOT WAIT
] Until the spring rush comes on before yen 

send us year household effects to be denn
ed. Remember we can give you our béat 
attention and satlrfactlon now. Repairing, 
renovating, upholstering and carpet clean
ing done at moderate prices.

SANITARY STEAM FEATHER RENO
VATOR,

Cor. Fort snd Blanchard Street*.

DIED.
Ft ANNEX In this ’ chy, oh the ffh Instant, 

Anna Marie Hanaen. a native of Vord- 
Ingburg, Denmark, aged 38 years.

The funeral will take nlace from the 
rv«W«*ew •f hw' Arotkaw- efv^ 4,,—Haw*ra. 
No. 4» lüterôvery atfri-t. no Thursday after
noon et 2:30 n. m.. ami at Christ Chunk 
Cathedra) et S o'cftHET 

Filends will please accept this Intimation.

NOLTE

AOlUfiTTA
EYES TEITin


